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"A Catholic Newspaper is a

boon to the country and a mes-

senger of truth to every bouse-
told. To encourage Catholic

journalism is to aid the Church."

VOL. XLVS

By advertising in the "True
Witness" you materially assist
a thorough Catholic organ, and
you secure patronage for yourself
in your liec of business.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1595. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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edge of God is truth, le not this thle stand
noblest-ideal of educat ion? Is not this a intelle

and a; good wich all educa tien -secure
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"THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND b
EDUCATION.u w

mi

REY. DR. CoNATY'S SEcOND SERMON IN ST.• t
pÂTRICK'S cHURCH ; DELIVERED ON sUN- nu
pjY EVENING, THE TENTH NOVEMBER-- cva:
A MAGNIFICENT EXPLANATION OF THE te
moST BURNING SUBJEcT OF THE DAY-A *<
yAST cONGIREGATION OF APPRECIATIVE y
LISTENERs. hoE

lI our last issue we publised Rev. Dr. t
'R

onatv's splendid sermon, delivered att
Higb Mass on the occasion of the re- u
epening of St. Patrick's Church. We w'

-ve, this week, the full text of the even- w
i dg actress ; one of the most eloquent u
ever heard in the grand old church, ani ni
given to the largest assembly that ever

thronged its aisles since the funerali of thi

the late Hou. T. D. McGee. There was
scarceY ' ra n lte immense ciscarcely standing room. hi

editice, and a complote silence reigned di
as the Rev. Doctor sDoke as follows :- ci

"rtlere e cther foundaticu thian N
"ti e ieljeelaid, wich le Christ Jesut w

i Cor. il, 14.1
Tlie Conference which lias been eug- o

gested, le on the important question of sel
education, both as to the history of the P
Catiolie Church in elducation, as also to b
te( aawblelying prntcipho mhieh guides cn

the Citiretlu tn er mark in educaîxon. h
e are amar thah ttc a ie lu ahiet n-o

lire le clained to be the golden age ofo
titrereal frec education. Its proud boast

is thal it has brokei the seal from the
teampleofc learning and dispensed with o
rodigal hand the treasures whieh halio

beenprdidden froi the many. IL le true fi
bat li advance in science lias had thte
titiecf the giant, while with princely.

ntîniticende it bestows the fruits of its wg
upon all who are willing to receive ai

them. But it la not true that science
oweseverythingtothis age,enorileittrue
that free education owes its origin to t
theselatter days. C

Thiis lan tige of iconoclasm. It wor- s
ahipe the present and belittles tibe past. c
It le lost in complacency of self, and t
quietly ignores its debt of gratitude to e
ai1 that tas preceded it. It us ail suffi- s
aient, and regards itself as the only v
leader of al things. But the mighty o
river cannot despise the simple, unpr- C
tentious a ring whence it perivests

source ofife and power. Neither can t

it dieregard the beantiful lakes, which, C
emptying into it, give it the strength
and volume with which it rushes on to
be lost in the great ocean. The ivy- le
eloreti min1telle the tale of a pcape'
hitory, andti te unearthed fossil telle of i
a unighty age long past; sche et ca- w
tien cf a peeplo, se ttc science cf au mgo, L
nia>' o atccdback to the enius a d s
character of the men who laiti the foun- i
datien cf the building, now perhaps re-
bout td ernamentetinto a perfect
beaaty, IL la well for us to obetruthful, a
and truth must lead ul to gratitude te-
ward ttc pat, eut of whiet tas corne
the streanm tuat bas bornel tus onte
running waters the heritage of the edu-w
cation and the learning of the nations, 0
before 'which we sit in admiration of i
genius and scholarship, to copy the
mtodels placed before ourstudentthought. S

The strangest thing in educational
circles to-day le that while thero le fituch
boasting there ls but a sneer for the t

Catholic Church, which ie classed as an
aId fogy institution, with traditions 1
singulîarly out of place in an age as ad-
vaned as ours; represented as opposed ]
to every moral and social inîprovement, a
condemning 'ery flfort for freedon, and
wedtded irrecably ho ideas in direct i
conflict with the best aspirations of mian. t

IL seeins bard to believe thtat thinkiang c
men, students of history, can so far for- s
get the debt which the world of letters
owes to the Cathiolic Clîrehi, and in par- t
ticular to hier monks and religions of it
eery age, and especitlly of the ages so
caflled dark. Cat lthey forget tliat for i
1,500 years the world was governed by
bir, anti tiaIt during Ilese long ages ofai
untdistirbed possession sie held the key 
to all the treasuresi of learnîxmg, and in--
ittetti of consigning themî, like another t
lueabeard, to destruction, sel preserved I
hliemu iwit sacred care and tratiînîsmittedt

lithen L the ages that malign her while l
uiig hr gift? ,1

The world oughit not to forget thatC
tto mnksxt, wtom bocks liane picturedi
as pîamîpered idlers andt voluptuaous gltut- i
tutus, spent their days anti nights in
ttanring ttc literature cf the i
atîcicats, building schuols, teaching the h
illiterato, antd givinîg te thie worldtc art t
examuple aof froc achaols. The scols ai' s
to-day take pride lu thitr wonk cf ean- t
iighteniang uman, but te>' shiould net fatil
lu sec theair eairly types lu thiose schools c
of Alexandtria, J erusalema, Odiessai, c
Suayrua, iEphîrŽus atndc Anatioch, wheîîre, t
unader thue ahdw otii f the cathedral ofi thet i
Romiana Cathoalic bishocp, lte Gotspel of t
Christ mas tacîghît side by sida waith tuai I
chiadies cf Greecea and Reome, andthi Ui
science aof nunmbera fromn anîdcant Egypt-..t
As lte nmasters ci' ournachooelsdlatoapon
thle beauties ai' educationî, niay> they noti
stuidy ta adtvantage thîe sayinge of' thie
greait toachiers Origen, Tertuîllxanî, Baseil
anti Auîgustine, whro, under the lighît cf a
Romuan doctrine, taught the second anti -

thirdi centurice te floers af rtetoric ~
anti unravelledi the elegancies cf ciassiac
long?

.h la trme-in hler years nations deemed i

he poor of the neighborhood .received worthy
ot only their education free, but also nerely
-od and clothing. Anglo-Saxon records essentia
ll of Theodoric, Archbisho of Canter- of the C
ury, sent by.the Pope in 68 to propa- be the i
ate schols i the Anglo-Saxon church, word an
liere the classics, the three R's. and Educi
usic were prominent subjects of in- and rise
raid ion, and with rhetorie, astronomy. ed and:
itural ciences and meiine, formed a and not
ourse worthy of a su'hool of our ad- which
înced age. Glastonbury, Yarrow, Can- things.
rbury and Iona hadI sue monastie and no
Chools, where for nearly a thousand shadow
ears history and faith foîund a comnmon Educati
orne. And all this in those days when the sh
ngland had the common failt if Chris- thistles
endonm and was a faithful subject of apple a
onie. Those were days when for threc intellec
hree centuries Ireland was one grand it is b
niversity, whence issued the light and th(
hici illuminated all Europe, and ing of t
bere, as Counti De Montalanibert tells other
s, te poor and the rich, the peasant as creaturell as the prince, had access and paid and str
othing. not th
Ireland was learned, and Ireland taught beautif:

he world for six centuries; and iti. 1be- feot.
omes the worshippers of a so-called The
ivilizatioi to be blind to the truthli that educatier temples of Iarning were sealed or secs lu
estroyed by the Pagan Dane, and some1i0 trained
enturies later by the Protestantized body a,

orman and Englisi, wliose penal Jaws facultit
tould legislate tie Irish people into body ir

gnoranee. its part
The eleventh century saw the lecline fitted t

f the nionastic systein and the rise of in his
cholastieism, and the universities of in his
aris, ladua, Salanaaca, Oxford, Ctmt- action,
ridige and Bologna tleveloped out of the. Christi

ery sch tls iad became centres of
ighcr thouglhh under thicmnîcaificence utc b1U

h religious priices antithea pprtbation life thc
f Bieheps aIftheChuret.The Univers- at this

y f Putriarwas cradied iI the sanct îary and de
f Notre Dame. Near tcefeundations rationa
f them ail you will find the mîonks, andi are we
in nearly all of tha'en Iurishmonks, fleeing i llly
ro Erin or as nuissioînaîries from ona, Witi a
earng with them the precious manu- Gospel
cripts of the Irish, which are to-day the ed an
wonder and deligit of European univer- ciples t
ity seliolars. educati
Religions differences culmuinating in should

he Reformationcrppled the work of the man's
hurch, and especially in the Englisl Christ
peaking world kept the work of the uponN v
Church from the pages of history lest acter.
he Reformation be without a reason for presen
xistence. Such is the source by whicih stood
clolarship is now recognized. The -the i
work of the ages is the work the st
f to-day. See the .Catholic Churel
Church in every.land. Sec it here in charac
America, with its systeni of schools Churc
covering the land wit the highest forms Grecia
ofeducational power. School and college Christ
and university opening their dooras to to teat
the rich and poor alike and dispensing God.
earning to all. The work of old was not The
ully renewed until our Sunînier Schools tional
began to give to the niasses of the people only ia
what our colleges give to the few. Under in arc]
lheinspiration of the Churcli and li an- I se
wer to the demands of the people the Gothit
professors of our colleges and umiversity, Christ
our clergy and laity i scholarsluip.will- read
ngly cone to theme Sumner Schools to Bramn
answer the questions in wyhich.the people organ
are interested, in retigion. in science, anîd tt

.abilospby, ksistory aad lit-rauro. At te oar
?Iattshtirgh, hy thitaiks u i'ChlTl)aain, Mozan
with wood and niotantain scere, Our Caîli- j1see
oics gather in tlheir days of rest to re- ates t
vive. «ome Of the nonastery ecools of Fra Ai
old and hear the wisdon iof ripe scholar- spirat
hip. What a record we nh-gbt make of there
our Church u ber efforts for the educa- Victi
tion of the people in every line of mental in iii
endeavor. Far beyond the horizon which Christ
imite the vision of many who rail Nowagainet the Chturch is a vastarray of Christ
eholars, not natioiiil, but universal in the wo

all the sciences, in every language wsrk
and every country. -r, ai

it je often a cause for wonder that ment ni
wholiveiithoegreatworldi aid professtac- pupils
quaintance with current events, a knwl- Educa
edge of distant schools and the selcolar- develo
bip of retuote peoples, shoulld beo 80huimta
bliidly ignorant of what is going on at perfect
heir very doors, andui constaîntly repeat sive fo
the folish anecusaltis thaut the Cathlonhc Cothic
Church is a fui- t tit' hlieehicatio Of the lofty s
people and ai ally of iniloranc. te hea

Now, we coie to the question, What in edu
s tie underlying princiiple'o the Cat- had i
oic Church u ith educatinal amove- iîight
ment to-day? Tlî' anwiver is, that it is Brama
he samnie tuderlyiig î-rinîciplî for wh'tich froi h
the Catholic Cliurci itself exists. Itis throug
to establisi hIe .kinîgdom f Glo ilod in the names
ives of muen. It is to iilduste the truths heard

of Christ conxfiied tio it. I Il to preserve thuent
Christiaity by ma iag Ciristianîaity tue Palest
soul af etucation. '' Cattolic.Churci tave h
btuis ils eduacartiupona belitf lin Jestas fluenci
Christ. It starts with the principle that wichie
mani- ls seul atadî buody-soual ase wxell ats Painîti
body, anti sorti mîore .thman bodiy--tat tiiled.
thic whoalt aumn, phuysicail, intellectuatl, Angeli
spirittual, is t.o bu eually13 dieteioped anad 'iul
devcepedt altiogethier ; tait the mast im- mollie
portant part ut aî mî:mt il iiiu, be'- istor
cautse it as thie lit mini ail pirt. lin ils elle C
eductruioni, it, dirnits tut t.en ionx to the cuti inîg a t
ai ri whila uu liais bu-aenetd, anti all quette
te edu'ctionî is ho tit a tian te reachi mixe g
.hii Iin b It tuak-s no chîanîce. Il lie- his nua
ia'v's itat an is a amoal beuing; that t ranch
his haighi t îanl bîet gilet are not inîtel- Cuesa
teltuial, buat spii-ituatlitt spirit deumi- aryst;um
naîtes. Ilteloke uîpon tnature as a bock aand lie
n wnihih nman readle Gud i thait as !man's aige, h
pokoîn mord stoubil bei the expressionîc ofertse

île internal thoughit lin ordiero b>e tnue, Shuise
andi as this internîrl thoutighit ls onîly true progroe
when 1h squares witih God's truîth-sou all sciecîi
education le simiply' ta teanh te truth seoks t
r? God, te knowi God's wortd, anîd niako advanc
nan ex prosa thaat thougt in hil thon g i u
and lu his laniguage ; uînat thue wor of p ions t
God is tte tirut ai God, andt thie knowl..- know 4

of the name should consider net
as a force, but as a necessary and
l force? The educational though t
atholic Church is that li eshould
mitation of Christ, u lis God'a
td God's expression of life.
ation whichi merely reads nature
's no higher than nature is dwarf-
not fully developed. It is stunted

uit grown. Christ is the fVact
explains all things, mirrors all
Where Christ is ot, is darkness

t light, death and net life, the
of truth and not truth itself.

on whie eliminates God is but
iadow and not the substance,
and net grapes, the dead sea

nnd net the rich, ripe fruit. Whiere
et is trained and not lieiiart as well,
ut the development of ene side
e neglect of the other; the train-
one limtb and the numbing of the
making the linpiig, lalting

re, whiolacks beauty, syminetry,
ength ; making the dwarf and
e man, the hideous and not the
tui, the abnormal and not the per-

Ronan Catholic Church, in the
onal idea, views matin as a whole-
himîî, net merely an animîîal to be
, a mind to be developed, but a
nd seul to be ediucated in all their
es for the end of their creation ; a
nits faculties to be traiied in all
s, and a soul in its faculties to bc
o guide the body. A man is one
personality, so'shîouldtie hllie ane
education-a. perfect larnony of
and al]lin a character befitting a
an and a child of God and man.
, iro rejeet the supernatural,
lindly iclcu reasen. utc Sund ii
only reasons for life, will sneer

position; but we are now defining
fending Catholie, truth, and not
listie, agnostic ideas. Neither
- arguing with these latter, but
statirg the faîcts of our belief.

a mission from Go ti te eh the
,the Cathtolic Chîurch lias udemand-
d demands that the Gospel prin-
should be the life, the seul, of the
ion of ber children ; that religion

be the atiosphere in which
training should beperfected ; that

should be the ideal character
hih inan sbould nould his char-
Hence, from the beginaing, as at

t, the Rotan Cathxolie Clhurel lias
and stands for Christian education
education whiehi brings Christ into
chool-room as velil as into the
h, and makes hiit ai model of all
her. This thought possessed the

hI from thebeginig, and fought
n and Roman philosophy. Ilf
ianized art and philosophy, im order
ch both its duty to.the children et

Catholie Curcuh in the educa-
novenient 'of to-day speaks not

n the scheool-rcoon, but also in art
hitecture and in music.
e before nie a mlightycathedral, ii
c spires and arches, ail telling o
tian architecture. On its walls 1
the naies of 'Michael Angelo
anti, Pugin and Keeley ; I hiear it
strains resound througli its aisles
e imusi cof heaven seemed adapted
tiy onre, andl I hear thc naines o
t adn, Palestrnla antin iGunod
its paintings, and the world.vener
ie Rap aels, the Da Vincis and
ngelico's. I ask whence lteir in
iot ? I look at the altar and there
I find it. In Jesus Christ, tht

a of the Sacrifice, the High Priest
m whlo is the foundation atone e
lian faith.
, can any man look upon the
iait Catholic temple as it stands in
rid to-day and not attest te tht
uhich it is doing in education 1
fter ail, education is not nerely in
aster's word from his desk te thc

seated in the forms before hint
tltion s in everything that tends tc
p the hanian nind, ta ennoble the
I hîeart, te educate, iinstitdt antd
t an. As ra cathedral in its mnas
urit rises froni the earth, and its
arches spring into being, and ils

pire, like ait uplifted linger, point
"on. it tells a story of the Churchi
tcation.I li her, architecture lias

ts ]igbcsl inspiration, ht d th
y namîtes of a Michae 1 Agela, a
ti, a Pugin ant atKeehey aiea

ter walls. Tte song tuait resuncE
l lier aisles is freigliîed mt the
of mîen vh o tave see n i te d have

te leaventy straiti sand adaptd
to earthly ieare. Mozat, Haydn,
rina, Rossini, Liszt, and Gouao<
-een great becci!se of thesweet in-
ec of te l oly sacritice in hoon ocf
thîeir saaecîet mtisich n'a it
ng vouenteralier ethe seu tal il
a Raîphae c, a Dut an<c iu a Frît

y theu Cathîc Churchl iste
n ai' art. I tack at nmy country's
yatîd waît do I find? Thec Cat-
turcthblesed Columbuse discover-
tew worldi, andi De Sole andI Mar-
findiig a mnighty river. .She itise

are refuge ho Dante, oxiledi front
tive Florece. Ste cromned Pe.-
uts a lyric peet. Ste htaonoed De
procluiming the trut cf ttc sciari
-. Ste encouraugedi art anti science,
-r childiren, luiy antidonerc, li cvcry
ave beurt ble'ssed by' ber lu their
te readi aIl the secrets af nature.
lte friendi ai progress, but lt-lse

se with God. Ste 1..the foc.of thaid
e w~hich le merely .niaterial and
to destaoy Qed. Ste la a oe ta thatl
emeont wichio uneans infidciity,
e huts ever chamnpioned anîd chaîn-

a-dri- that science which seeks toe
God botter hy strit'ing ta under-
hIe marks; .that progeresa, social,
ctual and religloue,.wtch tends to
te man tis true rishts as a child

of God destined for hearven. She is too t<
old to be deceived by the notion that as- s)
thetic culture or mind di.velopment alone te
can save nations, for she can reneiber o
Greece and Rome. whose downfall she e
wilnepsed. It is useless to tell lier that e
norality independent of religion is a a
sufficient basis for publie education, for a
she will tell of pagan philosophy which t
failed to save society. P

And so the Catholie Clhrh stands for i
education to-day. but Christian educa-
tion, because she knvows Jesus Uhrist andfti
believes in him. Be loyal to lier teachi- i
ings, be loyal to lier rights. Study lier t
historv in edeition. Remniber that s
liberty, enliglhtennment andi progress arE a
new naines id very old thinge ;that the il
CaItlholic Churchot is thlie ithil ber of liberty, &
enlightenmient and progress because sht'
is the teacher whom Christ sent into t' ,t
world, and Christ brouglht liberty :nd e*
true enlightenment. Be true to her landi
and you will be true1 t 1fimi, for He isw
lite only true founidation.-s

ti
NONTILEAL FREE LIRiART. V

The Annual Anmumtu, Ten on Saturda>y
The seventh annual autiunn tua in iaid

of the Frec Librarv on Blery strat vwas
held on Saturd:ay afternioin ait i lall &e
Scott's roons on St. 'at hirmî strett.I
which wrere crowded to overflowiug.

Excelltnt tea, toflee and nkis ai
abunilance were supplied bi. the ladiy
organizer, Mrs. C. F. Sautih. t ibrvsani-
thennms diflu'ts4ed a fragrance deiudly
Japaliese througlhout the hall.

iss Gterin, 'vith lier uîsutal tact ani
excellent iianagcnîent, sa-î in i

makiîîg te hoai-bon table ir t t rat-
tire thain ovc.r.

The assistants were Mrs. E. Giierin,
the Misses Dansereai, Miss Maudt' NC-
Shine, Miss Sexton, Miss Gvoî frion. ciss
Duhamîîel, and Miss Sicotte. At thie
flower table the ladies assisting wuru:%
Mr. Herbert McKeon, liliss Burstall.1
Miss Bonet, Miss Smith. Miss Toner.1
Miss Mercier and Miss Burns.

Mrs. Monk has already made lier rip-i
itation iin musical circles, and in organa-(
iziug the programme was ably assisted
by iss Teresa Macdonell and Miss
Sharpe. Amongst thtose ilwiocontriltutedi
to the afteînoon's enjoynent were: Miss
McAndrews, whose singing was muclh
appreciated; Mr. Ed. Quivron, whose
clarionet playing wais greatly admired.
Miss Howard's really fIne voice created
a favorable and lasting impression. Mr.
Algernon Read Taylor sang asi usual
with mucih skill and expression. Miss
-Xacdonnell's piano solos were a great
addition to this very successful pro-

- graine. Mrs. Monk and Miss Sharpe
r were the accomipanists. Mrs. McCarthy
is the president of the library and is in-
defatigable in lier efforts on its behalf.

The only appeal for aid to the public
t is through these animal alternoon t-as,

to which all the flowers, candles and
refreehients are donated and sold for

s the benelit of the library. There are
f 6010 volumes. Thlese have been lent
I and re-lent during the year. So tiit
, 16.000 changes have appeared on the
s books.

à THE BELLS OF ST. HENRI.

'hli ceremiiony cf blessing the new-
- belle of the St. Henri Cliarchi took place
i Sunday afternoont, iii presence of an ima-
- muense tlhrong cf the faithful of the

parish. Monsignor Fanre,who ias ac-
e companied by several of the clergy froin

the city, and Rev. Father Decatrie, cure
cf ie church, performued the religious
exercises, which were narked itth micli

9 earnestness and devotion. The function
took place in front of the sacred edi lice.
A covered platform had been erected,

9 which was gaily decorated with flags
and banners, and in vhich were placed
the four niew belle, a description of whiebl
has already been published in these
columns.

At the close of the proceedings the
belle were rung, their beautiful clear

- tone being much admired. Thebliells
have been naned " Leon," '' Remai,"

Ilenri" and iEdouard Cliarles," the
latter being called after Archlislîotp
Fabre. There were aise very interesting
religious exercises during the day con-
ducted in the chlurch, which was elabor-
ately and beautifully decorated for thei
occasion.

After the blessing of the bell, a sump-l
tuous banquet w)as held in the Town
Hall. Dr. Lanctot presiced in the ab-j
sence of Mayor Dagenais, who was in-
disposed, and anmong the large number
prescrit were: Hon. J. E. Robidoax,

. Senator Desjardins, Recorder Liaroichelle,i
Couiiicillors Ddelrmîe, Labrecque,Seneca ,
Guay, R1ev. Fathier Decarie, paîrish prie'st;
Mes~srs. Laîrose, Godeucr, H-.1 Lachapelle,
and Chief cf Police Masse.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT AT ST.
GAIimLELS.

On Thursday eveniing last the doore of
St. Gabriel's acadenmic hall wrere tlhrowiî
open toia viast concourse cf people cager
to be entertaincd by.the memribcrs cf St.
Gabriel's Total Abstinenîcc andi Bonefit
Society, whoe ]had secuired saine of Mont
real's tinest talent f'or the purpose of per-
mitting their mainy admirera ta enjoy a
very pleasant evening's entertainmenît.
At, 8.15 tha.curtain arose, whien on thec
scne aîppeared Mise Maçgie O'Byrne, St'
Gabnecl'a talented orgamîst, whoî, jealouas
cf her reputation, hecretofare acquired',
spiared ne pains in bher selection, anîd
was most successful lunlier renditian ofi
dIiflicult but charming pieces. The rev.
pastor then stepped lorward, as ho wras
announced te mnako the opening remarks.
Ho delineatod the nature cf the socle»',
its workinga and successes, anid felt,
happy te bé' able to amy .that very few'
could be found ln St. Gabriel's se dead

-ui: lE ATE Mii t. 1ib'IIILYLEN.

The Uv .Nla:tin. talgaa of S
l'atrj-k 'hair hlias r c-ii a luitr
trin i s i -r -tIi-r. la liis:autiiî îîg t lae
S ualia n ai( t lg it I ina i il i lt-
latter pv ca d ipa4t ltE- tamwar
ii wa-iilu 1 tu it i Il h' t I I t Il
ltu Mgr. t il ry-i iai r-i--- i l' y t lac'

l LIuai I t th tis aidul ii el u dt- I h']lit c-
î-tiringatin iil .t tlieltri' b St. Aaidtr-
de'l11, 1ratuiîb, itIl chi i li%. t Il i ili ut-
I lin tif thl, t i tliig-iish dl nlri'at 's

tml-is was rect-ived, thiy s, wilh Il-
ing tuf surprise, rugret tnni sIrriw.

'lie 1' wais mst visilily atet bl y
lte ut-ts i'of, thie de-ath ail ius frienil atnî
domett ilIalain taId tbrouig'liit the
lii le tlt-e 'aiall Jp ei<uts le- greatest

s 1 wli mas xp-se- %t lis saulctlen
uIi-îutîst. (lii(JcI. 31, itasiiît-iiiia u i t- iiî'î

3ia s wi clu- tdl at r lic lîhuri cî oSt.
\itn-a dell Frato, Lih elrault being
lgr. i-llv, rector of tihe irish College
in ti l r~al City. Amiig the liat-ac-s
iii thi l'atil la>iiîhish-iihli prsent ainre
ArcIbiship Stîrnd uttlgr.Stanty. 'Ihie
servic twa iunsialy haprnissivet, the

vat ch ub binag ilel t tthe toors waith

Sr MAnVISco «a -ltll

I a i t, th gratui concert on

'lhitnsiliy (- t-u mua L'i ciri ag, iil a'.
I la, co îr io t o i ra tiai-m 'anet

ri -g.A iibl proanii'uaî, aîin ar-
a' 1f talt, -heat p ltcite atut aPud
jict, ail: sioiud auitlice t i attraîct a
crio1 hall. un Ce cutac i auh!

PEILStNAIL.

I hlave to thaik n. . uC b alCabe,
of St. Marithe, P.., iet t cuir i et sub-
sribes ail trui-st ari(ids ithe T'uî
'W irra, fur his kiain sa ini sending us
oies of alillte mnbers f hi paper

aiit wier' miîsintg fromao or tilts. Mr.
McCab drew ur auttetu i Li a slight
mistake in to of li' d itis aat- let.

vea ; blit ais laits e'isiiv n tiaiite isaes
riquilaredWe tise oi th- utalu ne uu'XtaLo
ie m entinuaî. bI. - at ta niiitiec
;liat.-i, a ... r i i I .ih :are catrefuil
m,-.alrsaa a s a a i-ii'rutuaters, it, le

, îeî tging: i i i t w'% write is

i-ot "wrtn in w r 'bit ri ainiiis in.
rtic htotust'l- is i-a-i

Aterii l it ra n in a aily, we-
I titil lik .it( te gratte a -inaitr-
ont light fronmi ur fortin ai-unit. Wet- feel.
a kind of pairtniiersliiup in it. We iare
traIgers r ltie toits tct and.pbower.

'tîe ituciral nature is lau 1îna ivi'îe by tiat
whicl so tanguuishdhe mai.. Wiahes
atîcl topes beconie ours, whluih the worlLd!
colid not ivie s; anid even wiern*e-arc lîring the eartht for ver, are dix-cl
on the probabilityo cf iuse cepnrte&a
Angels witchling over the struggïLs ,tîl
the Spirit, and being its guide- lit

flight through distant worlsto ;h
throne of Go .

o ail sense of honor and dtity as to ibe T ]JI[]IGT" C][URCI}.
laves of that imost vileoril of us-ini-._
emnperance. Then iwere aninioie itn tî'mmeing (-eremaonlen Took l'iae on
rder the different particiianis tof tlt- sundaty.
veiniag's programme, of whomi caci and t.Bridget'slPariuhdas en fete in a rit-
xvery one earned well-mîerited praise. t01.cetlgts(l'ins was evinced b y thte vollt'y tf apîlas ii s y e ic r . i ctr

ttendant upon tieir disappeiring friiin in ct i on of t lire
le stag e . T h e selec t a id b eaiiut li hn havc bi en a di n iiii ti o t h e ri-

dlayi I oî f the Maxîdoli n club, maiýs, ai ian "laiii liavue-i tiii an' tti thiiin-
l ighly t apr diatond. lturi'r iii iihe sacredditice. Archbbishopiî

sua, mentghny appreitedri.ibre was present, aissisted by the Rcv.
Special mnîît ii is die Mr. Milingtn 'i aaCosin'au, stperiur t lie College of

or bis 1)1 1ing selectin of snrgs whi li I lien-se. and tv Fat er Daniel, S.
i n trth, were' cattrvacting, spcity a i a i tareb fit' tht imnuate Cen-

hey wre soîobautifully ani carefuilly . ej ition. S' lenîtît bigla Maiss wras ng, the
manig. Ail were sorry toi lav been dis- I h lI'it iing ithe V'ry ilev. Canon
piaîoitt-d in their e'Xpet'ctaitionls of hiear- !lirtuhsi, lf St. .hanes Cathlral. The
ng liss A lioe lerbirt and 3liss Lizziî teim-mi-;iit was fth lUtv. Fathier Larni,
0'1yrne wh, unafrtnatelC indisposed rraa"r tt ihe semiarv, t uhteieaon
hunitagli tnlatrac'ted, iul not enter- lbinag t i-euv -Fat hir l'ttit t'.
tain tîlwir anya adirts. 'Th pleasing 'li it r priests t-rei.t in lei saie-
-enat f the eing 'wer ilit reiiinrk tuaary ae iRev. Fath-r Lineragai, the
of ie reanwna-d M. J. F. uiainan, .. , parish lprist : Vry Rtv. ilta r .' a
who thlliougl, ais he10 salid. iipiirepiarel. Suiir i'' theilbitis il' Matr lmien-
l hvi ,v liv d-ptli id is p'nerception. la te, ati t lh- lit-v. Fatleîr Leî mpti, tL

cleairnes ofitidlena ui grand d lie .v .I Calixttln-a.l rde .l ineu
iait li ais th prîr iman iii whmi full 'rT aBr.unt '.C >î1nell,Vaiat, t ilier,
'o uiee ibi le pied wer his ser- t' h'i:areritier,\' iloi#, l'rroniiai rvaiis. Mon-vices 'ver ielt-dd iv tli iTii o- getu, Trit. Leelere, liilhtrd and

ang up"l of tea-al. He spok- "" 1thier.
Temperanceand dlird tlhat h. froit 'anio Brau-i preacheid an eloiiiit
aisonnetin as ai lawyir w criiiiinail srion, m (l ni ttIhibok i Kiigs,

ses. fri-il otI toassert iatt') o in r in' ,i acourse of wlihih eli pinit d ont.
cent if evvil îierptrti- taid wat-is due1it o tu h t l ha, il the temile naiisiii t t hewtorglhip
abluts of iii t uxi catîaz lituîor. ait gliry i '(itiidi sh î i i 'e ki'pit holy

Assuir-llv St. t iriels T. A. A Io. S- i u- biI el'ratd ai g inis fiashina s
iity hiavt' reison, jaging froima ilii tir a ihi ans of t h 'îîongaatiun

i l-lss, tii prouild i t' iif th'aislvts, thir a ,w d, iaving ir tli ir e itnle the
iari.sli and sui Lnt. I ig a iy th Ily l triiph ut S hiinaia in .h-nsah'm, tein-
Sio. :S N- . tridt iie h.. tilt- he aahumaa h rt, whiv h

- a 1s t t 'T'am l- f t he<liiyoist,

4 o n malT I1 lL . suu IiniI
t lit- k i l t dst i a r lg r•y, tan t

"Iititttl r tiitIl tie graltes
Tial: îi arania:nî C. aaaîîl l i iuce'dt t ii lt- iliy

lIn (lai' aitt<rlt(ýIIîiiil ;a I'î it-es ( tei ii.
i is tt paintltiuity tli s w ei'k ti ri blarg i a L."Stly tl it St id . aliget,

'nier thte riarIly devath. of. a p'ri-1miing, rvl îi a ais ,rit'tl iv fiai' ' it . .Ia ts
widlv r'spetd ad nih blvd ,i-nit aii nisa.nd whihl
vînnu lady. in ilie person <'f MN is F»Il n atiji 1aaî iîiî ai i:i ra li' rl tt i lis

Mraint isab'al--f-tamilîirly N --clithem- o r

citizen,('rl.-om aitt 'i. f it - u ral a l id ltie
tomis Depairtm nt. rot-lail. 't So lo-. liri-tihur ir r driI iais ana
<-vînt iook plac'i tit ii 1-Ith itnstant, ait hivtttaiitii' '71)îso . It isi .lîaraat --
her father's r.esitlene ,15 5 >oreiustr i b h thre sntiaas if a large
street. Thf une tiiral, whh;-h wav;s.largely __stlltin it iý, vy Sill.
attendedI bv an tbr if t iotsrrowiig adi i ' a ., i ¡ ¡ ¡i ic( s,îa is rtIl liglîti-il, ataiti il i eli
sy' imipathaiziang trindîs, to,k litat' n vti' i. it lias lienai ' ont the
3týiiîltv ii'rniaig, iii St . Atithtii'ii ii <etit.a *r v il iîilai -nli ls i't i-

Mna ning,>toSt. Anthunys i 1moist r e - drnprinciplus of iir-
(hrehi, and thent-o tii iti' ns Neiges 'ii a iiygitnIia. 'lIl helop sity
ceat-r. We desire to onvey our deetp of the schl c'niusts f ai ha1l viti ai
tal incertatt spa thyaa toi at hireaived largepifrmmiith a sating -
faitli-r aind reltives ini this their hour (of m arit y ao t r.a50. a.si.ai th pri-

aatli ti i, aun dt w\ h ile la ti aen t g tithe earl y P wa r' if It l t d an t i a-b inth rizes
1- ivi-nei' îîtnii1tidii i i' hie, ini îles hall.

dtathi of tit' gtiod and loving dangltîr It li-ls' st- tfr ini-iigs, -terai-
tIat Ld hLais taen, ut' e-aaîî, wvithi a î'îîaI -o i t- a t
tldence- spriaging froim hr truly Caithe i li' an-wh'rs if the t'.I.A. assem-
life, uit'itithl as ira in i th, pray ir h -l in ilt c'lirlb in il. tviing nd
that he chu'luretci ll'ers upri oir (le r-pose iînttiedt toi al <not rna i del-iv-re-
of hier s ul. lv t i. t- v. lait hi-r ii.ar n f th-

itirc-b -t St. Litis le France.
Iira:1.AT Mat. R.aL. (ihtI '.TH-r LTE M.L R. L Gm:V.

Mr. R. L. Gatlt, of the fint fGatIlt
Bros, whiose datthi was iiainnunc--il a i w t

davs aîg, was ailrishtmaniai. aii cat-
tis ciuntry ii hi yutiitlh. By tIt' dint
ot courag' ad ril repi neai u ' n î
himschel lu Ito tii' mpositli o a luall<r
ationgst menil ii tiet' cinmaîrcial tarclis
ofeth-i .AlIl itii glucics il idi f

Jrenttailli tiitat ui .tmianflla'c-iuiittr"-
nic ga'rill;, lieitras 'ever read' totIo
al k-indI>' auci flicii î. ant (iulnîu'iug ti'
t-ourse Of lultlig utaiti sicc'ssfl ilreetct'

rendered many ervice iIln tiat way in
his owl c uiet and unstuatite ia
ner. V eoin tie ci tizeniie genreraly in
exjîressiig uir synipat lv to tlie f niaiily
of the dec ised in thisu sad hour cf their
bereavernent

A PRIEST'S DEATII.

Rev. Hospi' Germtain, a retirecd priet'.
died at the 1'resiyttry cif St. V incent de
Paul on Sattarlyi eveîing, ait the age of
69- The rev. genîtloîmîan luad long bn i-
contn-ted witi nlsslnîs, and had been

one of the irst m issionarites to follow te

late Archbisliop 'lacle to the North-
West.

THE l PAS"lNG-flELL~"

Miss Florence Peucock, writing in tii-
Duiblic Review, huis speat oi ai'one id
numtiiy betauitiful cusoatots which wer -

destroyed or mtuixtilaitd bitueIolndiretogmi i-
tion at lthe rise of lrotesat isati :'I-al
pre-Reformation times wliat is now ui t-
ally termed the' pasing-bcll ' and ruig
ant hour or twoi after deathi, wras thlet.
really and trualy ut ' passinag-belil ; ' 'or I r
was rang mlien ie sonul appeared to e lt
at the point o doffing the mortal for th'
iimontal huit before death alidt cttxul1'
taîken place. Ilsoebject was to let pueîopîle
kanow by its soleni sound thaut oni
atiuongsttheni as in extremi4,î anId to r- 
mîind thei that it was t h-irîtat y taio
spnre a few muianutes fromii tlit' cartcs --
thîis world to pray that the sotl so si t
tobe beyoid eartlyhpmi;:ttu ii
toward Goti and ilis sailants. Thei sonin-
t fue alter death ladL taken platce, ilt twas
again ruîng ; and t this time it ais kn tvi
as the ' soul-htell' ani tasi sanild to 1, t
-tI know tt tihe time fer uarthilly On

trition hi passedi Iawy, and to bei thi i
te pray for the final repose ot t-le ie-
parted."

Pbi 'eastoi of ringing thie passing-beli
before thie death o> ut parislionîer, sayu-
the Ae Araria, vill surely' coeniia'aud it

Self to the clergy, and ceuild easily Li

restored at lieast irn towns aidil villauges.
It was i public net of faithi and chrity.
-us bea'utiful as it unist have beei hielpflt
tothe fleeting spirit.

There are but tiwo biograph ers wuo cai
tell the mory of a rnaî'se lite. Gîtelei
person hinmself, the other is the Record-
ing Angel. Thc autobiographer cannothé tnteti to tot the whole truth, and1
the Recorting Angel nver lot-bis heaka
go out of his own ands.
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ni tiîtold ryver tnd psalimody and the

AEMARKAO[ SRMON tannte fragrancecf-
tUi iitd theentiiOIiof h l]' 'î'îter

M I n t t h e i cris ] r 1ti , si e t e ' s
, Gato wril an beii ts iii satan I iv aiiind

BY CLEAi nser e lite gnditl wlhrtin th' bodies
dA l'\. UAlILI<. ~ ni'Iîtt'iilili'tsliiilri. ut.!J pratys lijîn

L \ N 1 1tii.\uL , t lî t t ilt lit re it ; t d g tî t

__________ 'lit> ii tcetmpuanyi' witth the' leîssedt, to
shart wiiti tllI LIte jys tf evra-ing

tt tt(V i T N tit i N tiilt - ie. A ni g h'rs t litcatiits tIi heta'v.evi

nA iri-r itNh t tarnl it ati kt ivi rt cni î i'a tp u' i , i ait

eaa-'N ' t s' i-i t 'ta < m t thet iira x r e etr tmit alls de nn a dIl'""t inl a n ifun iti T ii, thlte

______1__1j 1s. tc i iiir Wat'1u: nid tti t i %. liiilit-rt îi î > .- i ui t. a i t-e it x t imI-t lî , t: re

stlttiYtiise' Wti t ilyat n- snri 'rtiiln.Finatly
lhi mpi lor Illte r. qon igh lte) ap1lint j

lii h rr in t. tit M r i i i ' ne o'ai 1iiliS inI y' nl Ilts t i ith xuardian

Ar - si dhIl p1 r4 :l d LI b .arv ,h-tpr1 d i r i] mrv ht fore 1 v e. I n haur .

du I to, auhrîl ian'ti ri et ta' yi ' w t i, t tivlit' ti w d e il t e'

sli n trla I i l t th '\r I ti iiit r Sh t ril i'v r iIs

d '11>StI ml y I; t rIng1 bytth1 Ilmbdra anyvprofad ail - it., be im:dvlet i teret-

îtis 1n' i- i un . . li i t b.l l 'a d.i r'' tai ! .lig plac i'ist h ht' rt lanid.inI lte Saile

:In in t i thlt-eSI Ih. Iln!'I;111Y s. irt b

p ystl. i a, i n -. 2 i. t' l("r bui ld t :i i rn u iH i t ar lhilr s:

t.i- in ' I h.it h;a ta iv la,to : a:.i r- whii. h e I h rt ap wa ,pt'tetu wiith

anlts .il i i ca L .1dr>-J Ilh r b nl ae, 1' . w % lih o d. T oewh".

Ta tar i iIp tp -1 ar h t t d a t ti. liiit iti hiie.

'ili t ih r. tii e s. li i » l l e teac g tp'' iii i r lt.jist:

st it t h.. a :iiaeb'h o in t a i wi, ta. tii hav i nîcî.ure heri it
I . titi i t . . tt utI tt'lit-

im ta ' ia 'a' i i b U u c ns a c m a se to rd ie

ai.' i i : ti'''' a . tob r. u :ivoil iln ' ml i m t'magiti''ton ii si t"i
ln l a I t'ar i t li bra in l0iis 'a i ts i'a with l<îju 't ' e t- 

im''l , u .t h iw . i teI t a i i air' pii e whxtatrie. ihe
uhera. 1.\a' i n i ta t io Un "y T

tatti î t.r. -. .îhi a at '.' i tb r - . .t or -r . ltta sail
t t tat t : ' i ;t i i t d '! , ''a t n tuifai n tUti t'tse

n Omni aai t

tt t 'i ai ta -tta tuH tt l a t ttl i r- l '
ta ' -S iiatta.tta'u<'aa. r' t'. -- lii .it

a nuilt awai i ti-

': : :t -"1n- i Iih je tiini !i:u l dhV1ru-

i rest < tir r t i 'I i. a al; t . tt li '

îl'af i irh a t<''t c'i t - ti t a a r <t iri, tti:i t in: rin'that'

ti V., tdi Ill'< i r t t i ty la r .t t i im ilt a -
l j , l 1I I l' t i . < i' :lt a t ' ' l t ' i ' t a i u t t ' î t . a i t ' i tti - tî.it.: u tttî ti'

iti' o I ' aditt'rIt- i t aln i m i n a t in lid e

bytra sî ita 'i -t a' itu' ti i at'baik wi-lri'riut it' bîrs afI

ouri tIi' tî'aîîî''i ' t':r 'i'iaîmî h-t î. liai'tr t ''r;'î'î n :i a '.n a n-<'' li.auy t he Iit
attktn lis ataî i.ii ienir tutn a'r m- rn 'ta'' I a: u 'a ch< u ra .''îib i i.rx'ty-by

tua', e ui:tiai <,aga'salI < a i. a(iin n h wr'n- bbt -'' - t he lt i iri tIthe' ii.
iititia be5 ' ltit i tilat i tiljiti. ia ta i r ît.-1 't:' i e a.u shi'n.:îoi that

unrot'xî 'tt -thî htxtt- rtî t -at' - w a' riti aa11.:w it l ntr trtin'

l uinirindth:ii iiia:!-'x a i' : ti tr a a t a :rt. l i nx 1i ked r-

oflf 'uvt e xx'ri' da -d utitn ta 7.tu ai ya '' r md ' ia îliut. It lî

ind btwa vnrus the .l.hran ti r a' r 'u i: a tai t

anda i s ii ut t tat (tu L trah 'inat a\iat a a ' r.m ' a ib. o rt. : lîîa tt '.

spiak at d atha - ''t' la taitmilrra inda a ' r la' i t llit'o

twai'
1  

u tdt.aitmit'' ta f r r he r a : a a b u t-u hi--

i ltmd Iiy w ith I: 1 ; 'ý ,l 1 th.&t es m u a -re - e t f t e m lc l

1ihel a. :1 tht, ir ti1-a dquii ni- it.l Ns co p te t

d sin1,q1ifjor al te 5 in iim t il 111 i micn v.t1 i just i i c i e d

or (e nevir-endin ; Il >j ; :- e rdin i. :1 i a i ntic ay. j'ri-

a old M s r 'l výil r il t .1 r-I n H dai i"i ,-rdwer men.« u i i h

wit t e er ils r. dr :lar l:i nt.v tha t 

flora th iil ýijlI ('.(renI mb in t :i h b Ve i o-

1-it lle llvi Iln t hilt- art-r'

11 lad i w er I l I. a t iv t ap .A b a n h n1 i lt qi e d b1 e a

l't i t :ta beta ta''h' ' t: r''"'-n ' iwui 't t ' b l:n rt! t a i t U

lia ltti i ' l ai t i m r - o .ta

iant!i wttu t on t w 'ib 'î . i
I>n 'fî V ta a it l i . a i -

wum Tus poî r < t t h

loi'.itung uit-r;' a''îtî' and t tabttIn.e ,( e t .a . ar ' it t tin-a
ullil d wn t îh, ip s tiin- a> - . i

joe rt d 'in i - r s'p'îof tir la y ''. ta- ti.

heailti mand Iresi nss it' lfu. Stu -a'-'r
pa:,i tut te n ti r r unfitIlai' l ut '.' -'
appoiwte-d for ulie anrg î a r'r!
svnin itverday hur t a y t <a
forth ber w tlh spirit in sra i
befone te tlîrtine c f ntu'rcv, -*.Nliv 1i.,
setis cf tte faithf hepi br tr han 

the nien d ft hed tst in peaci, a
She presnirshessi dcof nmliînnr ligvr ti-
lait'. ane tet ta forg-t ther i îar
bnp-iten, and Ihe pruucl erg o bt)ar s-
gi'.rng aier neas sit enihodit s te
sane tr.ppiC-ton for meci, try', Imi

thsotils departei. Her mt tihr .tîgiît
Sheiouplecrtt is that whaiwe ci r cth

but a tenupev r osfetp, ti i'torîîdepatu-
huy fle atcaiitntgei'it stinions tua rusîr-
recthrn. nine, st thrve ofthacnktf
Caholic ituiaf a c sciute . »It liiOrfek-

wonm sig to f oirg t od ituner sup'i in
chiour. Ht-nec . msite stherfau

fronthue Iins thatiha cf bt-nexiut-ice
agina teipraryn slpratiuof d term'lii att,

rcti. nce secthe cpigals tf th. e t f-
diy stnifing te irtrod ce r ping ie

wetoit tsie the palan of the prrch.
It L inti Jr-a-s th roligl igîntrance uiît
saoltie of uri hreiistin peple in itus
country ernctn onimrentstii titi-jr de.-
.cetisedc fritrals, in the or ocf Cioilins
.sairm'oiitte'd byn uirn. The iirn is a
pirely paigant,- mhiil represting t lt
vess contrutiig thei< a-hi-s that remti i
after crmntion or «t'hei bioIlies oft' he
dead. t is a public dht-iaei Af Ihe di(,:-
trine of the resu'irrection of thie elai
throuîglh the piuwer of tit crus eif 'Clurist

and "is victory over sin dtt ideautl and
hlAL by H is death on 11hwe ros. fit wv 1
to be seen i frequently in tur Caîtlholiu'
cemeniteris itwhîn I c'amtî1 u ulXiingsti [if-
teeni yeair-s ago. I bade th npriust.s not to
ncrouit il any' iei'. t isa ir sn t -

now ; buttiî-re tire nevrlesertheb-. lutwo r
thre of' thsa pagau rîmnîuents in St.
Miry's cemetary in this city. I wish t he

urn to be remi oved and the urous sub.-
stitu edl for it.

'rIEinPIRrt OF'TH E NATlMci i itmr

is displa.id in thisotmn ritus l <it- r -
mton1lies with which sie e rniIIs t he
ceietery. It lthe centre of tho turit s!w u

niants the Cross of Christ, the syibluu oft
uiti maI holipein the future resurrectioi

a..ofthe silent sleepers. On tlie armit of
the criss se lixes lightimng candles ex-
pressive of tihe illumination of faiîh in

dthè midst ofthe darkness of death. With

t r't' t. -

-' ~ ~ ~ ~ m 11ita1 haia aL.,t. a t ti ' h tt''

th'j l it ' 1, .i la ' a trwar al t li r î'It

!'i t i - -t.it t ita s t ts ar brouglit
a'': ti'' -''ate ti-r the-gra vtui offienices.

i ai ti ane. le assuns ti that
- -ha i t''kn -ito iprevt is recur-

'i ta ita. sttlients olin may lie
- lt e si in- at ie brutght before

r, an.-iat- t'-fr trial. adii*ut tiuti guilt:,'
vt.'' wi b' pulici' Jnished. T'lis

''taintciai-iati'i I aiccepited, saiud tii'-
h u itscurityginst

--tatti 'ttîs and ni ltl religinii
Ii. ' tituri-: an iil usiros i 'only

protct urshyswithouit injurinig
· i itia for life aand bringing

ttsroi l thir tniliis I ':'thIc severe
p iis that xwauldi tfhow tihtir prosecl
it r tIthe couîrts ouf jitstic-, I Ide-

ularunitI t'a:'' atî t-r t) tle a nit tn endt xur.n
t1it' stuilu-ai i to u ilie' il.e uh ti-nu- trams-

frrei lai-k thtaut hat'y t tiht tiCatholic
i'aut .

TIti.liii .'taY 'F'''a' .A Pau\'sar'r%.ts.
Altur ihiiautia 't ilut' t-htc't.iial intijkro-

priety iof id-1- h- l-nu'ua )I«' sai-rile'ge
-<nl i itatit t) r 'it ai! d î lumetstic

rine tot tih oa .'raib I i r ff-' jfilt tut'
Iitttit u -, tils gt. <lu i i i t-
structive I h I's'le o 1i tii' dienLItit- tut ia

physicia ti orieua )( G aInd'and i ti 1i
( j iatciat i ' t' tcp ctt. >t Lu
in Ccrd n wiIh th hilti'. lit rt-l
a Jong jnsag trit thiti tlhirty-ighth

rhapter f heli lu u f eeles.ait- tutti
u'xjlaine-d the: rîtai aning ruf ei il.i il s
!î proc-eced. fI a is a r lcuarh<aii n îlgc

<if the phtelturt tutd lais <ot' bluth i
.Hr.>'y Ghtoist, the uîutlhor rtf ath s'rihtur. -

· · cHonor ta phy'ianit,' s-tit titi sutr,']
writcn, ''"for thc Mitl Hligh uhi 'aîr-atl î

lainî f;ir ahi hecauliîng lut roit Gîtai 'l'ut
ski!! of" lite pliysicaianii shiatl t-sau 4

lic-a, nd in uia .sigit of grea loit .
sthall be praiedU'." 'ihis IS l painegyri

tat lbte'tdviAc on otitr pnro.ssuins, how
Il berai loever tnd leaniiiied the iy bit. I

'1h Unor the p sician, f'or Gt la lth
r-îteI ltm,'' wiich etnn ltt IhIi la

Gîdl iitister filling ntiti hefice <lircthly
îerthrinuedî by t licGreat Creator lir tlie
i ui h nig of the i foild diseaseis to whiicli
our faillen nature is subtjct. '' Ail hell-

ig it from God ; Lt lle is plensed to
wurk Hisia healing power through the
i hysiciint His rgent. 'The Most 1-ligi
îrnut'd letmt'iciî'e ont of the ciirt and
liah givnthLe iknoletIge of their virtue
to men, that He may be honored in His
wonders. See what sacredness Lthe AI-
mighty Lord hbas attached to the physi-
ciatn in thec dischiarge of his office. When'

ho hethelute sick, he acte in God's naine

-. r

and by God's power and by réans ôf the
illedicines £iaL Cnl lins118eruelOid oui ai
jihe carth. Wit swhatdignity shoukid ho
itnt ctunpnrt hituseif, anîd with wv1at rev-
erence utd loly fear ought' he not enter
into ithe house of the sick and cherisht

the' thiintt <lit ii' is th ient or fli
Mom fI îg.Rigtn loîdJossess Ilus

souil adil guie li. mu aid hit bis handt ii
tht t riaitment do sick aind sîilleriing
litinniuiity. Yo au havehee-lrd the warnmng

il) .t .tihis p laesiag o t al l f is iithe
lutr of sicknuis M : y son, ii Lh sick-

i uvpray to tii i.iri atnd lie shall hieaxl
thi. I- alway ' nilii s and order

hh iright, tiel ('l'imsi' thy heart
lri i:l tiennIe. ' his Ilthe first dluty
ol

ailier whicil le i tIo seck the physiciai's
aid. tihat th' cre whieî lie ks Godl tl

pefomnoy hIlv giima elelected
thriuh tht' agely of tle liiiaitn,

lis appiinted miiniùte'r. Tiiei," says
tihe seri ;pttIre thliat is. after the sick iati
las Itîtuiattlahis sitl bly prayer and penu-

aitet :aîid thte saîritice id the a[tair, "thtti
gitv ilîe to tihi' phiian. for the Loril
creat. dI hii : and tliev ithI pyiv ias)
sha:llllhsehte L.urd, that IHe wou1li
îiroîspîe'r wliat they give lor e::sî antd

rieniedlv.'' le're is aicruil Iessni ti ail
phsiias.They r'rq ire. otgonly

te mt'infitul thait they.' are thiinis'-
tirs o f diti ei tht' sick pterstlon, but tliat
t:l litalinti is fromi tGod, ald all the

hionor gof suesfuireatmenit belones te)

;od. :and it is titi jr dtyit tii beuschî'l the
I.r ii i ii li tand atsit lioti'ty r to

pr p.·r titir w.virk tir taIse :la1i 'reietdy
if t htir paitiî ii,. CoiieIr ther'fore

wliat > rti mail f tn u Iaph il ish ild 1 ,

î"urte t',i ti lut liir thi, hîighl adatIacrîtI
t . l tst ;rminnit a ig the

.hracteristics t te' jpiysiiaîn. as le-
niitiî bl i'the ioly Gh- tli.t t' iei a
ruî.:iusniiiiud. Gd-iaring muait who

im jltmvt wh rtvernt.. tuly 'co-
Ius tait ht lias t deal iti thit miist

v".n.li ofi t hi t 'r'ator's wirks, t iie ex-,

qulisite orgalmzau a 1iof Ithe hmnlan body'
and that it ti ' b ol's pow.tr:ai ît

ilei.i he lit' te enxp.i't to reptir the
inirius dle t te dlit'givm' htulidîwork

Iy the ravagi t'(ladisii. Hisrrace

sTill ,t " %T9 N 0FAZPuS'ilN
'tm: îwmuntiiurî<xs 'et' .x ritYst'.

F a rte igious imani ii spirit. lf'aritîg
(G d and oiniiLg iLs ipaitieits i religi

rerand rverniice ais t litCreattors
tnbist hadiirk, whosi' reparatio li

tt r itnjury t 'kikns- is tionuiiteiedt
liscare :id anprae.>rful aittetions se'ii-
iv. ha. 4should be a init anid lhonorabile

niniti fr'e s'ciety, always watchlfl. lest
t Iroghhrlî lin- igniiraice tir euglect uf thet
studv is I lsrefsini science lie layi'
g rr ni lisjuidgieit and aply thei wrong

inthclîd f trtit thait mttay prov'e
tt tL ttthepatiient whow hi' lias undier-

takîti t cure)ut and ailso wiitciil tii ke'ep
in strictest coniidence, as reiuired by

Jti antionr. tir secrets of the
-ick-room_ and f il th laniihs ivitît-'
iniur lite - ais caled t' him iii his Jr-

'ssiiîttl uitrciirs- ith theim;t :uui
t iirtl. i i t ill b a main of tgni eriest

' abywitii all i nii nntiî eturi'rs, i tar-

tetlatrly hu- ln patint'tîs,m:nîalistaîîir

mi lib in ueatin 'rts and wordsia nd

the hsiîl' i ti' sick, iilus tiachl iand
:menindtbl- toe-ie ,l hiýS voi-u anld

tdîtu n taiw'k, rvr a nd ntnii'Ii' o m'.-

t het d lie-i'lî'ýir , t thtl thir cur
'i li aire iraup tdwelh aittulh iînîah

1n tti fe aupraut f ti a a pro-

liait t t'' li'e i s dtttI - ai lais
uMr,.c:@i% a car--ful traioingL in

t l ' x ratauu hai )ts to lit th la i tr thi

tîi;îir' to.-R<e't rt ot J-ingastton \\hi.

ilit s.av. ft mrv r son who faith.
fl I% -rv '- ;.i l, thurt - a iook if ac' .

Tntllt s coir ttuo ail. but t riahhlii s bortie
for iilis sake ail with Goils hlj,

lev le h trm÷ in ti ihtart aid no

lecentss iii the ye. The pea eof Christ,
tlhiît sutrpassres îtliicrstaniniiîg, abides
with His elect.

A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT
between two men or women generally de-
eloP tae fatidiat on- Orboto aae troublaed

by 'îtckncsa eofsu'me kind. Ont- huai'. la ah
right except his rheurnatism, another has a
"slighit touch " of dyspepsia, another lias
bilious headaches, and another istoo nerv-
oustoasleepwell. Wiat'stobedon eaboutit?

The situation ias seritus. Little things
bave a way of getting big. Big discases arc
bad things. Sleeplesness brings irritable
nerv'es, lassof fit-ai, bosa of appt-tite-. Sleep-

less people soon get their bodies into suci
a condition tiat disease-grs fitd lt easy
to lodge there and propagate. I'eople die
from the aggravation ofan aggregationi f lit-
tte things. The more pronmptly a disease or
disorder i tiet the more quickly ilscured.
Mot ail sickness atarts in the stonach,

liver or lungs. Rhetntatism, scrofula, cec-
zema, cotnsuiptian, coine about because
insufficient, impure or intvoverishcd blood
is present. The disease blood finds the
waaakestat po-t in the body andL a lta i ytiimp-
ton appears. If tLie mpurity is supplanted

wat gota, nicit, ccii, lîealttly corpuqielca,
tl isease wil have otling r eson.

If the pro per cleatising niedicine is sent to
the seat o! the trouble, it will force out the
germs and repair the damage donc.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery la
a cleansing, purifying ittedicine, a btood
enticher, a nerve aîrengthener. It lsaiat
emicient' tonic, aita digestion, creates
ltealthy appetite and healthy flesti. It
does not tmake people "fat." It makes
them nstrong. It makes useful fleh-solid
muscle. Rt witl cure any sicknqss ibat
bas ltasource in the digestive organs, or
through them inthe blood.

LORGE & 00..
HATTER : AND' mFURRIER

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTRÂL.

STAGE CARICATURES.

IRISIIEN MISREPRESENTED IN
soNG AND DRAMA.

To TalE RAC.

Tie Cell i uniiidoubiitedly a creaîture of
i mpresscinale tempeamet, wiose feh-
ings ire a suseptile of gri-at depres-

eÎ tit 5 the:, titi uif grîtît texttin. Hei
is ip aiitild easily l isd tas hea woi-

luttos iim, ald tii' vrIbl lik-s hit fl'or
it, but ms 2 îrtle it never k-nowis :y g

of the great lits of heartsickniss to
wich-lit he is souotin stubtject. Jissorrowt

makes hinu stecti', and it is oly ii
lthebot of his owin fimiiv tliat lie
lays his leaîrt's iounids bare. Thestreet

antd tht' workslhop kntow.'' hit ioly asa
hattppy.go-ucky ellow and a good comi-
paiionu, anwithci tht' desire of being

kttv as stchl lie is oiften aipt to ailloiw
hiiself to lend a iand ii caricaturing

hisown eicîtu niii and women. More
thai tlhait. his desire to bie pleaused often
induces itim tii spind his ready cash iin
places 'iere fol a ses of hiitselt' id
his tîgalted pecutliaritieus artt Lic chief
drawin ta n helie variey staige s teit
ari lin whici tlose ilisgiusting cari-
iatu its tho1 tsi to jpr. rade1 tiemselves

amnd tetir latant Ittetpiît alt wit tnd
huminor for his edlitie:ition and ejyet

st au'ît iltt lis faily in lite staîis tiof a

thiird-rati, variety lhouse. ithe rishmanii

:l w'' iiinielf tt tbe' dra inttito pha inii
tit i- grtat tulli for m once in his lit-t
ait lt-ait.-

etr- aiNA n-rirat:M r 0 Tout Fia.
Thurithe will suienfrhours and set' tutti

itr:mt. !udmuutîha imposter-s wit
liat.' n m rli t api 'rî ti o t t st l -

wvittnîtit i ior whihi'ithe plrpiio!se' lt
ditiyutut thi ai itiSadwiti ihliuh-r. T

Mdiitic caq1pr Aduinteiioligibho uttter-

antCes t inet' tthos' sauppoatsed dnmkeniixi'

liposit ions. s laon ais ilteyN tre tg t
Paî:tnuss iti t'tt Iights of on of t hos

phttesi are' <îtllit-ie-tt lto exciite bis risi-
ihiitie L atit tnitosi apopet it pitIh,

thi Ist e woulî i mtortitied bevnd
tn:aiur ''l'er his att'tionit called'i to ont

tut h is rtîiunaiiuttte tt ctuitrm'îuîen ii a tari
lu'ss laiiuit'iitai li iuiîitilin 'itti' jtuîtuiii'

strt, i ht w lt probaly be uiiitli
tîptedut tuo kiockI the ofender inito somte
aIitit ritreat. witit antt :uî1n1t lti îitîion to
ai"' thtr tuntil ie t:-s r vtrtel fromn a

staîe wh'ich'l b.rhtt disgraîii îtupon bis
c(ountry.

Why a r lever,rsb Irishman
n-ill allio - hinistalto Ii , tisilittd by
thise peole ant t rlun s wlo
i tuipytuv tuum. is ahlnost inexpieuî.

Where hel draw tilt disletushing line.
btetween the reality 'bichi excites his
xrauti and tliei ilpostioiti hiIic tiarotises

is i tmirt it is hard t imîtaîginî-e.

suitati. A'l O tE iLt.ENv.
Ni-r is thie Irishmttianti alonett î'hsu'tn as

the intst exhibitioin tif dirtunki-en idiiioe
hrv tio pe'h TheI riish xumta is
ais ottini presented to aniiring adi-

i-us iii this itnte-ristiing statu. In aii-

Itioil to this dît-stih!t fatrlt' of such

ni" nî us hut'aids himinsif truatt'iLu
thi ec'ution-in ai rackedo srnt tr
l r-tmhelled! bîuss ke'y--f ai ltha
whili.toaiiningiandsuposedylrisi
soundin e ueimpiniitenit, xtol tit,

lueatîtutits of titight at 7McGuinnai,' hist
part'. or lta' 'xlquhits tif' Jo1iei y -I's qitat,
wif' r uilldio--it as it titter
whit'b. a-t luang a lais nontai is IDoiilt'x.
Wnu- uwij I riîhu'mî andai wtiii u:s

tiinalmg ai perfrit ng ait titir i .'
ms suhin' prlmutionms tus ' <h! Mrt.

tuFrrity, iat di' y ni bil that '"
.. Trw l hi diowi. 3 uskyl ' "' What
Did1 DIlî1ug)n I ltu t hit?" m'alîîa1t'ergîni"ts
of that il ?

1 shdit iniaugintantl Iraihan wu
hiavo rae icimmtn oesthans
sutch. sili us wuld l:u on tLi siujp.s

hi itI sd il tuf. Tioiçst' dihigutstmiig

stag' pj r anes shoieuild le mtri t
hîunt thtan a memus tif piaissin'g ut fî'.u hoturs

in ljnu-L td be sluild le inchined
ti think for a m'.n t lhowthse exhib-

tions impress thiiiisulves uptn Aneri-
caniis and other aroi-t unidiu hnit. Su long ais
tey sec' him pattronliziing suc-l produc-
tions idii latighini g ait att enjoying sueh
drink-eit capers, they y n be v'ery 'well
excused forimuagininîg tt sulome kinsîhlip
at least cxists betwiieen ti t-n ti! at

lhe does or would wish to do. While he
lends lis support to leir naintenance,
wliat woinider isit that the children cry
out. ' iallo. Insh?" when they se a
drunlard roiiing along the street of an
Anerican city.

A STRtEi-T INrItDENT.

I wxas rife evencting paissing tbrough a
prninent street i Plhilaîdelphia w-heni I
noticed a hialf dozent little boys au plaîy.
Ttwo or thîrce cf them' hadît enrolledi them-îi
at-ives uts oflicers in the peace-pre'serv'ing
inuterists of thuein itlie commnunuity.
Againsut an adljac-ent aiwning Pole, in
titrunkeun dissimu.latioîn, iceaned a little'
<'clorud fei)low, aus blacek ns the uit-I oif

uiuuuî't ac i wa's Lte diuty cf those. titiy
oficeiuîrs toi saully fortht ad tarrest this disi-
grata''a ueîmember oif the'ir seatlemnîtt

lituginte my surprise whecn, aitlliitncon-
scicous of Ltin youtlhful satlirc, tib's

wa'tîtrhfil Iuîtndianîs >pncedîîu-u îîon titr
yoîtic u llofendeiur with a joint exclatim oni i

cul "'Iler''i, TriaIt, yout'tve grit toi comeit w'.ith
us.' t A na! thoisut youîng ouficrers lookedat ais

iisi n tîy so ofi Kt-rry miiightl, btt tite
inrc'iden't onI'>' wcent tui shtow htow' thein
yun mg icideas trî'îled. T hey '' tt> had t prob a-

lbly au-en so'me ish tintist-.jîud savxe' thte
onlr-detpict uch ta caise tite inti tiraie

they were- nI te Lieatrtxwitht teir fatther
atmnd muother. lte colon of te offIenider
ididi not mkile the slight'st pirticle of

d ifetr îwhen drunknness was i
(picition. Iîini r ter to be La good, reaot!istic,
irrist-di'-seirvinug i"lruunk" i mulst îper-
force be a it rishlnîîîm. Surely ir cenjoy-
inent tIL altl is liettêr iti tiîhat whicl
heuvi's uichi imtpressiots as these. Twenrity
e rs fi m now Ltose saine youtlis, if

their youig inipressions grow wiih theimi,
rememibîruiering walint they saw t and heard
iii th-ese days, willt tnt exactly banker
after or.take pride in disclosing the lact
tlnt tuey tare sons of Iris1iîen and
wonte1. And, ns I said hefor e ticnone le
as anuch te lNaîne as Inieihnon tîtoîn-
selves for suci a state of things.

EASY AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY.

If Irishmenu were to band themselves
together in siall numbers and scattor
thenselves over such theatres and give
those performers to undcrstand by vehe-
ment but orderly disapproval that their

a c. r - - ''- i-t' -- ~' .' i. 'j'

1

PYNY-PECTORAL
ta a certti remedy based on a cear know.

leget LOf the dieses it, was created tu
cure.

LARGE BOTTLE 25 CENTS.

GEO. I. JiASLEY,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

Pitures, PhAot'nuii. Baby Crringes, Lamps
Clothes, Wringers, .te.

Choi p for Casli, or Weekly and Mtonthly Plan.

20ow/ sTr UCA THE1IN E ST.
2udoors Eaîst of Bleurr.

'-NERVED, TiRED
Peaople nuttvanl l i ilu

-J. lPBELL'S -

A À e..sait re-u'.'Lote: lsome, 't.

exiibitions were diâtasteful to them,
they wôuld seon find that there le no ,ne
more alive to the interest of his patrons
tLIai Lite mnaîtger of such places, and
that those gentlenen would soon' be
forced to cast thir roles in respectful
lines or not at il], and foul-nmoutledness
and drunkenness would soon fail to be
associated 'with sons of the Emerald Isle.
Until 'such a thing is ldont, these people
will contintue to portray those isolated
eaises, which are tmonly thily seattered
over the lle'3'i d mt.titiisî'rtbloe ctirts of
tite Unitet Sttis, and i'tosile Ithcm n
the pii ais vitid reatites sketched

î'roni ainiong t the Si( of a noble race.-
'iîl )s . Jo.r, in Philadelphia

t'atliohic 'i: les.

'fle religion of Christ is joy-givinlg.
All who embrae it altind ke it a part
of their life lIve the princtiple of joy
imlantmted within thei. Jesus said cf
Ilis teachings and their resttlts : "These
thinigs have I spoken untîto yout, that My
joy tmiglht reiain in yuti, and that yoîur
joy mtight he fuill " Sin is the fruitfil
5 ource cf sorrow andi eoidenmîati1n-. ''o

be freed fromi it tiroumgli the forgiving
love of Christ is to lie filled witi al joy
and peace.

JOHN MURPHY & CO'31
AD VER TISEMEN.

IT AL.WAYS PAYS
To Buy the Best in
Hosiery and Underwear.
WeXt seilli be-t .t pries, so low as t-o

dety t'ie the semg chtantss of

si.tdies' Blacîk t'a-hmeîtrie lhast'. imi aîll

iangts td qutiaitius. iprices fitm tte.
iaihi's'httked hilibed('Cshmere'nt liii't

iin atll wigts iitt iaities, prices fron
40 cents.

Laduie-s' lalck (lv.er-Stiiekinuus. in all
weights adtii qaites, at roick-hîottomtuu

hildren's Bi'ula mtre liose iii all
tutits. ric-s froInm 25%

Chikrnu's Utk tashmere Il ose iii ail
ualitit. itht ible kneets,'k ieels a ndI

tuoes, extra ha v, prices from 30t.
ChjIhlre-n' l hick Woverhose, in

a1I I ilralitis, prick ifr 5it . c

UNDERWEAR.
Laie s' hibel Wu) V'st- 25c 'ach.
L:udies' Iliavy. 3rinuo \sts. 50 each.

Lthies' lieat vy 31eniri I)rtawrs, -40le a
pair.

Ladies'liavy Woouilhhtl Vests, 76e
etacli.

Cliildrn's lav Meino Vests35e.
'ihi!enu'îî's Merinio Drawers. 40 a letir.

Chilren' Wol \Ves-ts, 50c.
Ciiidrtn'î Wi rawe iners, 51) ca pair.

FOR MEN.
Mni's ilbd \Wool Shirts, 50 c.

Mi1'n's liibed Woo'al lDrawcrs, 50e.-
li's Extra IIavy Wool Shirts, 75c.

31n iExtra H1avy' Wo il)r 5ers 75c.
Mei's Iliay Lamb's WooIShirts,75c.

Mn's Extra Fine Lame WoolSiris,
i-I.

PHN MURPHY & 00.
2343 St. Catherine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
THLEPRONEC No. 38:p.

WElDDING PRESENTS.
-t'iIiCFtxARTICiES IN-

Silvorwnre, 4'îmtiery,' 'a bineta. Clocks.
1atrquet La Lpi>s, froin $5 50, aud
h#Laund-om bade l<odgtrs Cuttery,
spOniOs and troks,, 80nrling Sivt-r-

iovetttes, .fewelrY.

ALL AT PliflCs TtIAT CANNOT liE BEATN.
INs>ECTIIN COltDIALLY INVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite I. Morgan & Co., eastcorner.

(15 years at53 St.SulpiceeStreet.)

ut t'-i-. - ''i

r t rat the chanîce, te Wt

o 1S~&~t ta taim Wi uil,- If y a.. isanytingaisagreeableto do,
Io it to-mîorrov.

OR SAL FOR THE MU N. The bird will peck,. the. beast Wil
Kindling $2.00. Cut Malu, 'U0. Tnmaran spritmg, anîd mat wil! lite.
Blooks, :1.76. MLtI Blocks-Stovo lentths- The one-Iînp et' t oor mat se

Olut.m'. N«y tens th.i. <3ilt[&IILID, Iteh.'Teoi npotlf orilnilqa
monSqute Tl. 0 . A AtstotDt tiiu f th m rch an.monU Square. Tel.8. sss1t1nh rt1ndla ups of .he

- '.M t'

GENEROUSLY GIVEN T-HE POOI.
Sait nlzearto. Tex... Jwle a2,i 4Twoy o were ktnpd enough toII

me no oenitas Nerve Toatca~, 1
Ig irk whlto -weresuiferuig troufat tai.!. "nd tttt.'gui t.eitafL.-r iat.iit

your c r" tu rmt 3dy pariushlias l'ur il, tt.
utmat,, but ur thiui t be your crown, tor
your reied t'sogeneoriiutsby gein to the pIor.aud ti uxceflent, canint huit be an eterna re.ward. REV. E. V. LEBRETON.

Convent of Our Lady oft erey,
wurcester, Mass., SeptemberS ,'91.

We are happy to taite t.ht the boy on whom
Pastor Koenam's Nerve Tonic was used hau en.
tirety recovered from St. Vitua' Dance and
uas beetn working for some tme withhhi. ther.SISTERIS OF AEtY.

EE A Valuabtlo Book on Nervons Di.
,Base«iand a siample bott.e to any addresP oorutietaisget theue-

IIsarened:rhas bern'prePa-dhrth'Rev.FrsatihrKoen tif Fort Wa-ite, iad.. t-ne, adtsno
anderdirection L.y te

KOENIC MED- CO.. Chicigo, Ill.
49 S. Frankatin Stree,

SoldtmfyD rIstSattSt ncrflBot'e. G5orsjj,
tarare Stze. 01.75. 6i Dtioels tor su.

For ante lia Monmtrenl by- L'tmi.rnr &t No o'
lui5Notre Damiesttreet. nnîtb li]. ti.M1<-t ..a3a

Notre i)asînt-met-t.

MAGAZINES.
Tin.1: hE0. 'nu e m

îr itfor (et'tr, it'. '.,
dlphehia :('liarlits .\. Hr,. Pa

lislher ailniroprietor.

'lhet crrent i su of titis gruu ph di..
cal fair almr thuat Conlirmsi- ! ,

tfim i olat its staut an lta' d
hy lieldthiui t itertin duai c

twnty eairs4) ni its îenstînu. . .
title covers1 a differelnitt fild oi' ii',«s
tiiniii, t:md lUr ite run<st pairt ilitr tit
buraîimîcnltf intlanî knouxwhî'ldgu- -i i'c
and plilostph!y,'t1 jus.ph andhitttrv
politicsl ali polemies.ica i
bibýliogr:fihywith the](usal.4 upply .,'
critil bolk ntcs

Th'Ie rtniber opens i thoeofthlæst
critical articies titat Prutsr 3Iivart,
ne tif Ille hehadiîtg spectiaistts intstieae.

to-day, has yet given lt tih iluli'. l.
dr tit' apparenîitIly paîraioîxicaîl c'aptiont,

STie Evolutition ef Evoutin. L e nlit' ls
a imiost catistit criticisni il tilaîîarwn

hobby and its c-rro ative heoris, tin
shows hw tratsfrmat ion, ais tIi iaite

tghît it, haIs been intnisttni wh
itself at tie variotus sttgts its dI-l(p-
ment as well as witil th trit rinail, s

of science. m'iltr tht tith- lia
and its ieceit Rtuns,' th ii '.a Tais
HuItghjes, S.J., draws a viid pi-au' of

tie iuoral as well ais thIe nIaltrii'.a
wroutglt duIring ttei ptaîst glîluartu r 1! .
ceituryI bythlie worthis tof t' Parti ia
and theliir successs. titi plnderrs ta
only <f te Cuittrei, but' tt lhe pophi. <if
Italv. 'Tihi tw,' have the fuurth tniala-t

of Richlard i. Elliott's able iai is of
l'illiig's ' Indian ib>iaphi s''
wIucuh anu additinal :md a s itl'r. a s
lent by' the annitmem. tt tlwu cl ,
if this tuoust usefluilomil:lrs huh a a
comnîparatively e'arly age. lat I
Lo XII. liais ditoiiu itit hi-t ial
resuarchiby-trowitntixrîg iopeitiitiIt t-r s
o' the Vatican Librilrary 11 tutl -i'ttu' ' ri'

nsuet work tdonie there, is <.1lby
te'. . S ut if, (S . A tl, ii ond.1 rtl

dispiy ,q eutrtuiditioi It'de in t' ru .
plh:inig style l: Prof. 'turhîs G. lib-

lis trenatrtueni t of,' EdCtation in Ail'il it,
reecu'.'' All tht i w<thil kîtia 'f

the priv'aîte;1 adtpubl li 'i of i <it thi
greast amn wh sirved th ilubIc .

and served her well, in thliearvyprt.

is told la>'. L. L.Teliig. An ai-
hîaîîstive treatnt of thi' haistoryv tuli
statins if tie trouible over " T'e S'lo
Question int Miinitoba'" is told by hic

lait iost comîtpetent to deal wit iiI
Johlii S. Ewart,. ('., wlo, thuigli aiPr-

testatnt, liais fauithifli'll. servedï 'asCtis il
to the Cit holics in tiheir effort ttii hua

their just clim'. îstaublishîel. Ni atatære

lucid statemîent of Thle tiutullu lufor
Ireland " hias appenared anywerethan is
liere given lby Bryanî J. Clitîclt. 'lIt

Srientific Clhroiiele," by, Rev. 'Tlioni
J. A. Freemtan, S.J., is a second and cin-
cluding article oii precious stonîes.gets
and jexweis, wieh li as briglit ani lIti-
trous as the subject lue is treating. Atrld,
itn conclusion, the book notices tiî'tl withl
really valuable works whose imlmrt:ti
is cle-arly established in thllte julic'iouiis tu
well as judicial appreciation of tiein
given iero.

FOR BREAKRING UP A COLI).

"I am muhntt pletsedwiith the paper
lîs, wiiehi wer seit for one trule man;ttk.

from Hoo's Pilla anI tetn cent iii

stiamps. I hiave taicen Hloodi's I 'ihS aî mu'!
have' dlerivecd grat b.eeit frtum thtetn.

I suff'eed a greatî detal '.ithîii cy hit
si nec havxing typ~hoid! lever, liat Il>'ii'
ijlls Ihav.e prtuved Lbenehicial, tmda are' alsu

gond 1cr bureaing .up ut cold."-M3!s. lu t

lod'siu Pills c-ure builionuness, inigt-
tion'. ____ ___

SOSIE .JAPANEE P>IOVEIttN.

Dooîrs haive eyes.
After death tit tmedicine.
]Lendi, hiopinig fort tiotminîg agai.n.

Good!c tehaior tliterate's tuhness.
A smalîtl vesse! .sithtld~ uend itttl-
Ueggarns havxe tio fetar tut baitnruptcy.
Il' you wîant Lia hurryi uîp, go trund.tltt
Tie niaked body hut:'is tunolthaig Ltri tus.
Fourtunue wxilil tut, the smtilirg gate.
Secreti vi rtuu shailIli be rea'rdedI op1eni.
Secret chatriî.y openus the vestibuie of

fortuntie.
A living patuper is better titan ua deadi~

tmi]lionauuire.
Apprxîotttih tee near to ink, you w..ililube

i t' tico c-ordîiality for tie too fre-

LI
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iARY ANDERSON.

TRESESTCONDITIONOFTHE 
QUEEN

OF THE STAGE.

5AitNEST AND DEVOUT CATHOLIC AND A

HAPPY WIFE.

t any ine sunny evening along the

briglit.sandy beach of Brighton, in the
brtig t's England, a pale and haggard

out i aboit 35 years of' age, lut whon

nvorry'uid trouble havepreîmaturely aged,
iet sgeen wheeling a. bath chair, in

ni ici us recliningiI a fenmtile of* the sane

agi'. 'fhouglh sickness his 'häungedl hier
âppetiraInce still the most ciusual observer
Ctnthtu t btut' see thal't "beaity'sit tsignt

]cnignorS ini lier lips nnd in her cheeks."

iwomitit is Maîry Aclnderson, "Our
r and îidthe mn is lier lovingitg us-

r[ 'r. De Navaîrro.
r wil inev'r augain appeur irfore

t1i"tlutli.lghts. The stige, ut' w-h vich uhe
e titi'greatest orniamtuent, dui t the' ii-
11111sutiidiences, of whîom sie wis the

CuIturei and plurest teacher.ihtave
uthe litst of lier at Altuîghî's Opt'rat

t in Wahingtont, D.C., the irt

t f Ient., 1589. It wats, to some', a
pace eninug ito sîuch a lirilliant

ta1 ttr. Tuo get mutarried, to lovc lier

11 I I :l1Md hom0,1to prcticp :all the .
u t' virttue'. t lutte atuti tle'e froim

't rtyt never to ge't a divoret' in fact,

toi nildti Matss i'veury mtornin u, rtlv
i ritt f iriitt citr.sse nst

to- nit euther differunt from Lier sisters

ii isjiinlte'd. She ii a itevout Catit-

da gilly attelinil t at Maçf ar111( a
hr C.) muniit itiiai t. .i p iest ' titi'

vIiiiciow; sitttttdl nea;r one of the
w ho f ltut, tu idn, tohl lite it

mantru tttiyin ight to .SEt Mary-
ir n i rip p1inig tbuIlîghi ta horridc Ltton-

'''r 't niI'' f'i'u t hlisj tM a v y

n ft ruhtinhiyitt d u't'' said ti'
or J rtot ou :n is-f ln ln n -

a ha a rnum w ere randthe
-r 1 1isxi"tilEy warititig to litar toi it

¡n iwiimtu irs fro ihtur pn.' on tb

phhlThese hl veilensomle(what

trirru iti yu admltiurs 'tu ihe
r.mi f o "y r th e lums of 'urr ittw

W rh' ini' nemoirs appear they iii
r.'t'tî t a iriu te u')îtur iii tlit ilist;rvtifut

th, .. îe 'andrtwill presntu tut' the di î

1iuniit' febarnt r one tofthe imst.
mulng nigas.He an by% nimone

his psyhologiaw osafccouint for the ý
'eluipiwnt f tuthis ideal woimnn. Itt

th da titeitys, htnwomien of theIt it Lilia tut

Rnts-l-l typeI tire taken to lie representa-

ti' 'f titw tage, to imeet a Mary Ander-
!-onrt x-uites the same feeling as does the

siLht tf the fertile and shtatdy otsis, wtith

il- 'tuI rkling waters, in thi nidst t aoi t
lii illes!; desert, on the triavel-stuintei
iltgri. Sie hai the whole worîlat.

htr f-t. vealth and title could bave behen
h1g'rý. yut she wteded a marn compart-
tirelv poir: and thougli in the fuill f tit
ft lir vouth and beauty. in tle dlazzlintg

bt ofa i universtl fame, with the most
Ibritianîtît of futures before her, shwe
ji utted ail to tenjoy the conforts of a

hapy home. N e one caîn umetrid
Marv Andersoi except one w ho like ler-

si«'felt the solid and lasting sweetness
tuf God's peace in the Cttiolicr Citurci
tat wi'hto places spiritual and eterilt

happiness before fleeting famie.
Tiere is no romantical episde in her

life. Fromn the da twien she iade ner
u it in Loiuisville she has not even

nrît eviated from the path of duty.
ShtI has ne'ver stitied the wh'ite diover

o lier blamieless life. ler first love is
supsed to ave been the well-knownt

th lutrical nminger wtho onîly atfew
imonths ago lost his life inI a railway ac-
fidenit--John WM". Norton. It wats hewhio
Grkt myt lier real talent antd watched lier
hudditg powers. He plityed Romeo to
ii-r Ju eli't.

Fat e, iowever, decreed that lie was not
t gi lead lier the altar. Her husbantd
it tuf ai celebrated Newtv York fanily.

Et'n ueirs ago lie graduated with

Iigh hOors fromi tie Columbia Lait
School and aiis admitted to tlie New
York Batîr Association. His father at
tiat tirnte was a millionaire. and with
li" briiiimt ualities society was open
tut him ritandtut hue mtiiglt hatve imade con-
Itstt in the ranks of wealth aid pi -
tiont. liii camite to see' Mattry Arîulerson î

p)lay tandi heŽ twats conuqueretl. Shue wats
his t'unst lave. Shte, wîhtose hea:trt twas nuit
ini a contîti nuatl round of ilutter'ing ft'ritt

thatt fret"tptcnis te pluay hotuste, w'as onlyt.
tut lie ruoedti't hui sterling,nîîumtly qualitLits.
A ni sht' sauw thiese lu Mr. Die Ntavarroi,
navul shle gai-e im heri hueatrt. Noîr t'tiuld
nærut'uenitry' conisidetratîionhs sep'a tirat t htm.t -
li[e mert w ithî 'inanialî di lliuitlt-s, lut-
f'ir bthîl Maryi saiud si n i]a sîilltitiîn.
Aftturwtardîs. i iv'ver'. hlit' L hiEt ir tto a

it tii [ut t scanuidaEl it _soityu-andt the'

i'urî'ir thîe patwo impî' ate lte greauter
thti joy--were huntrgry tfor sanîtnt repo~turt of'
tti' unîiriedî mtiseurie's ouf t hie Quent oft the
Stugi'. \Vh'lenu scandalîu s we'rte nout forth-
'oiniug the' weure' mtt ttufa'ctîtured, uand the

tn'iituttIan fuatne of ruy Aitdersonu wtere
ruvîle,'ti Herj huslan~îd couild aff'ord to
'hearîî it, in sile~ne, He~ wvu ', mani and
u'îhtu dlespise thc'm. For lis wifle, w'hose
u'untstieness he kniew'--forî the best are

atlway'ts ftumostsensitive-hemutst have
felt tIhtt righteousi indignautiont whlichl i-vo

feel aigainîst then 1'ilty tnul iechetrous
t'connd<reît l hos very' brut''.hl isi pesti-

lenic'e. and beside wliose moritil record a.
leprosy-eaten coi-se woueld blle pure as

iow. whien%' tie u er themn poiring forth
thleir lith ion the Sisters tuf tlie Citlolic
Churcht. H1ere is wtli the ihuid wrote
antent the atttac'ks on bis wife's chauriacter:

"' have feiLt he cruelty of these rc-
ports deeply, not so nmuuch olnni)y accountu
'-fot' iy eup of happiness is so full oi
lier love thtt Icai easily drown it iii ny
ordeal--but I have resented the attackst

9on1 hier, a wona.n, and in lher iost seisi-
tive point, lier doumestic lite. I have
feLt themi because thtere were those wvho
believed them uand repeitetd t-hei, for-
getting so eaîsily the lustre elu laud shedI
upon lier art,her sex and lier country."

Hle ias also writter tihis boautifuîl tri-
bute to her:

tHer marriaigo htd nothing whatever
'to do 'with her final deternination to
retire frem the stage, thoughl she didc
tako advantage 'of iL to leave one year
'looner than.sbe ould othervise;haye.

SWhuilu' w-tu unmlit'tfo'urrtl tit''n-eacini
gF' histotry thlint t'xistitin. u itvisions-ii t roisi

in dofenist 'ut' vital ule Imts A ,' .\î t oli
ch iristian i ty and 1Sciptuira1 truit h. wet

lamcient tit' pri's-rit uldi'vith 'i1statv f a'Chris-
tendonil. ald, witIlh Yuri HIliu'5--, c n-î-

tinuially pray fo'r ithe visible nuity of iti-
Catolic tand Atli Il rEl.

"'e tck.it-wlug lu'-with Lg uratitudu tri
AlmtihI G1te 1d ther titIîh-' 'f a îre-al

hiit Î ('iiit iii î 'ltht-i iii)tirli 1 îî liii-monii service renrdere-d toliminaizid, but
also) icin e praYer and pra 1 o a vcorn-

signEtal iltesimg whihi te ut' :i tii of al
gr'e has n besttwe -lon hvriy ragn1 .t'-tt
thie divided CathotlicCurh

W %e iare persui:uildthat ourlit-ord Jesuis
Christ Ilmiiîseli is the titily pos5jble ntre

of Christiai itunit. tandi1 ithat tii indwvell-
ing spirit o tit- latitr antd f telt' Sui
in evry Christian heiart not nit' con-
sîltittîs a spirituaunl ity whicniu l tuan <'n1
neithe'r create nir destry vbut furnishîes
the condition1s of, that nminife-sted unity

'for w'iiehih our blhssedl Lord prayed.
• "We believe that niiiity mIlIusL le at-

tainuid. not ly the uabsorption of Chris-
tians in any on comunîîîuion of' the
divid'i atlic Chtureh, but IV such a
tuioun as vilI uconserve all the eleietts
if Christian truth :ami practie whie iin

flue providene' of God Lie various Chtris-
tian couniiities have severally ex-
hilbited and defendd.

" Weglaidly and tfctiionately jo'uin i
vour app)eaàl for unititet land eontinuous
prayer to the Tribunue of G;od, thuat in Ilis
great t-ower and nercy He will over-rule

ail tlings to the tI tit the tutile
unity of lis Chureh ntiy at lengthl he
fully mîxanifested, a'tcording toLifs putr-
pose.

" And lastly, we iinplore the Father
of all Meries that ILe will in liet
ilifinlite compassion intcreause ini u all
tiat spirit t' ibrotherly love for uîtr fo'-

loti' Christians which breathes throuigh
tle lett"r tddhrcss!eti by Your Holiiess to
the English people."
TIis letter is signed ty tite following

mueiîbers of the conference :
ANo -N-F. W'. Fitrrar, Dean of Can-

terlbury and Cha1phiin to the Quteen; W.
H. Frenantle. Denuof'' Ripont ; F. Pigou,
Dean of Bristol ; Jamcies M. W\il-son,
Archdeacon of 'Manehester.

PIiESBYTERIAN-J. Monro Gibson, ex-
Moderator of the Presbyterianuî Citurch uof
Englarnd 'Thomas M. Lindsay, professor
of ecclesiastical history, Free Chuirch of
Scotlaid College, Glasgow.

CONl.u;ATionALusT-Cha rl es A. Berry,
ex-president of the Frce Chiurcli (ont-

gress ; Alexander Mackennal, secretary
of the Free Church Congress; Willia
T. Stead, editor of the RIeview" of' Re-
vieUs; Urijali R. Thoimuas, chairman ; I.
the Congregational Union.

EnrisTJ. Hut Cook, edhtor of thev
Baptist Freuinîi; .1. G. Ureenhltiugli.
president of the Baptist l'mn;' Ricard
Llover, ex-presidentt ogf thte I.ptis- It Union;

Charles Williams x-presient e the

Baptist 'Uion.
MEousT-Perty V' Buntting, editor

cf the Contemiporaryt lvtiw: . t'riec
Hughes, president tf th t' Frte Church

Cogress ; iH. .J. Pope, ex-president ot the
\Vesleyan Mcthdist Conf'erence ; llentiry
S. Luini, president of the Grindelwal
Conference.

l'On caNoNIzATEON.

The Tribunil Nuned1 tii ratke Eviiiete
in lthe cae or' aruerite ariie

4"Io"n'iiIe.

The heaîring of e'idee.in the ' tfil( of
Marguerite Mitrie d'Iyouville for iianonuu-

ization, will take plie' wtithioit delay,
the following being the trlitia jtdgs: ;
\Igr. Fabre, Vicar-CenieraIl Bourgeault
und! Canons Leblanc, Riacicot, Vaillh't
and Cousinteau.

Under proioters of teit, fiith-lRev.
essr1. '. J. Brady, chtipiin of St e.

Darie, and F. Perrult.
Notaries-ev. Cition Bruchesi and

Albhe G. Dath.
Winesses-Rev. Fnthers Labelle and

Labreclie, F.S.S.
.Now.that the tribunial i constituted,

Li Semaineio ligeuge says thit the en-
quiote wil be it once entered tupoi.

The witnesses Presentei by the vice-
postulators :r: 'The Rev. Mother Marie
Julie DeschampsSuperior-Geieral of the
Sisters of Charity of the Generatl Hos-
ital; Hon. Judge Geo. Baby, of the

Court of Appeals; Rev. Abbe Raymond
Casgrain. of Lite Quebec Diceese; Rev.
Alfred Tranchemontagne, of the Hotel
Dieu ; Madame iarie Josephine Berthe

,Laflamme, wife Of the H 1on. Juîdge jette;
Rev. Sister St. Julie, of tha Contgregation
of Notro Dame; Hon. Sitmeoi1agnuClo,
judge of the Superior'Court'; Rovi Sister

BESÏ KNUWN 0F AMERIGJK8 WRIIER&3
M. Quad, the Detroit Free Press Man,

Made Well by Paine's Celery
Compo und.

Mr. Cliarles B. Le'is is more famiilita r-
ly known tuo th thousands whoisc lie hie
has cheered, as M. Qu. It mnst e
more tai a score ii' 'ears since thet

couitry was ]uuttgiiig over tite svayings
of lis Ironr adBiti jah, clhronicled by

Mur. Li's Lo the Detroit FreePress. From
that ti.ti l util now M. QudI his de
liglhted the public with u inmimbered

uatint sketches of character, overlowing
with a humor thitt tppealed to reders
all tle morc strongly because tlhey
recogniized the fidelity to life uider the
f'un.

Among Mr. Lewis' recent eations,
thie Bowsers, Brother Girtdiner, Mrs. Gal-
lup's Tribulations, Posstumî sketches, and
the Arizona Kicker are destinîed to long
life. Mr. Lewis' adinirers tille sur-
prised to learn that, like Walter S.ott,

Mirk Tîvain, and other iigily gifted
atuthors, bc has produced work iof ratre
quatlity 'whle tormeiited by pain.

31r. Lewis su ffered - iniensely from
rheteîuiatism.' " It iade ny dauys and

nights miserable," he says, " and, of
course, the ugo%' was grea.ter in baid

w et . A t th1e ime fin imy nuervtu 'tiuuduatt'îi,' itrvel'ss cintli t ii..
weure weak, arnl I aiis uii i in rs shtiapfe liîit 's CuIt- n q n Iiiii r i 't s I'

tLhan11 I hlopC ever to bie ngmil. Yes, J1appIite ly gii'tgat-i'tt i'l t

took advice byd ite yr anald mtuhine ctomaclu ; it tutukes stru ' t 'ttr

by thel uaiirt 'witilh tioi stces. i w'asnrtis ysteit t "

bruken in spirit al bent ahnost louble i(l. It rigilttl n
in tlle heidy,, whienu someboa.dy sugg"t etucunirts t tutui tu tîi't

Pmiitîe's Celery Cuiompoiunid furI the nerv of luarîttfiduitittul't t

oiisness. 'ihTr t remecdy îmade short work fle s]uggish systt'uut hatt'i
of tlie nervousness aid if the rhetinat' inithe bio'1,t ite î'li'
ismi, too. A fewt coses imde tme fee andkindred
i chli better, a d ui-to hy1 an m wel ; I Yoil etîtiot cure u" u ' ont-

hippy change that I attrilmte to t e wartt aplicatioti. Titilisoaeelis due
tuse of Pamtîe's Celery CompoUM. It te in ermil disoruler ami itie constl'
glves mue sincere pleasture to bear wit' tiuly' utttacked tutti g d (Pt.

ness on the ierits of t:ie compound. I Pne's Celery Conpotitilia. tltîfot
know ait leaust a dozen authlors and journ- thoîusnns of otier

ailists who nave fouindi ut a remedy for it did for Mr, ].ctt'is."iev 'tre sîîih'-
thle saine Cc.n'tpîaiuîtSý" ers las lie îi-'a. uîîîultlue ci'npeitulll as

llheîirnatieni attacks tie body wihen it macle.tkieto.
is tired out, and w ten its functions The wartiu.st priiif Painc's Cent

begiuî toacnt siuggisbly. Disordutred Compo'ttnd uteirut e oi ut laid ît'nilnet
tierves, faulty digestion, and a slow, hichanactertti keett intelligence.
incomplete nutrition of the body, invite Tltey know they i lia ork ot
rheunatism, just ai- they do neuraigia hîutanity andi ercyJiuî omnnding b
and nervousaelbility .There is nomurer AHprson: otofbi!th thlrîcertaiu«

ýtatig pin fo ie£lnaiel tau t' ed It egulatf ethe hstowel and twP.

I.

'done. Careers sucli asJhers areiuissions, Marie de Bnsecour, of th sistrf Ma.tiir'lit . .
and had I been, or were I now, averse to Charity ; Rev. Sister E. CurraIn, lof' the rrt :inî . rtdrti 'c A . p i Ti rîesif'-17Tstgon - mal asdcherte
her return to the tatge, I iould never Sisters o' Chatrit'. PIi, s u'ut'. ri':au:presiden F. tai t of t th ua t.ing w. an d ic r
give expression to it liy word or iint. If' Thle wîtneses nlled [uy the tribui l rJeiFi e'.ct I'r i 'hancellors . eu t &lliuntrrstt he.

er haippiness reste'd iin the slighit est wty are Rev. Alb Buhiuie n r',iCureo ('I'S ith.., 1,. yn h ,. A. 'iredi adjour'nd.u.
upon lierreadoptinothe stagu, i woul an Re'llet, andi Mr. ustav' t t am t'e 3u' yi I. .Shlarkeyu i'r J. ThoDaily New stat s that tts a conl

m ilt gladly lead hr back myl f. I am advi t . I ... i B.'I'tudg ve .a uri M. I itt of'r ,,, t i E x t nitij vu' T uiom t'
glad, hcîwever, she his 'eIt it, fr -l---t tir . ' 1. Wîtîîucri d , t .tTtyrs : yty,, I y [ r. dinnt h Ixuî i v ComNi't nKit.

Dh0 reasin ti t it wuuîld greatyv mil.IN<'I 2s C.26 . O.A. OF <ANA . abo t hre un re ohe ,tît, L' i, E lit n t a 'i tt E oxIt
distress mCe te i-ee her weuIighedi down- rit '.s i ' is t iii n r nr iittiil tutm-
again by incessant work. worry and re- Branch 2 et-lebirtt ils annistr "EALY.EXPELLED.t. r - tn du th'

s3ponsibeility. A bove .all, I belv ini pur- o uitb ttn igina l l.Gan R U EL ED on. -, .sinaby3. calgfeet freedom of Lit'action., of life, :1nd(j I M. ss iii St. Patrick-7 h r . Thi ,,- -el ''re nh cn nr ro i~1t~W :~ ;î Y 'Th~: W .,~ ~ 31~ '%fi, ct 'arek? Uin, iri'ii ri, i 'lit. l1.1.11 Njibl k--3Ipu trl Iî«~ ~ tîur.uh.E Euii.w i.rt!1-

woituli gladilly sacriîice anly feel (whih1i lratttieh is theu' patcrentxt branuthi 't th -""" ar y nt, !h tIhr.' 'il ii thetl-tri-fritiîrtrh ll'it-1'Zk.t'eî t Iient '[i rr.- ",\iît
wasnotone fduy)ttke thi n veryiitti''i'thePrin t n,

way perfect. She' say' h' wilt lunh rver tjt br n hl w $ fo iu d u lon N. mb r itu' t-;h. E u'lt . Noviii. L'.- h r't'. ' ·r.'' i' ar llie -l . :il-m b ba k

Lgairn. Dtrinig thei . -suummiiiier at ivoi' , 1.83, with M charter mee rs, lut tin... pr.t pr 'i t utti t i t u -t ry It t t 't t n t t i l r -

Miss Andersont gavetlirete tou four, olipurs a few menibiîe-rs- ctmlit'uina l 'ttivity an '- Itii . isanernon- t e rr ' a in-
day to liermeni-u>irs bunt shu diiid ulbnur m e rgy. i amui ply t'stlited by tii. lue' te t c irlr tim re-srui.l n up i r p-tu' rt rit' u n . :-

does shte mu e h omei u pla s r t i out- txleb rshi' ii thue aîs. itj i ln titis 1i. T . i i t' t" rni t h' rni rt r i n.tt t' ti; iii. I

of-door ex-rfi . Sie is 'rvery 'mtu t uf ity and tirouightîut tit' i uvinu fThis is n rrrIsi -t th it'bti rn ' t
n i c(,Iad r' enuy- an riitii't nitæster 'hee. The m ers of th'br:ut u iWr wiiobi Mr. I luty 1 ii 1 u i""nt rlr-pliriY,

uf the art residing inu Gen va has n a1semlaitt thte GlenrII- illatt I linetIryri Iti t rît par it' nît t ru' Nîti 'n
givin gher lisonis in voice i tu-T e 'l ,anld wyre joined there [hV ithe ri- -aisien et ei iat umI l b lm'.
Moniitotr. .rst v rtiy e i r m t eili 14 -'h Itiu ilt'h'nes rn t iti y l r wh ti w eu. 'i I l'OR eI .r11na N .

A proev toi tias foirttu-d'uandti inlur tIt .J n i b. u le t Tyrrn it t ti---
direct tinii f t Mzrilit l Ml ltiy, .tth-,'ts iu Englisth airty. A w rnIunI n ru nt m 'nlu i

'RE CHI STIA. |(EUN I w'<ay tut St. itrick's 'hr'ch. thrrInh 'titi rmtin ut 4ut'r. I y. t1 n i-m
._____Mc-Gi[l,r't. .htunrts. itti'ury and, t>'r'ht'i er, ru'presntaîte 'of titi lr.t , t' r; nii i ''1. t',s 'vendt'r i.5. -[Tii - t'k t'

Letter tothe Moi.V Fater from tlie str'oto . .rria rut iti} huirb, t' int' s r ut'r d.t î:îr ry titi t as d i , u n ' rt

t i tnttelwaa <' -r" . iun flic' tl 'ttntr' ai lei'. F t. itt l' '1' T injî tht' - t an- frm mr nr ' ji tt i r' ir -. r'urt t blt i hL rl.
u -itdat the M as,. Mt r 1!0l i p, I os enu econnu o - i0:I' ihö h \A1i b..'I.L-i IIA ., l fl . d.aI..

The cal e brouIghtn ft he -m II-facpt the v.pa t lrofSi. P trck s asellln l a I -gu lf, 1,r ni ';, .inm. týn a I Iet. ebainum -. n
that the Eng*IiIlish in bett ursd'fithl ee nt th pl palbllll)i, and, thl :1>11 : umnn i nit.h-lYtiruT11i:.t.titi'ri . t 1 'iiN1.1wIli- 1 r1iv.

Church lZi jitmi in CeonLferencei - -at riiI ll uime t , ul e a 1bri 1- ll : 1 ldre ifveluIl1g;l!om i let n1i n n a i l ' 1. -t .m y z ,- e,111111 1 w i pi . .

wald d r ii' E d alet i'î ' iht - p 'p u tin ti o trs uofm i tt, ht '' t n itutit i ''--t ' n:r t'- i it '' i i' ru 'r i i:..ii : a
r c- It lis A t ('lt tt r il l itlEn - ett iui t nu h ':À iet'! t -- uIri w hm i erirru i n -rr rii' 11 n r : i t r m t r t i

i e l.i hrrisu' t t h u-r l text rf1. tlm. t t 'ityt:ut' arisiht-ln e t t' wlici hV, th' n r.wr'_., '' rn \ r. U -N t u t' u
reply : wis tit' i, .[.l.i( :. ti' al; : ilh-. t t t'- . îr r ' ri, . . r i n-î î . .: -r

sineregr 'e i tui go'l wti iti îîttr th egood lIne by itis aut uintensil-' i' . h ili n - ' t i¡ n I 'r ,t. i r, jt -'n

ermunon Lord. * "" ,Lli, ""- l" \v:isstill din:z. TIu.11 ; a n >.n fi'p. Ir- Ar i .n n th
"'A s i c' upinpany tuf' Engt lishr 4hisittih t Ri m'. Ja u it-s C l t h ' y I , p h b t ii . .' r"l9rph ;mm> . t. r i r T h..

m t toietluir tut furtier tht' ;t e u aus îR.u' Juii' s't'g (t ltt atad an,.andi '- . ti ru - . -' -

of' tite retmîuîirn oft Ch'risrtibu n, weut' d .. i'tt.mw e tr -t' : u it jhî'u', rt l' ,hies 'îîm -n \l î ivr-. r'''''. n 't .ov . i ''t - : i;. .tn~n t r'rn,. ~ t~rrt ir

sire tto actkwavledgeu~'t thte t 'jbrjtiantîîi - Atinugr ''' hsi nt ice . )M;in îi~ 1r''i tht'ro'.g 3mo e w''e'':r j . rit;.'' i' n i n h , tii' xl?: i.' r'':., in., ti '- r; i' ut
MI LI'' 1utter.

nois' etter. Ith-nit A. 1I1 p d ig p ie \ . -pleo,, , u e - V. I edern . i he Il--r-or.

disonses scal IIEmulsion is uqein
ably tiie most reliable niedicine.

Tlhe ecuni milition of w'etailthi is foi-
lowd buy an inicreas:e of careI, anid by an

appetite for more. FlHe who s'eeks for-
i.uch iwili ever lie in wanut tuf munch. It,
itbst with hir to whom Godi hns givenb
that. whicli is suflicient, tlough every
superfluity be withheld.

Men of high or nenn buirth any b
possesse(l of gond quallities: but if th ey
fall inito batd compiiv they becom'
vicious,. Rivers low vitlh sweet waters %
but, baving joined- the ocean, they b'k
comne tindrinkable.

lu

Scott's
Emulsion

the cream of Cod liver Oil ,with
Hypuphiosphites, is forCou-ns,

Coldis,
Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flosh,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies.

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' Milk,

Scrofula,
Anemia;

in fact, for ail conditions call-
imi for a quick and effective

'tPi rif5sim!!t'« . s,-n: '-r lr':|tIî' !. F R.SFl

Scott & Bowne, Belltwille. Ali Druggouts. 60c. & SI.
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Thus lad ei iteaueo h r.Cnto h ocsoo h etions: may enich themselves t h x oren P iniptons were ai'f lows: àature!acts accòrdingto:laws;-the di-
C Te ad e te umerchol.opnig f t.Pakis huhwillbe -pense of the cmunt;that such pro- 1888, 84;- 1889, 201 -ý1890, 22T; 1892, tinction of a rational being is the faculty

Il é er- ob'e and bighily im ,moral. literature glad to .know that -they will:ýagain be ·fits belong to the community at large, or 88 189, 288 ; and 1894,878.- It is only of acting accordinig to the consciousnes

1 - see sdngr as the insinuating favored with a sermon froni the isame, should be used. to, promote the genera- in Protestant countries tbat divrorce in- of laws." . Weare thoroughly aware o
ANs not as dangerous f e h fled orator.' welfare."1 One would imagine that, in creases. In Catholic couintries it wudtepcla hoista hsfmu

AND AT D HOLI CRONICLE an galyolorhed ocshoeir intell -laying down this safe and wiseprinciple, blé impossibÍe for it £6 agienit, because writer lhas entertained concerning the
PRDrE lDPUMSHD Y ersons h wish to oust ra l h the writer hadl in view somý such trans. thé Church will notallow the p làgue to soul. Yet we find that he seaks ofa

lheIiUe itues8 Pfiltig & PUhlili ' ldanrous works that comle forth from action as that by which our city'is.gas get a foothl. ntis alonë can we see rational being.; of oie poslsessed ofa
(LMMD)th resoreletangyle cnsde d supply has been handed over, for fifteen the protection that the Catholie Church faculty of acting; and-of onie-whose a.
(LIMITE ) thè e ssorh e lsge.th e maybeaconsi tee T o w e sag eg v p eso o ears, by our municipal authorities to, a extends over the family and the indi- tins are governed by a conciounessassas..ameseresnntral.anas" bhin th ag. Noelsbeaingthethe hope that Sir Wilhiam H ingston 7.-

.a.o.sx.aa'name.of "The Duchess" are sold by the would eventually sees his way to acc'ept large and speculating corporation, vi ual.• laws. Will, then, any rational bein...

US. and aIl other communications intended for million ; they are conCctedb y inmer s the'nomination 'for the seatrleft vacant Tharil e poedtumnone eusn a-f aM etp,
eation or notice, asId cad r ommeti heof an infidel school in New York and sent in the House of Commons by the reeire- the municipalisation of gas and water, THE MUKAN SOUI[. - tend that were there no soul, as that par

· to erIa'a n eTo, T rs îTNss P. &rP. out to the wo'rld uander an attractive nom ment of the Hon. yudge GaLrrn. r of - tramways, markets, public baths, Mnlkqnesl, hté hyb-'f our-beimg.is.considered by Christian

b0riti p'orTarrTalEaIdesS plume.-Men and yomnby hmrightly informed, the dec>" io n Of Sr picture galleries, technicalsachoolo,artis-' iv ti heài'own thébries or-not. aré philosophera-that there could.possibly
tyrreacirta,, Geraeaat Fanctaianddevurehem; te sedsofFvilpri-eWilia deend upnetieiharcteofono'dwelinlgootallgronds gy-m rady-fora fw dllas-tyst abran- e a acutytha asto ay wilnnd'

Be i' t'alysrmand e a .o. cpe r onadtehreto eterqiiin hc sbig nnaia for girls and boys, the regulation less, thoughtless crowd laughing at their conciousness of right and wrong ? The

Tena ayablein advance. lc i sytm trtiction is soon reaped. Such men as signed throughout the constituency.' We of refreshment tariffs, free chairs in semihmrn tak pnEly Writ mere fact of appealing to reason suggest
New enbseniptions can commenCo.e at any time dspoe f th - - pcy. arks, free music, and finally the'mun-m.. oou tacsuon-cthe question, I who reasons?' I do.

during the year. o.yh-o eyso ips s need add nothing to what we'stated in P . and often upnGd-hsextnc

be to*Ëanaginal nrtor. P . BoxYasshoal evil works in their admirable lectures our previous article, concerning -the cipaiato ofgnspsnd ubc they pretend to deny. Yet in their very Wat atofmeaos I tm
You may remit by bank oqerL or > te 1e and a taste for true and wholesoime getiprac o aigteey b.houses. The picture drawn of comfortla et funssme fth had my eyes, my hande, rmy feet, my

emnoy order. express money odabr.y puered • edtinmGlasgce under the new ystem, wo l nguage tey stoach? Crtanly ot.Thefhotca

wear a hile through the envelope and be lost. ' .•'ams ep n osl ut and go hive .. I reason ? Itiis afaculty that belong to
We are not responsible for moniey lost through 'the Suimmer School has also for object sentation for the great central division:, a . tmtOeto el0That men ahould so prostitute their B

the mail. -. - ithat city. Leeds, last year, o h me as manI. uto atprofm
Discontinuance..-Remember that the, ublisbe" to rove that the Catholic novel, m'aga- particularly during the coming session, talents can be understood, when we con-d h fb
pt be notined by letter when a sulber r wishes•-.smereasons as Glasgow, took charge of.. body does .that faculty belong ?-- Ni

'bi paper stopped. Ali arrearages must bepaid. zine, lnewspaper and works of history are when one of the most vital questions s one tawy n tersl asa sider that they have a very tangibleanw.Itiafcuyofheou.I

cntinurn naas!ire rapait fir w oour Tmeon our superior to aill the highly-colored pro- lever brought before Parliament will be stsatr si h aeo h omrobject in view. eut what seems g>oun mdvi fasu onttik
books unless; your post office addressis given. ducis thagt obtain in our day.' Why discussed at Ottawa. Every right-think- . mstexrorinryiste ac tate, a.s

The date o posite your namle on thke margin of city. Tme ineficencyof serice an the . . .atien cannot reason, Just as the tree that in de-
yrour paper = ws you up to what time your sub- su ? Becauise, apart fromi the literary ing man feels as we do mn this case; and ct.Teiefcnyo evc n h endowed-i with reason, with judgment, ido ndt
""¿ifti n i efri endls of T HE; TRu E WirrNss merit and value of the Catholic works, ve vainly search the political ho ion o exac ions from employees o e wthomemoy, wi h im gi aio ,'a d o asee, musd pe s c n th cutyan

,bythe prompt stanner in which they pay their sub- we find in themn the germs of truth-the fmnd one whose every qualidcation ren-oftubeTh iyokovrheset with every other spiritual attribute, can -o e.Ime oeata auta

sÀoyn.aion teDaeos.eps ofc t he car system fromn the company ; wages at. withouit it I cannot exercise the fun-
alwaysethe onamfthe otbfico which essence thiat constitutes the healthiness ders him more able to defend our c(.i calmly seek to divest their own being of

your pa e ssn.Yu aecno efudo once increased, hours were reduced, an. tions of such a faculty. Therefore, ifI
our booies unless this is done. and sacredness of all literature. We are stitutional rights than is Sir William. the only part which makes it worthy ofh

When You wish your address changed. write us .. increase of half a million passengers and. appeal to reason against the existence o

ln time.giving your old address as well ai your unifair to our Catholic workers. In the For some reason or other, it is apparentanmenepottohecyreued respect and that elevates it above thethsoIsipyaeatoneote

neyo fn.aitte eeie ourperegularlynotify world to-day we ignore their merits. We to us, that the public is .not sufificientyBrigafolwinhetpsfte brute creation. Yet there are so-calledso'saclistprethnn-xtne
us at once by letter or postal. dechnle to let them live. If the Catholic made aware of the exigencies of the case other cities with lequ 11y satisfactory re- philosophera, men who are endowed of that which in the whole and of which

WEDESDY ... OVMBE 20 185.writers were duly appreciated and prOP- and the importance of the issues. We .ut.Tewie hnsy: with gifts beyond their fellow-men, who the faculty is but a part or an attributi
WEDEBDY...NOEMBR 2.180.erly paid thiey could and would furnish fear that the requisition papers sentsut.Tewtrthnsy: . do not lhesitate to combat the existence

-- better miaterial than the very best of the around have not been placed in suffi- " The condition of the population of of the human soul. Their materialistic Locke, in one of his mystifying pas.

THE SUMMERa SCHOOL. nion-Catholic literary workers. For lack ciently central localities, or elme in the these large towns has undoubtedly im- instincts so far debase their higher, sages, or rather one of bis accustomed

-- ~~of that encouragement we are losing hands of people who are able to give the proved. This je -confirmed both by obehei o'rmrlsess htte attempts to mystify bis readera and

On Thursday last Rev. Dr. Conaty, tesm forbs e, rvn hmfo uiethehencssr ttnii.W ervation and statistics. A satisfactory wer oulgaleahoralsnd , ha theyrl hereby lead them, by apparently erudite

President of the Catholic Summner School thleir vocation, and then complaining know of niumbers of citizens who would decline in the death rate hias followed all believe that no such a thing an the soul phrase, io a series of most contradict-

of America, whIo has been spending some that we are niot able to compete with the be glad to sign those papiers if they onl y enterprises looking to the better housingexsa ory and false conclusions, says :-' One

days in this city, hield an informail meet- world. One of the grand aims of the knew where they were to bie hadl1. Con- of the poor, the increased area of the Of course, we readily imagina that or two rules, upon which their conclu-

ing at St. Patrick's Presbytery, when a Sho is to create a taste, for sound sequently, wie would urge upon all con- parka and open space, the improvemrent teewiesaeo ls hs oa ions depend, in most men have governe

lare umbr f adis ndgenleenCatholie literature, be it in the novel,- cerned the necessity of bestirring them.ofteewgadfaerupyErl framework would feel the better werethrtout.Taeteewyrm

attended. The Rev. Father Quinili ean the poemi, the magazine, or the paper- selves and of securi ng as s trong, as large closing and reduced hours of work have they- to be able to destroy the imnmortal themn and their understanding is com-

presided, and amnongst others presenit And one otf the mieans to that end is the ada ersnaiea xrsina elevated labor and improved the com- i hmevs ihu olte pletely at a non plus." fere, even in i

were Sir William Hingston, Honi.Senator securing of the best trained minds of ttheheyn aas e ntatiea onsxpssible.sniunity. Baths, libraries,reading-roomns'inould no loner be resontasibl orriht treatise on civil government, this wouh

Murphy, lion. Judge Curran, M.%essrs. day to 'elaborate, in lectures, the prin- W ol efrvrsrywrew oartgalleries, techmicalschools, museums' rwog osqety hi live e philosopher contradic th one ofI

Frank Hart, C. F. Smiith, J. J. Ryan, F. eiples that the Chuirch has laid domwn- k o that, thrugh anoy faul wateo-have all helped to make life better worth omirghtgldeonscalmly wthutheli-sown cast-iron rnaterialite es. F.

MCabe, an.d a nunibr more, besides Consequenitly do we find the present lever, there was a chance of Montreal living in the large cities." mrate dread of the dire consequences of acknowedges Iconclusioea"it may be

some t weinty-five ladies, among whomt Pope sending Hlis special blessing and Centre being deprived of properand ne- The author of this carefully prepared their thoughts and actions. Conscience enthle Illhutao of thencartbefor-the

was the venerable and giàfted authoress, consequent approval to the promioters of cessary representation during the session contribution returns to the question of -there, being no soul-wolId loge its horstte iste i of p hlosophybeverthe

Mrsg. Sadhier. The object of the meeting the Summner School... that is at hand. The man who goes there labor employment, and he says : " As sting, and the awe-inspiring knowledge le styhae ohin o o wibth that in

was o fom th nuleusof aMonteal Apart fromi all this there is another should be conversant, not only with the between the contract system and the of the immortality of the soul would no t eetcs.Amr ainlato
party to establish an active interest in object ; the creation of a Catholic social general wiants of the people, but also system of municipal authorities employ- lngerstan as abarrerAaainretempa- i th th t hic

tefutu of th ofreSmmerShool. sea spirit. By mneans of regular receptiors, with the details of' the all-important ing labor direct, I am in favor of the tion and crime. With the man who iswudcnseetdle t u
i.eul o th cnfrenet as ugesedof properly conductied entertainments, of question that will constitute the main latter. There is less chance of jobbery' odbsda ogalek n eoc comne first in te mind, la HoI conc]

by Re. Faher uinlian tat adat ocial gatherings, of conversaziones, and issue in the House. And surely, if any of a low grade of work, and of squeezing in finding, the slightest evidence of the sos n o c tuhsadocu
mn the futture-would be namned by Rev. even of banquets and balla, the mnembers man possesses the neceàsay glialinecam the me.n who gets the least and worksno-xsecofhswnouecul if we remnove those touh "undea cnd-

Dr. Conaty, and that hie would return t othe C t olcnooda enro g tentxiosstat m nesnicWllaeHn st n. t e ar et.ier m yarseaqu sto n t prte d to ar u . u h p ron si n , n ot eh dt re f cltc

Montreal, and fromi the pulpit of St. social contact and madle to feel that that would demand a separate article in merely places himiself upon the level of ing is nonplused. • eh h hfcli

Patrick's announce to the people in geni- withiin themiselves are all the require-- . order to be fairly treated:- " How far the criminal whose unnatural deeds of the soul admitted in that one phrase

-eral the miethods and aimis of the insti- mients of the highiest social, as well as MUNICIPAIL GOVERNýMElT. cnmncplte oi hsdrcinsvro h nml u hr r e The faculty of thought, which canno

tution over which hie presides. Due intellectual, attain mients. Too many I h ur n b ro h ot without undermining the whole fabric whobl b through lac of careul rai ing or g e

noiefthe geent would be giv ien- a n are ue tflse impresesio h tyreAmerican Review, the lHon. Robert P. of free compettin8 fsouletiup- proper study, or sound philosophy, or is expressed in the fact of conclusiona
-themRv ent ean ge to fixale hisi e n- isnot auict toSne Chol oiey ;Porter has an admirable article on "The poses the competitiobn to be not only free, else through the workings of evil litera- bein arri ved at ; and the faculty of un-

gageent soa tof be able ogivefont n we t haume cho oudMunicipal Spirit in Engl'and." la view but fair. It 8supposes that the lowest ture, mock philosophy or materialistic ersadno nohrtrs fit

-realteofdvan te tyis prne fas iet iplaysc da yteeof the great importance of the 4nestion, tneewoi op tetodo satis- surroundings, hove been led into a labyrz iec.Cudaltertcoaino
pl ys i t e ea srng o means the best, thie crea mi of Cathohie the universality of its application, and factory work sould n t be debarred by jnth of doubt concerning the oul. AI-l th e m ost m teralishrtic tinero e-

Fo fl b tl I ed å l life are broughit to the surface. The peo- the local interest the citizens of Canada,. preudice, undue influence, favoritismn, though suchi perons annot expet to ilyepestndphe more cliaiti o th n erlythe

entD et tan lan n ' leofou gea cnte ecmeacuant in general, and M.Nontreal, in particular, or any other unjust means. This, again, fmnd thieir way out of these catacomibs fasltBeest of teeitneo

qu presenatçjia cciit f ted writh f the iipeopliee of note nceth e t b i he bje ,edo o would necessitate asweeping reformation darkness until the torch of faith hias - -piiulpatimnTii

S~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m dovrairIacuto h are fsrne-iee:sec seen i iout ofplace to reproduce a fe in the actual statle.of affairs in our city, been lit for themi, still, even by the lessso ntohceirertgn

ht a isrnaksnilLbe qi e cn- brokn d ownned Apoerfu ca omebna- of the remarks that faillfrom nthe pen of cneunl ecno oc pnti etain and often flickering lamp of rea- as we feel that it would require severa

stitute a ae eid re tt re esit o-to sfred tpeetec n a that able and experieniced critic. B3efore phase of the subject in this issue, it de- son, thiey may be miade to perceive thearilstpoerymtsmebjcon
A" p- svery fw his or lher individual wrt;but there' icrnb anlds too much detail. But vwe will amazelof error into whichonithey haveo

are aware of te reabecit teSol ike aoscletditooegetmsseantreofmunicipal reform, theHn quote the words of Sidney Webb, in the fallen. With such it ils not lest time toe htwudb oles enehvasd

In uetinwe eealitwel t hrethe vairiousj individuals go to form a t January number of the Contemporary argue ; because they are not imentally

by the President in is 9explanations b-ittent)adifleceiceaei ter cities and with the principles and ea twar oul no aserMar. forWebbaoidthe tutheyproeydsr etate in a certain locality the New York

fore the ladies and gentlemien thiere as- the direct ratio of the number and quality history:of municipal reform. Hie says . when hie puts the case LIts :- h World "discovered a holy well on Rosar

semnbled. "fteenplin at.I The municipal spirit, so comnion in There is an axiom of DesCartes which Hill, where remarkable cuires,as wonder

In the first place it was pointedi out oInthe conet panorts nmtt the United States and in the large cities " It may be economically permissible hias always remained fixed in our mem- fuilasthose of Louirdes,were effected." The

that the Summner School is locatedJ with h h inxt paceonoerclsn, noima ter of the ancient world, seems to have been under the present organization of indus- ory since the days when wie reveled in prior of the Dominican monastery, which

in two hours and a half of MofIntreal, on shw z n es 8tation oreco d a almost dormant in England until the try for n private employer to pay wages the philosophy of' Grandclaude ; (ogito' is locaLted en that Hill; hoas sent an in-

the very border land between the two tre, nee ie Schoitbeate thun at middle of the present century. Then it upon which, as hie perfectly well kno ws, ergo sulï. I" I think, therefore, I am."l dignant letter of denial to the press. E

counitries ; that it is Catholic inerymn er cueevery broke out in all directions. The condi- it is impossible for the worker to main- It is not the body that thinks, no moresastttharilpaamasoles

sense of the word, and its influence is • w achreis i tuae aga rwan tion of the working classes in the large tain himself or herself in efficienc Y. thanris it the soul that smnells or tastes. and that no holy w ýlf exists there, and

contined to no special territory ; in mat-. n th ere is, in riitlfaarteegh towns was, as I have said, deplorable. But when the Board of Poor Law Guar- The faculty of thought is only one or that no miraculous cures lever took place

ters of education thb re are no tariffs and atpro sspthit. og Eucation, sanitary conditions, hotrs of dians finds itself reseming from starva- those that belong to the soul; but thatasdcrb.Thonytignth
nodiidnglies Smepepl-oign-w hasno a-w. ,no1a-cveil lbrprtetin1f if-ad eathintinou-o teuoo Rte wme a- n bin ganedTtehthrsofa ecs-plcetht esmbesaielni adit

and the winter school ait New Orleans, The foregoi ng mnay be taken as a rough Monitreal and serve as a basis of action on a much brighter hue than seems, at wihm.Yucud o rvn n hodist- persuasion- who ai-e- A.P.A. and
have set going the machinery, and once synopsis of the entertaining com ersation for those who sincerely desire to see an present, tobe its share. We have simply thoughit fromi flashing thirough my mind. P.P.A. advocates; but we would not like
the huge whecel is in revolution, it wvill held by the Rev. Dr. Conaty, withl the era of municipal reform inauguratted. called attention to this article of Bon. You might sever the connection between -o udg -th whle- enoinaionbyr
turn more easily and more powerfully ladiiest and gentlemen who mct him n Persons d"ïeirous of inaing a'study of Mr. Porter, in the hope that some of our may sout and bodity and thereby bring on bu Ji.ubureits. Iis to eur hoped thato

year alter year. ~ Thursday afternoon. He announced the subject, for practical application, city's public men may secure the maga- death ; but while for the ]ast infinitesmal Rev. Mr. Crawford has exaggerated th

The Summer School is an intellectual that on the nineteenth of July next, His miight do well to procure a recently pub- zine and read the full text. Besides, we part of a second the Bout and body re- situation in hie well-intentioned seal t

Centra, where the best Catholic minds Grace Mgr. Fa 'bre, Archbishop of Mont- lished work on " Municipalities at wish to let this be t.he starting point for mained togthler, you could not prevent put down bigotry.
rneet and -interchange ideas, where the real, will Pontificate at the H-igh Mass, Work,"1 by Frederick Dolmnan; and Dr., other considerations, perhaps a more that soid froma thinkmng. Consequently,

most emninent professora of law, applied and the week following it is expected Albert Shaw's treatise on the samie subil local application, which we purpose if man is so impotent in presence of the THE Omaha courts have somne peculia

cience, philosophy, literature and the- that some of the items on the pro- ject. One of the points taken by Hlon. taking up. Meanwhile, we say to our thinking power of his fellow-man, how litigation on hand at present. DunDK

Sl,,Ôogy gi ve the people tbe fruits or long gramme will consist of lectures by emin- Mir. Porter, and which well mnerits the fellow-citizens that the future demands can he, in all reason, expecUte t destroy the excitement created by the recen

.eàa of labor and study. And the people ent men, écolesiastic and lay, from Mont. careful examination of all connected municipal reformi. the existence of that which does the A.P.A. police fight, seventy-five spcia

;gther for vacation enjoyment, to inhale real. Thus it is hor:ed to have a regular with civic affains, is conveyed in .the thinking ? How can. he possibly ignore oficers were called itenonsst o

hearof the. lakes and mnountains, to Montreal week at the School, and by that following words:-- DivoRcE is on the increase in England. th0xsec fta nnpyia m h A.P.Â il otaytem2 and Lh

taepar&t i leasant exci raions, to com.- means our people will be brought in " The new school of municipal admin- A Parliamentary return, recently issued netutbesubstiénce that we catll the mien have sued the rgamziation. Th

ingle- and kn w each other .while all closer contact with the best Catholic istration in England enters into the life shows, the number of separation'orders lol?.h ey rao-owice-i whole affair is8trüL u characteristic

t im, eUin sr thinéoipaci elmetsoftht eih orngneubichoete eole I nt nl1tke8uonganedinthnyar 18890an 2182944 apelsagintPh sulisinitel täs slfapoite lctrsofAmr

.& :tlity themin the-iirespectiv 'and certainly the benefits to be derived itself the unprofitable. side oftheiýlppa for, each town in: England and Wales, proof positive o h xsec ftacaro instituit n hy att e pr

fl Ê r her Po-i1ll not, be inconsideralç, We nol'udgets, but argues,very plausilŠhawith a 'population' of òver..150,00,and.ino ä ar tehma eig teNd tÈ niseles erhi

thrt- .stte.udr wsloAlisered? with, a well-governed mumicipality fa id'r faehplctiiinihmetropolin. Kaat é_ nid le Iii-Nåei

òriedN sel åleniäÊ NMusiasm, oReéogienoþiilgsby,*hicl corcra i ota or te periods mentionâd for fol:oiving dcuu -" ey g n ro
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
A OEsRoimmn writes us to know
what kind of a contribütion would be

=nost acceptable to the editor of TÈS

TUE Wra.1". At present a paid-up
<subacription would be more acceptable

-than any other kind of contribution
sthat we can think of.

TiE Indiana Supreipe Court .uphôlde

rthe railroad " blackboard" 'law, by which
it i. required that annouùcements be

bulletined at railroad telegraph stations
tô the movement of trains. We think

.the judgment is a. wise one. Railway
,companies can never furnish oo much
information to the public on these

anatte nL

Tim famous "1Book of Kels," the most
ibeautifully written and illuminated bock
:in the world, has been bound in antique
morocco by a firm of bookbinders in
Dublin. ·Wonderful are the treasures of

-the past that Ireland contains. No
wonder that Dr. Johnson once styled the
.conntry "the quiet home of sanctity
sad learning."

•

RABBI JorACHim RBER, a Ilungarian
bas abjured Judaism and entered the

<Catholic fold. He is going to Rome to
.-:tudy theology for the purpose of becom-
ing a missionary. Nearly every mail from
EJrope brings us similar items of news.
3o wonder that the enernies of our Faith
.are making such expeptional efforts to
-check the rising tide'of Catholicity,

His Highness the Rajah-i-Rajon
-Jagatjit Singh, of Kapurthina, Indja,
who came to the World'a Fair, at Chic-"
ago, basjuat published, in Englih, an
account of his travels in Europe and
America. This volume is at once an
-evidence of the Indian potentate's
-ischolarly acquirements, and of the great
spread of the English language the

-world over.

THE Portuguese Ambassador to the
Vatican died on the fifteenth instant.
Re was one of the most noted diplomat-
ists that his country has sent forth dur-
ing the pat balf century. His name,
however, is sufficiently long to attract
.attention; it wa J. B. Da Silva Fer-ao
.de Carvalho-Martens. But for the sake
-of brevity we understand that he 'was
simply called Silva.

*

HoRAcE said: "The times change
-and we change with them." In the
towns of southern France, principally
Montpellier, the walls are covered with
Catholie protesta againat the tax on re-
ligions orders signed by "The Committee
of the Rights of Man." Will the day

-cone when the walls of our Canadian
commercial metropolis will be adorned
\with similar placards? We hope not-
at leuat we hope that no cause for them
.will be given.

THE German Bundesrath has ordered
the issue of an edict forbidding the pub-
lie advertising of patent niedicines.
Whosoever brought in that unique piece
of legislation muet have been the victim

-of a number of the extraordinary stories
told, the miraculous cures recounted,
and the various tricks of tho more or lis
literary inclined advertisers. As far as
-Canada is concerned, the newspaper pub-
'lishers would by no means feel grateful
*1for a similar edict; the very best adver-
1tisers and the best paye are the patent
inedicine people.

**

IRIS inventors are more numerous
t:than our race generally gets credit for.
-Patrick B. Delaney, of Philadelphia, is
:another sample. He is the inventor of a
* new high-speed system of machine tele-
-graphy, which, it is claimed, will do
much of thse business now done by mail
atnd wire. Its advantage over other sys-
tems is that as many as one thousand
words a minute can be sent between
.points as far distant froma each other as
New York -and Chicago, while the best
that can be done at present will not ex-

'cee1d 150 words per minute.
**

His HoLINEsS bas published a decree
entitled, " Cum Sicut ad nos," in which

*Plenary Indulgec egated to ail
those wvho are present five times at theo
Novena, which will be said ini prepara-
tion for the patronal .iubilee feast a! St.
Joseph, on the fifteenth of Deeber
next. The whole Catholic wor]d js in.-
vitad to take part in that great celebra-
tioa, an 1 the graces therefron- are nu-
merous beyond description. Particularly'
in this Province, wbich bas long been
underthe special protection ojSt. Joseph,
i it exrectcd that the jubilee will be

,observed in a marked manner '
*

IIENRY DE L. PoER, fifth Marquis of
Waterford, committed euicide with a
revolver nt the family seat, Curraghmore,
Waerford, Ireland,on theltwenty-second
-f Oct oier last. He was of a moat pecu-
Ilia.r family., The extraordimary feata
Performed by his reckless grand-father

vere te toi fl all a-conversaJion
throughout 6eBouth ofireland a

Centry ao~Wè~cnenberwelihear.me ä a:Y.t .. ii

~in~tï«R

and gained a notoriety that wg not
Iikely to'die out However, he bad al-
wayâ. sense enough* to refrain fron
suicide.

. *

Mies CusAcK, formerly the "Nun of
Kenlmare," seemé to have gained very
little, even from a worldly standpoint, by
her notorious conduct. Adverse fortune
appears to be her ehare. Her apoetasy
has not benefitted her to any remarkable
degree. She has written a book, entitled,
"The Jesuits.: A Book for the Times."
She is unable tofind a publieher. No-
body will take the risk of printing it.
Evidently she has chosen a bad title ; it
surely cannot be a.book "for the Times,"
since it is destined to remain in manu-
script. Perhaps she inended it for the
London Times.

***

THE organization o- Catholic youth in
Italy is occupying very much attention
at present. The programme of the firet
congres. of the Catholie youth of Liguria
show steps are being taken that must
result in untold benefits, particularly
tom an educational standpoint, upon
the rising generation. In the days of
revolution, when the infidel leaders were
stirring up unholy war in the land, there
was an organization called "Young
Italy;" but, if the present is any index
of the future, the "Young Italy" of the
coming years will be animated with a
very different spirit from that of the
Carbonari and Illaminati.

A MIINISTER of the English Church had
sent a very lively and empathic letter to
his fellow-clergyman, Rev. Dr.Guinness1
Rogers, whose recent utterances were not1
acceptable to the writer ofthe epistle. It
runs thus: "Reverend Sir,-f, as ie re-
ported, you said that the 'English people
did not love the Anglican priesthood,'
you are a malignant liar. Royal David
said 'liars shall be turned into hell.' I
wish you joy of yourjourney, and its end.
Yours in the faith ." Very Chris-
tian-like, indeed, are the sentiments of
the Reverend gentleman who wrote the
foregoing. If Royal David were to read
the effusion he might have added an-
other class of sinners to the category of
the damned.

*

W E NoricE with pleasure that the Irish
leaders seem inclined to act upon the
advice and to carry into execution the
plan drawn up by His Grace of Toronto.
We may, therefore, expect to bebold, in
the near future, a general congress of re-
presentative Irishmen, from all quarters
of the globe, assembled in Dublin and
calmly deliberating upon the all-import-
ant question of the country's future.
There is something so tangible and
practical in the idea of the Archbishop
that its being put in active operation
must eventually benefit the Home Rule
inovenent to a degree as yet unattained
by any other general action. There
iw-ould be a power in the voice ofi a
united people gathered from all ends of
the earth. May success attend the un-
dertaking!

***

THF FIERY CRoss, the second number
of wvhich we havcajust received, is a new
publication, that cornes fron Ottawa,
and assumes the forui of an illustrated
magazine for Scottish-Canadians. It is
intended to comprise "history, tradi-
tion, poetry, mus8ic, folklore, men, women
and things." The numnber to hand, for
which we have to tharik Mr. M. Mac-
Rae, is all that its friends could desire.
Its table ofcontenta presents areal series
ofliterary treats. Amongstothercontri-
butions of interest we might mention
Viscount Dundee'sepitaph, as written in
Latin by Dr. Pitcairn, with Gaelic and
English translations by M. MacRae. We
were pleased ta note a disposition to do

justice to the memory of " Bonnie Dun-
dee " WVe wish The Fiery Cross all the
auccess that its promotce could desire,
and we would ask the favor of hîaving it
in exchange ; for deeply as we lave the

literature and folklore of the iand af osur
forefathers, we muet admit that Scottish

poetry, romance, history, tradition and l
mutsic have a charm for us thatLis magic-
ai aînd that might be likened ta a fever-
ish enthusiasem. ,,

WE are in receipt o! the second (No--
venmber) numuber of WValsh's ilus-
trated mnonthly magazine, In it vo
lind Rev. Principal Grant's betters, on the
Manitoba School question, ably revie wed
by Mr. F. A. Anglin. Very interesting'
fram a legendary standpoinît, andî very
thriliing from the literary ane, is " The
Spi rit cs the Long Black Hand," by Mr.
IE. P. Stanton ; Mr. Frank Waters con- j
tributes ,a poem, "In Purgation," whieh
le characteristic of the author-original
and eleg at; Eliza Allen Starr, asketch,
with portrait, from the pen of our
brilliant liuerateur, Thomas O'Hagan,
M.A., Ph-D., is certainly one of
the mot important contributions
to the number. Historical, literary,lbio-
graphical articles; poeme and criticisms;
"Words with Wömen," and book reviews,
all go to make up a most interesting and
very instructive number. While we did
not dash:off, on receiving the first num-
ber of 'Wab s, with .' an anount-of
praiee àfIlery fthat ould not have
Mbena proiat or e yd f bytose

ênùccrned, saill wofelt necests.y df0

euch an addition to ouryoung literature; freshness and vigor in ail its varied de-
and we know the difficulties with which parteients, Especially ad a purveyor of
the beginner in the field of publication news it leads ail its contemporaries ln
has to contend. We would, therefore, glt anadi m etoœand event of
bespeak every possible encouragement, specialinterest. It takeabroad,liberal, C
for the editor in hie brave undertaking, candid view of ail questions of general r
and we are confident that, by degrees, he importance, and as a result its influenceh

will yet bring hie magazine to a front eekl Gee hand far -chan. omme o
place in the ranks of American period- cial page, an up-to-date agricultural de- a
icals.. partment, a variety of good stories, ab

* , live telegrapbic service and a large staff r
sf»pecial contributors g

THE Irish hierarchy, et a meeting ft
held in Maynooth College, issued a de-C d
claration against certain newspaper --
and other utterances in which the clergy A===I me '
and the Bishope of the country "are' The first annual meeting of the share- b
treated with a total dieregard to -.te bolders of THE Tioa WTine Printin P
reverence due to' their sacred offile.and- and Publishing Company (Ltd.) was hel t

et the office of the managing director, Vcharacter, and in a tone that ie equally on Monday afternoon. r
at variance with the traditional piety of. Among the shareholders present were
the Irish people." It mut have been noticed Senator Mur hy, James O'Brien,

under trangpressue tha the Rls ey. J. Quinlivan, Lon. Justice Curran,under trong pressure that teIrish 'Michael Burke. Dr. Kennedy, C. A.
clergy found it necessary to issue such a McDonnell, R. J. Anderson, T. J. Quinlan,
declaration. The sooner the cause for it J. P. Kavanagh. W. E. Durack, John
ie removed the better. Kane, John Slattery, W. E. Doran, F. A.

- Heffernan, J. P. Heffernan.
* Mr. Michael Burke. the president of

THE Catholic Winter School that i. to the company, occupied the chair, and in
be held the coming season at New Orleans opening the meeting briefly referred to

t haeoperations for th e term just closed.
will open on the first Sunday of Lent, HIe called upon the secretary of the
February the twenty-third, and continup meeting to read the report of the Direct-
in session for three weeks. Among the .r9, which was a lengthy document. The
le.turers rwile bFathers Zahm C.S C - report referred to several inprovementsetrw bFh . and changes made during the pat year,
Mfulaney, Brennan, of St. Louis, and such as the purchase of a complete dress
Langlois, of Louisiana, together with of type for THE TRUE ViTNsS and the
Richard Malcolm Johnson, Coude R. changing of its form, which involved a
Pa..len, and others. IL is expectd thet ilirge expenditure. It contained manyother references regarding the extension
Monsignor-now Cardinal-Satolli and of the circulation of THE TRuE WITNE6,
Cardinal Gibbons will attend at leat and nentioned the fact that in this city
:ne of the sessions. It is to be hoped the number of subscribers had largely
that the school will prove as great a increased.

Statements showing the financialopera-
success as its sister schools of Platts tione and standing of the Company were
burg and Madison. read and adopted.

The draft of the by-laws for the work-
ing of the Company was then subnitted,

THis evening, the 20th November, the and, after nome discussion, wae adopted.
annual dinner given by the Lady Patron- . The election of Directors for the ensu-
esses of the Nazareth Institution will ing year resulted as follows :-Michael

Burke, Senator Murphy, Hon. Justice
take place in the hall of the Asylum. Curran, Dr. E. J. C. Kennedy and C. A.
The ladies trust entirely to the benevol- McDonnell.
ence of the public for the support of the The auditors appointed for the year
insitution, ad this i.anc cf the opper- were J. P. Kavanagh and W. E. Doran.

À vote o! thenks wae aiea tendered to
tunities afforded the public to give thai the preidenthand retiring directors.

support. Certainly there is no more de-

serving establishment in ail the land; WEDDING BELLs.
the very purposes o! the institution Mr. William H. Callahan, Manager of
alone challenge oursympathy. Wetrust the Singer Manufacturing Company of
that the annual dinner will be well this city, and son of the well known
patronised, and that those who have the printerandpublisher, Mr.FelixCallahan,
vrrible affliction of being deprived of wa5 united in marriage to Miss Bessie

experience the beneficiai ne- Britt, daughter of Mr. Denie Britt, by
sight may ethe Rev. John Fahey, at St. Patrick's
su1t4 of the occasion. church, on Tuesday morning. Miss L.

*~ *Callahan, sister of the groom, was brides-
* maid, and Mr. William H. Kearney was

AT Civita Vecchia, a few days before groomeman. Amîong those present et
the celebration of the 25th anniversary the religious ceremony were Mr.Band
of the taking of Rome, three hundred Mr. Feix Callahrn, Mr. and Mrs. Brt,

and itwenty emigants 'were forced to sail son, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Carpenter,.Miss
for Brazil, in quest o! bread which thy Kearncy, eaiss selaah, Mr. R. E.
cou Id not carn in United Italy. One of Callahan, Masters an(1 Misses Callaharn,
the victime o!bad govenment aid: Mesgre. D. E McEntyre, Frank Gormlev,

"h evim e ba go ever - E. James, Peter Kearney, and M. J.
"T11 everyone that o n th e very e ve of MicGrail.

tht 25th anniversary festivities, -we leave After the ceremony at the church, M)r
IL y's capital, where we cannot find and Mrs. Callahan drove to the G. TR.
w k or bread, in order to seek a better station, where a very inviting breakfast
fate for ourselves and families in an was served up in McGuire's best style.
unknown country." Only the menibers of the families and a

It was otherwise under the rule of the few friende mat down to the repast. Mr.
Popes.uand Mrs. Callahan then took their de-

P ' ,parture by the C. V. R. for New York,
* where they will spend their honeymoon.

TiE importance in which the Holy On Monday cvening aunn'ber o tper-

Father holds the Rosary may be judged sonal friend ho Mrn. Callaan wapted
trai Ui fet tai o bs pbhihed upon himn ai hie residence and presented

fromn thefact that he has publishedas nhim with a purse containing $250 in
mnany as eight different encyclicalsongold. Mr. D. E. icEntyre was spokes-
the subject. The following are their man, and in a neat speech made the pre-

titles and dates sentation. Mr. Calkthan made a suit-

1. "Supremi Apostolatus," of Septem- able reply.R
ber 1, 1883; TIERn onisn coNcERT

2. "Superiori Anno," of August 30 En Commemratio er ifthe anebester
1885; .,arryr.

3. 'Quaraquam rPluries," af Auguist aise

15, 1889;uOn Saturday evening next, the 23rd
4. "Octobri Mense," of September 22, November, in the Windsor Hall, the

1891; members f Division No. 1, Ancient
5. " Magn Dei Matris," of Septern- Order of Hibermnians, will give their third

ber 8, 1892; annual entertainment in commemora-
6. 'Laetitie Sanctae," of September8, tion of the death of the Manchester

1893; Martyrs. If we may judge from the two
7. "Jucunda," cof Septemaber 8, 1894;. . previotis concerts and the programme
c Audintrie Ppu b t • prevared for the coming event. we may

of Septenmber 5, 1895. sa!ely predict a grand success lu every
Th rtng o! Lea XIII th acceptation of the term. The Rev. M. B.

Thbet arang wouod.contt ia lare Cusrry, of Nenagh. Tipperary, Ireland,. a
subjct lonewoud costiute lagehrilltant and dietingushed orator, will

colume. deliver the addrees of the occasion. Hise
• *chosen subject is "Erin's Scattered Race."

The Irish National- Minstrel Com'pany,
THE bondon Universe telle the follow- under the able direceion o! Prof. P. J.

inîg iaFtresting story ; iL je illustralivecof Shea, will introduce, for a liastime
the ciacter and qualities o! the Duke ter nIe msScal mo"g nt otherd

d'Aumle :favorites the fallowing will take part in
T'he members o! the Institute of ihis nsew ansd mosit attractive feature

France have been received atihis castl Mr. T. C. Emblern, the favorite balladst ;
ini righit royal fashion by the Ddk Prof. Wmn. Sullivan, banjo and violin
d'Aumiale. They were taken ail over the virtuoso ; Messrs. Wm. Muîrphy, the
buildings and shown the magnificent popular vocalist ; Geo. P. Holeand, the
roomus, theO tapestry, the rare manuscripts eccentric comique ; Wmn. Fogarty, the
and the pictures. This palace is intend- mirthful mimice; J. Hayes, thse accom-
ed1 by the Duke as a hernita.ge to tihe pliehed danscer ; F. Drew, the versatile
learned body lhe was entertainimg and of ventriloquisti; A. Nicholson, the humor-
which he hinmself le a distinguished ist vocatt; John Morgan, bie epeaein
mîemeilr. His Royal Highness was sur- tenor; Thos. Sullivan, the giie eocu-
runîded by a household in the heart o! ionist ; R. Hiller, the popular balladisti;
his republican land, and rendered te J. McCarthy, the mnirthful vocalist; M.
courtesies of State with hius military J. Quinn, basse profundo; E..Quinn, the
.oertarieXs and his retinue o! huntsmien. pleasing baritone ; L. P. O'.Brien, Couny
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ADVERTISEMENT.

GENT'S URNISHING.
No Good Umbrella No Cheap.

Our stock ohUnbrellua iis season comprise the
fnest stock of theae goode we bave bhail Im
pleasure of skewing to our customers.

• le

EL-ESSING NAVAL,.

There was quite ani interesting and
Thposing ceremony at the new LaVai

University building, on St. Denis street,
on Sunday morning. Every Sunday
morning, at half-.past cight, there i
Mu for the studente o! thieUniversity.

Saet Sunday Hia Grace the Archbiehop
of Montreal proceeded to the University,
and at the end of the studenta' Mass
lessed the different halls and lecture
ooms, a cereniony that had not yet been
one through with. Rev. Father Lecoq,
Dean of the Theological Faculty, also
delivered a lecture, the. whole lauting
one hour.

We have neither .leieure nor responsi-
bility for weighing in the scales of our
ersonal snoral judgment everything
hat happens; what is not our business
we had best leave to those whose busi-
nesa it is.

Our Umbrella have never beeeln gond value a2
we are sbowing to-day. Gent". IAdie' ami
Childrem's in stock.

WXRTE SuIEfa.
Our PhSnix White Laundried Shirt at 49e exr.
Our Leader W hite Launciricil Shirt st 57e 0Db'y.

Our Crow Wite Lanndried Shirt at*89e oulb.
our e al Fuil Dree Open Front White Laum-

driy et hit ap5.00
Our Prince Upe Baek and Front Wbite Laun-

drifi Phirt et " 15. This shirt is sold everywhee
st $L.W and $2.2à

lu'sraj snnoiShiri,, wortih1.25.feoe.Ues a y lnc Sit ortb C11.50, for $1.

M.n'. Fine Ail Wool Gray hannel birta, worth
$1.75 fou $1.35.

Mon's Biue lannel Shirta, extra he.,vY, worth
$1.50 fort .12.

Meun. Fine Ail Wool Blue Flannel Shits, worth
$1.75 for 81.35.

M an'e Yancy Ceylon Fiannel Shirts, at $1.12 mi

Buys' Gray Flannel Shirts from 6Ueupward.
liys', Fiannelette Shirt.. special vaine, at 20a

aUIO!, NEGEET SHIRTS.

Men', }'lanneiette Night Shirta, goocd^qualiey.
and ful ize at.35e.

Met, n. -I vy Flannelette Night Shirta.09rc. Best
value in citYý.Men eitîv. WhitoTwilled Cotton NightShirts.6k. Can nuthc beat.

Mn' lract-s. god'quality. worth 25c. for se.
Man'sc'races goud qulity, worth WC. for 15e.
Mcii', Englisl Times llraces. fromn2712iiPwardu.
Men'a Fine American Wyeb lraces with core

ends and wire uckle a 2k. Regular rice50e.
Men',s Fine Yuncy Web American Brnces with

French Sîde and Mohair Ends., at 45e. egular
price 75c.

Boy'a races Good and Strong at "o.
GENT'8 N CKwEAR.

Our stock ls now complota with largeoand Wal
«elected stock oif Neckwear in ail the Icading styles

in both Back, white and Colored. Ranging in
price !rom lot to 75c.A fuil rne offent's Collars and Cuirs in ail th&
latest At.-lea and shapes in, both English and Cana-
dian ma es.

CAROIgGA JACKETS.

Men.s leavy Cardigan Jackets, in Black and
Blrown: î,t <(;k and 85c.

Mcn's Fine AIl Woei Cardigan Jackets,in Black
and Ilronwu at $1.50 and $1.75.

Men.s extra over aise Al iwool Cardigan Jacketar
in BIlark and Birown. ut 2.0

Men's Fine ni><rteild nglish Cardigans,all ful
regular made, ai eies. in BlIaek and Brown. front
$3. rd) ta 5.Il$y. a K..oPants. ail sies, made of rod stronq

Tweed. chap at $1.25. Our rice is t6e, 75. a

J AS. A. OCILVY & Sons
Famlly Linen Drapera

iand Linon W@6rbouae

S2(3 te 109 St. Antoine 3tret ,

144 ta 15 eIluntain Street.

BRANCH: St. Catherinie treetcorerB"ki"'''

ham Avenue:Telehone:ms.

SU.ABCYIANSEY, LuS.,
Dental Surgeon,

,174 Ir.Ey STnEET.

Cornerort St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUOUS GUM ORK A SPECIALTYý
Telephone 3 63.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER H ALL HILL.
r Mudern Dentistry in all its Uranches. -M

TrELEPI<ON E 3M47.

I)ANIEL FURLO G,
tuI.F;ieH rANr),ETAIS UL a isR

CuJOICE IJEF, VEA., MUTTON & PORKs

Special rates for charitablo in.titutions.

Cor. Prince Arthurand St. Dominique Sire".

TELEPIONE 6474.

CONFECTIONERY,
Cakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Uandies in great variety.

Ait our oton imanufaeure.

MADE DIStIES, for Parties:
Ice Cream, Jellies, Russes, etc

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
Luneheon and Dining Rooms.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
219 st. Jameo Street.

C. A. MncDONNIL,

ACCOUNTANT ÀND TRUSTE».

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. MoNTRAru
PrsonalSupervision given taIl buoinea.

rouetCollected, Estates ad .inistered and Books
audited.

____________________________ . 5rces. i.onls

LACE CUILTAIN Streteiers, -u.
New Pattern, Folin, 83.50 to4.° . CKS.

Auitomatic ]Door Surin" , isn0 f e a HCK/coERailsize.09.5AUC7»IONEERS,
Wire Door Mata, al 5szes. AND CoMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Skates,large variety, prices loiv 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
IL.. A.SU'RVFTeet [Near McGill Street.] MONTREAL

a St. ]Lawrene Main Street.
Sales of Housebold Furnitura. Fairm Stock. Ret

Estate, Dangecd Goods and 9ionernl Merchan-
Bell Telephone 6720. dise respeetfu lly !cliviteil. Adranoe

ade on Consignmiints. Chaîrges
IVAoeLTnER RYAd "' " "prompt.

crletoalwaye un hnd. Sales ofFine Arthoe
and Iligh iss Fictures a speciality.

Plomber, Cas, Stmmm and Hot Water Fitter,

263 ST. URBAmSTRET.CARROLL BROS.,
Ail Jobs prrinptir attended to at a loy price. Regla.tered Praci ical Sanitarianse

P.ibmer, Steanm riueri, Netaa a==

?ups d dd ancers givei away sate Roorerd.

Plievery pouna of or 0e.. Tea. CRAIO STREET, near St. Antoine.
There aire mnhufy othxer presente n etitinaafly
given away ou deltvery of every chDrainage rad Ventilatiea hn

~oeo4 piuild.'t, E >1< ENAL.Charges Moderato.elho îê
second pounid. r H b ulNTA L
418 8t. James street, opp. LittleCraigi

J. W fO f:.Prou. . . MC2 a.
Gold Stampilg.

Society Badges maae up on
Duit GOOD1IKPORUM. '0 short notice

Dry eoodeoand MlIneroynt 'Gît thari eHat Tips of ail kinds.
aes'W and Chilarn" Manles. f1 5t. James erreAt. zoom 5.

àream ood an1eolorai.
Va ir larea varier. GALL

'ian n-los .ERS : AND: coNPEC
8"9es'Bread delered to an.parts o

SSa4o,8,aBseNtrY Dames Coaxas YOUNG A>D WILLIAM
e vue poleon .Rn 2895

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATH IO C(RONICLE, NOVEMBER 20, 1895,

NO JIERAF UBUELJ.ALs ao .>1

Nervous Prostration
It la now a well established tact li

rnedical science that nervousness la duge
to impure blood. Therefore the true
way to cure nervouaness la by purify.
lng and en-iching the blood. The
great blood purifier la Hood's Sarsa.
par!lla. Rad this letter:

IFor th. lest two yars I hare beau o
grnat e'sUrer wfth nervous prostration
and palpitation of the bheart. I wa weair
n my limb and had nathered sens-tlans. At lomt rny physician advlsed me
to ty Hood's Sarnaparilla whieh I did,
andI am hay to say that I am now.trong and we . Iamn uilil using Hood'u
asmaparll a and would mi bo wtthout IL

I recommend It to aIl who are auffering
with nervous prostration and palpitation
of the hert." Mae. DAuiro, M Alice Bt.,
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hoo's, becaus

Hoed's Sarsaparilla
is the Only

True 1 Bood Purifier
Prominently In the publie eye today. In
te not what we say but what Hoods 5ar-
saparilla doms that telle the story.

Ko0d's Pilla iarnarfa ., a

Heshowed a wonderful muemory fnr aaces javan .f...us p r , ---- y
as a white-robed priest came up to pay Messrs. Kehoe, Flynn, Hartford, A.
his respects. Quinn, Burns, Whitty McGuire, Orton,

" i an glad to see you again," said the Jones, E. Quinn, T. Jonce, Murray, Pren-
Duke. " It i now twenty years since I denast and McKeown.
sa1w you at Carthage at a Requiem Mass 'Tis is a memorable occasion ior al
in honor of St. Louis. You belonged Irishmen, and the A.O.H. deserves the
there to the Lavigerie mission." The highest praise for its patriotie and

riest expressed himself as flattered at worthy commemoration of a day that
cing so well remernbered. will not be readily forgotten by the chu-

~C~dren o! the 1'Ancient Bace." May suc-
ces attend the entertainment i our fer-

T7nE following paragraph, which may vent wish.
he looked upon as an dvertisement by
sqonie, but whicb.cautcine an antount o! May beaven'e grace clear away the
tsome, buat 'ch.onta gainamountde s offoam fronthy conscience, that the river
truthi that cannot be gainaid, deservre of thy thoughts may roll limpid forever.
to be brought to the aLtention of our -Dante.
readers:- DIED.'

Tie Weekly Globe:of TorcnEt"easiy - arronurr-In tbis ei, on the 14th inst.,

hods its places théeëbetof!tho'netro- .il Isary-Imbel (Nellie), daughter of Joha

politan weekly newspapers. It eXce , -in. r lest Londar.
Stlut

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

Announcing their consondated

sale of Men's and Boys'

Clothing. They ofer to return

money if goods are not satis-

factory. They were never

asked to refund within the

memorv of ian.

J. G. KENNEDY &CO.,
a] .49 Lawrence Street.

Central Ilillinery Parlor,
.,. 178 BLEURY STREET.

arand nillinery Openln on o September and
rolog days.

atsand Bonnetsof the newest and lateet deigna
from Paris and New York.

Speciity-Old bonnets and bat done over. and
made 1ke new at low prices.

CAMPBELL'S JusT WMATr
QUININE WINE.

It wm1 tone up your YOU NEED ...

.ystem. and restore the T uSPINa.
appetite.1

Tie ôest eurefor Deblity.
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j -House ana&Ho~b.1.
USEFU. RECIPES. reai jeweis, gold or silver, we must deck

IADUMPIGS.s i gady imitations thereof or
entidelredl hopelessly behind the

Onte cip of butter, one cctp O mttilk- times-
one cip of ilouir ;pIt mîilk aîîtind butter on

to boit, stir ii flotir intil smot pt.
-'away to xool; ivihei cold adI two eggs
bei tenti lig t..

P.Exult ousTEI J .1i tt C

One uniidred tiifttv ystersItted luIli

to thie tas te. let simmer untit oyitrs art ltterli

heated. t ak' the iest ers ot, d to fat he orf t rti

'uice ixte pVinit of vin1egatr, onie teoin.îîit- Wheni
ttl of m threi dtozen white hw's. hut i

thre il. nii'woliile pi' er ; lut t coie t ish i .
ia boil. whiei cold IdId oysters. go in l

om am:mutirelyui t
hîi-uii t sî'Ju h. lltilîri îiflttîttlsii'xk ' llt('d

it t il mt Mil on iiint i m- u wi . sîtia ll e

broilor swit i. lButt er di4h a nd blreak " Ha1rd-

m n n then : l tlw .kielney tol the teach Ih
eggs :ih surve wit I'erigui-tix san. bint

>M lhe %wal

t I t-n ul nh e-itt i tonb l

in a an wih a s 1'fl ub,.a wie: w. l"in
Im% il 1 rlor ihlm tiVe ii ntteý Adl a thi sh di ii
tif l-s tgne) s:itw-e. A\lilow titis toi jn. - tI i

n tii t hile'il- retov from the ist , rI , .

andti serie whvb ir h .'Î I l

(-iri i ibo nc .I ) rK ilr.t tlui!titi

1 i i

noil -. itIIl-t" e i-''tt i nx 1t "wu i lii it-t i ii!

s ieîî.iii.~ -t i i l.ti î* i v-k, i jtt ix'. 1

tir Illi t it' G

Mg i ' 0I I E Hi t- .n H Ei-N Ti ' , Ig ' r-. j. ejmhi

iitti.lii it.~ il'ig n sii frt

iienrlintlityrr '' tltiindwn tîtîl esx bnut..

liii' sulîîl>ttt iii tI', Cx:g. i .u ix

notheothrwseremm d t-hiî'

Try whoil it l :i. s hotniik w d111t m1t .l ii
ti ries.'ra .ive t l it alu ludi tLa s h:m t oit ix -n 1 s tt

hplirSping or houswork,,moe lth

%1m ,ý 1,1- 1 i-".IL11'

i td the~ l

t u hiks l i sn k ii rikiitun ' th 'k-t fii i i- t .1,dngo nte i overi . tn tr 'tt

A e i ku i l ui - ke st r t i ] i ili I i -n e s t r i îu 1

wie et e ae le it , gi l i ii : mn i a ' tl îi n i ti s lu t i r le i-

wilremov iitith , ditrtion xau ed byit initantm i pbur l t't it l th e 1 e i iiz i' 'il i.x tl -% .1îr î

ti i Jit

in. rptuîtgî' rtU h t'i itîriev. Ltduttiltiil l b lI
If bnt h iy h su u piitn'ii-t' t af ti ,· lr.n

es y sh bt n t - ustiin t- tr t i m n
mta le s i in i t sit arlbiy ui t k li a xf altl

gouble ht itît . the ctgtgtstiî j'cii

ant xat c ek t rt' tarktilt î: ut t tnue pir' 'itnd

ot b acloth i siv i dt : waiys bet ouh cri i 't r i

th etai sp oini t tîdarneti l 1ie thing. tsi' < --liti 

trd inry sta itsasI wellt '. «hn i e .f whsixh 'ull u
probablysteei n etraces o irt. t -tii t T

One ni d wndesat h omni it ai t . ' N il
mupply of gi solii m , ithei t ripping th i n i-iigs

aniy be th-rouly washedto lookt a 'ai
gootil a1M new, if eleough lgaslýlline iýis ue - .
and any iro zat ail taiken w iith the pr.'""-f
tess. i l-lies withittnaving that ttere "

is snocauiton needied~ t-(Iin the tuse of
gasoline; il et houlient1he brought close uon d

io a 'ire, for insetane.rth

. Inilee"J nu

eraltrealonstforen sittiunn. the>t.ut-ni ntI
ldor emning frmit. it r atlwy bestt t iti
ta te whoi tin t' imt the itbick -nw

Vard anzthgre pr l lu-r theaiui- .n
tions. It Ihurt 1

FAS1II0N AND FANCYV, oin

[B'e-ton erumI.1 bered ti

FuIll waists tof plain chlionire uisml poior. lirw

for evening_, ant-Iar.e ne;tle gujiteu Lp to irn, an
date by at rich belt tif coiiri-d miriir vel- am
vet ;-meo it is >ossible tefre f) n 1u 1: I w(
year's evening gown in a ve.ry ccptbl B.,..
manner, despite the fact thaxut the' latet it a
nodels have waists anti skirts aIlike. n>thir

Sleeves alre sOmetieim of t 'ontrasting t
inaterial, and a very charming iluîstria- 'im a

lion of this is a gowio tif ularplei-pink rIvteo ,

satin vith black silk muîslit si-r-vus intl -'th d
neck trinmming. The sleevî's atre verv -
short, arranged in a series of dup pi hairmii

uîp and down, with bandts of b i trini t t
ming between, and the frill arottuit th]
neck is v-ery full and caurit tt -utn si. tilleil
with a large veivet orcih . tha

Sleeves of evening gowtns, xwith very eogh
few exceptions, are preceptibly iorti-' r t.
than they were last season uan stad tout rdler
in full round puffsi or short double frilis. ktxa l
lhe latest sleeve for day gowAs i dgecid. :utu'
edly the Marie Antoinette _style titt-l gii
elosely above the elbow with i ihort death

draped pull' at ite top, whi viarie a · imri t
little in length andt fulnesspe-oring to lb.v
the naterial Su it is slfe t) prophesy , · liu
snaller sieeves in the neiar future.o f whanv
curi-se, large, ftil put are still wtnît, but If nati

t bey have lost ttei- stiffening, and many tii
<>f theni are arranged plain tut the nnam- niorin
bole ofn top to give length to th e shoulder, of soni
aînd te fulîness is pitied in at thte sidîe ta the
uad untder the ai-n. These sleeve's aure ollendîl

v'ery long andi shapedi in a long point, cidcdt
whichi faîls aven te handt andi is oftenî reilativ

The nat faseinatiî gon ms for even- iS ft
ing anti far te bridecsmaî~ids at a fuît- ot,ths
dîress wedîding aire madie aof floweredt satins titu
wiî a Louis X\]. coat, tii-n lontg-point- promisî
ed waist, with fulil panier's on Lte skirt prnl
andi close sieeve's wxith a fuîli short ptufi'at Afalte
the tep. China sitks, wh'icht are noît soa cons
expensivre, anc very popular for- eveng - os
gowns, anti muake very goodaî coiesu of theyt
otld-time dresses. A waist wich can lie badi as
worn with ua hast season's skirt, especially t
i> it is whtite, is madue of whiite China the te

0ilk scu~tered over witht a chtintz pattern set
anti trimnmed wlih une, creamy lace. Sle px
An'other comibination for extending t h e ate pr
uîsefulness of an old skcirt is a lodice of1 't i
white mousseline .de saie stripedi witht Fi
narrow biack lace insertion. Bilack i-el- allî reai
vet jet applique forms a bandi around te brows;
decollete, neck, anti turquise blute satin bgk
steeves give the toucht af colon. le;th

Hatpn are goigin elabonateneass r in t
aund expensiveness every day. Every ButterJ
conceivable design le mnade in rhine- with w
stones, silver, steel, gilt, gold and even boy to
jewels. A round bail seems the favorite Oh,

coxceit, andvery effective it is in rhine- and -wi
stones, eteel or what is .callecI agate-a
transparent blue glae, set'witi nminia- rture. jewdle. "Thë nuost àéèful aid inex-.

... 'peasive blacl-Ieaded&hat pin is no long- Bood'
r;»î 1 P ù bi%'alas ! and if we cannot afford for al

UTHS' DEPARTMENT.
EMS STRANGE VINITORN.

ariton wats such ai eriel boy ! HNe
ul1l f1r ti" wings of ilics, philive
es to boards, break in the backs
s andIi ipiutte thi legs of frogs.

ianvene reonsuutrted with nhlm
is ertul ty. hte wohl saty, 'Oih,
they va't itfuel mutch, and then

est if aiiotlier vi'tiini. 'lie long
i laiys w're devote atlmttimost en--

o i wie.ked spurt, anîd iitinte
neuigh brS spoke of iti tas
hn'' lJim C'artonT' 1o be
te ihv h nioi kid parents to

xt im b I tnd the aulint wiio was
ghnpcaired lv ery little whlat

aibni i lniiig as ie wis not

g r...
ih Ji hadîi not been inI hled

i I a trilliant lighit sdiideti v
r il. ntiti Ii' stpranig u1p to.sei

ini 'n Ti d, tl I illnii ition.
I' d in ls liest c air. lie bi-t

xi nt' at. The anintl was
i r' r thiI .ilimi itînisell, tntd lhi

w Jii b:td rcovered front hs
tn.i t Steeing hi isit'r. li-

n a': nottiwr tchair a turtle al-
Sa ' tat. Neaîr Iy lie saw

rtly .f tV raorIulntr izte, andt

seye openlwider.he on atidt
i nt he r ntii wer iecupied bi

h vsitrs.ie fact there were11

w were'i a al n uitmi t' 'tor. l'rs-

u [lt î' 1 r. :n 't tk ',at nc ailid
i ''e 'r inblibi ar th e t

t w.t, itx,\ anltîîati witlrvery

ni tr ru sttrrer

tII M I ti i tuýititttî'e tir titi'Pre-
fI'xi-- i t îoii wer'its ni a nidts

iiJtts, 1 ariset' t tQ xvhît
ixII "lit'> iias ltiç( cidCii tito . \Yî

t ilake tait' ltent togest
wc ial ork iorery und sis-

m 'wtt tM i iiîahe Fl is tih

ii ar t. 'M ý I m

i'rsioeltsbs theifl a large ,lis

ne !t h iixIti lie ba r t hike P- on his

ii tii i ti ins ct sa a in 3 r.
t - 'tiake th, do thnglt lor tlst

f r. Flw's rbrothers hen vis
IuxlIrdil tupitrir wits nd. legs

ihalt t i s sil Hur. seFly hurt, too '

Bit-feylashe anuîuud tuare huch

titi t'0iminittt'e, -. vuttare toectit

hwkital tling hsreinied Jini
xoni îkîii ow wlxim a 1Liai fl opera-

It. iS. 1ids .1*t t îl u î-

is no consideration " said Mr.

nti .bo et halothoieuht or th is
,l . Fliiiiiw ititil att m i -lecding.

lt iii Mjlyttas iouet ies wit n vil hurt

iilettil.a thi wiîcil tatn leg heht'r1'i'rtvtI wit friTha I-le renient-
Lit lit i d ta] litisertiel iv treatd. a

t ni- that very înerning. .te Mr.n t aeree, y to tep on
it kini atI apatin theroorn."
'ut iLtIIIlit,' erîe'l Jim.

viii Ilsds a- akwt-

hercoui B lcoir)e'ls bostan
l the rtdint. "You made ni
î'ucînre vour kicks anti abuses..
rini jit gts the raout wthoight
i lie eiîtiickly slippei.1to the iloor,
fiat ainckei, and waited for fui-

'cii lînients.
st,d itht fot leas.t," saidthe

''i tf the comntittee, " Mnr. Vel-
ttorti]v i- te pin bim vta a hoard %(i

hatl heial tscay there ytrai asllr

uIt aiirliîu. Prodie it lie possi-
t kini areatures'ould hecruel
iï kill. i iii.
[ilvtt-. . 1r. C t, don't let thern

tini- t lit 'ci-ledroppig on is
theu l iresite t. ou maemniiy

eIndur your kandi arli abouil

vi'ru- til ii i l' fil met SJlcia i violen t
uni] tht-i thik Luwoom it ho gt i

i a ui yn stipck tiirol oor,

findi i t lcked, nudaite for pu-in
n f te o1iimmritgt the bodies

ttv M cr.ealo wButterly 's reltv
N it>. -r iCla yn tit et of the

c'r. ii'tiusl tîxîtr xtuext ple
ne ''r"%7 hecriteds sil go on

h'itret tiri prie <l Iarsyt

Andtuti hen ith inkt howeti woud-

o- uhave a uts setc' trug nîiy a

ti r in't cons-ujid theot ain tg
ymi anek pit liaightheeodes

nyloftr. Yellowrltuîrî-terLu y reint
Neigthe dit ot tshiwne ofethe.

e ltba r se abu ts wiullu oso
ere, nd ttel boasmeeti weode
ar a re uta ensite iain a i-

wld as ouhve. .i puanglti
'tiedidn trhinktow 1e allrr hr,
.d th e mahebersh: ndPl
canever neve neyr to'oait

rntht sche c ulfom itehabis
ultationand tmune tsabthat

rorot Mr.Peeent reaiaLo ad ie-
olte bunglatyMrYiov
Jym contyinu ai podigs put,
sident ture fa4own ie urr earsy

a board.
, mercy, mercy'!"ascreaned Jim-
ith these words'his terrible visitors

E M OST reiíiarkable cures on
cord have :bý-d ëactoniplished by'
s Sarsaparfia-a:Itdeîunequalled
BL04b d EASES.'
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own health and strength with
useless rubbingand scrubbing,
but she is wearing out 'the
clothes with it, too. This rub,
rub, rub isn't needed. Put
Pearline into the water, and
you'Il find half the work done
by the tine you are ready to
begin. It's Pearline that
loosens the dirt and does the
work-not , You with your
washboard. just a little;rins-

ing, and it's all over.
Beware of hmitations. 88 JAMES PYL, N,.

AUd so, inethiinks God, bending down
To kei theL thigs of earth,

Ileeds iot the miiockery of the town
Oncriei oibald mirnuLi

For ever sounfdeth ii His ears
A penitential psalm-

'Tis thy itngeli voice He hears,
O belle of Notre Dame.

Plead on, O belle, that thy sweet voice
· May atillforever be

An initercession ta. rejoice
Benîign divinity;

And that thy tuneful grace may fall
Like dew' a hiickening balm,

Upon the arid hearts of all,
O belle. ofN otre Dame I
Mr. Joèeph 'Medill, editor of the Chi-

cago Tribù[neu said of hira I claimfor

- .~ - ~ - - Je.Y~t~' '' i'J,~. ' - - r

vanished, and he hwokë to the fact that'
hehad been dreaning. A t any rate.
lie said to himgelf,' with a shi ver, "I
have been taught a lesson, and 'Ilkeep
that promise I1made to Mr. President.
It will be easy enough, too, for I never
again could hurt a.living thingw'ithoîlt
feeling what I felt in.iily dreani.".

The ·neighbor wondered thereafter
what had caused the change to cone.
over Jin Carlton, for he grew to be so
gqntle with insects And aninals that ls
companions forgot his old nature and
gave him the nane of " Jim Carlton the;
tenidered-hearted."

[WrYTN FOR TiTE TnUE WIVtTNEsS.,

LIFE IS WHAT WE MAKE IT.

In acertain tar away city tiere is t
sweet, old-fashioned street where the
btsy souînds of commercial strife are
htushed Iby distance. The fragran fe if
sweeL clover andli ew iowntlui.y ti1 t t
air, while the lowtv of the kine and the
mlîellow tinkle of t.heir bells mingle with
tlie huni.of te litdistant city. 'Tlie world
in ils self-bsorptiot seelms to il ve for-
gott.ei this prifmitive place, atd -illness

reigfns over ail.
Neair the tnd of the street .stands a

dear little stoie hone aronttîd whiîh the
ivy loviiigly rees, and w'here tii regal
roses liii their glowing velvety i teeks
to r'eeive tie lirst kiss of the king of
day. I n this cottage dw'els the sweetest
little laty it is posible to imagine. Sie
has cheeks like rosy winter aple. ovely
frotî-y white hair, Vile the daintitvst of.
sweet l-ahne"ownsseeits to
b)reatie a tender ronitiee'of lung ago.
Thle line .n lier birîw til ut roihlets, a

wioaini'S z share tif griefs, i triaîls, and of
miany ai battle fouglht braveIN and silentiy

ii a wom:ui's heitrt.
-·Butt til:U. i:s ali itzist," she wVill say

witi hir sweet little siile. ":md the
presen is. no time for r'ining."'

Sht is very busy, and very iaîppy. -All
diay îlng sie bakt s and iwa, for the

world is ful ouf jpUverty antid elh oee
tutst do somethiiiig ti 'reli it. Thlie

children know the little brw viouie.
and on tieir way to school they stop antd

iod their cu-ly hteads, smtiile' brigitly at
tie dear face in the window tnd tct h

tlhe hus tieîingers elickitng tii' needles so
mterrih-, weaving minhright coloredyarn

manyvi ahope and raer. The little oilnes
knowwivere t lienîost wonderfuil jam-tarts
And tlie sweetest cookies are tobe found.
And they will rit for hturs, their siall
faces ill agluw with interest listeinitit.
to1 wetiierful stories, or hearing again
the swe'et fairy tales that tiever grouv
old.-

.1iut acros tie way theore is another
little- htouse. But ihre itiiher ivies nor
roses clinb ; little stchool children never
drean of nudding or smiling at the grim t
cold windows. No tarts,no cookies, are
to lie fotund i the spacious cupboards,
and no wonderfil tales are told to hlappy
listeiing children. A ittle ladv dweli
here also, but very different, indeed, is
shelfron lier dearneigibor over the war.
Trutibles sie has had, but thev have
sottred and enbittered her and the pres-
ent is spent in vain regrets and useless
repininîs. "There are so many itungry

r2d1"111 Ppeople in the word,' sie vii say witli
a doleful shake of her head, "that one
cannot lielp tieni aIl, and who cm tel,
Vherethe deservmig poor are tobe found."

And sO.she goes on draiging out a cheer-
less existence and doing not the least
good to anybody in the world. Whili,
ber busy Jittle neigibor sings antd

sews, bakes and knits, and strives the
while w-ith all ber night to lessen the
burden of others. Sie lias devoted lier
talents, lier life, her all, to the service
ofthe least of His little ones, and even
in this world she ias received the
"hutndredifold." for "Life is what we
make it."

L. E, RussEî.i..

WIT AND HUMOUR.

Always behind tine-Back of a dock.
Before marriage the question a girl

asks lier lover nost often is : "Do you
really love nie ?" Afer marriage the
query becomes: Is mty bonnet on
straight ?"

FRENDi: I sec you have a broad band
of crape on your hat. For whonm do yotn
wear it ? Mr. Shabby Genteel: On ac-
cotint of the niotirnful condition of the
hat itself.

TiE Com Jvu.-Lawyer, a few
years hence: Make your mind easv.
rhe jury will disagree, Prisoner: Sure?
Lawyer: I know it. Two of the ment-
bers are nian and wife.
Mudge : Another mnan caled nìe a

story-telle'r laxst nighit. Yabsley : WVhat
duid you do? WVell, as hie was thtree sizes
bigger thtan I, I asked him why lie
couIdn't say sorneothing original.

Mistress, to ber doîinestic: I s uppose
y-oiu girls talk ahouit eatch othter just lte
sanme as we ladies do about eatch per-
son in ouir set .JDomeîstic : No, mum ;

we mostly talks aubout the miistresses.

- ~When a WO-
r man ProposeE

to wash clothesi
k f withoutFPearl-

ine, her hus-
band ~r
her em-.

ought to
inter fere.

" THE CHILDRENS UPOET.
Death of Kr. Engene Field.

Eugene Field, the clever Chicago jour-
nalSit and well known writer, whose prose
and poeticalcontributions to literattre
have made him janmous, died very sud-
denlynt at his home in Chicago laet week.

He retired aparently well, and slept
soundly uuntil d a-break, when hise son,
who oCcupied the same rooDt, heard hiit

roan, and before lie could reach the bed
fus father was dead. Mr. Field was 45
yea rsof age and na u a ative o fSt.
Lotuis. He wa a gradutate 'front il-
liants College, and adopted joirnalisuîîlis

Ilis profession.
"i onkenB1lynken and No]," Ii best

child ponem,'and ihichl tirst appeared in
Longnan's Magazine, aibles thus ii its
tiret and last stanîzas :

Wynken, Blynken and Nod one nigit
Silet off in a woodenî shoe-

Sailed on a river of crystal liglht
Iinto a sea of dew;

" Where arev'you going and iviatt do yoi
wish1 ?"

The old muait nsked the thrie,
" We have cone tu fish for the htîerring-

lisht,-
That live in the lbeautifuil set
Nets- oif silver and gold litv e w-."

Said Wynîkei,
Blvnltn,
And Nod.

". ir.E toY t1r .

Anithert ivenil f'avoritt, " Liti Boy
Bltie," los this beginnningtui! enîlin:
Thex litle toy tdog1 is covered with dust-,
Bît sturdy and st I uch h stainds ;

And the little toiy soldier is red witIh
rust, ' -

Andis iuskît motis in his iands.
Tilrne was wh-n the littie t'y Iog ais

ni'w, ..
An lit- solir was jssing uiir,

Alid that ats ie timlue wh iIOur Little
lkly Billu -

Kuissed th tuandI put th thert.

Aye, faitlhfnl to Littite 1 3i Uiwe they

.Eachiint lie i thesameold
Awvaiting ti tuh if aîlia- hnid,

Temieof a.1little f ac.
And they vwonder, i.s waitinig tlhse lng

yeatrs- ttroutili. .•
In the dust of tiat little chair,
Winat has bet'etof Our Litt: ev bioyUlue

Sinuce ie sed them andi uit thei
there.

At the obsequis, whitib wre li-ld at
the Fourth Pxesbyterin tChucib in Ch.i-
caigo, three clergymen oliciatei. ani the
Union, Press, and other clubs to ivhicb
I. FieldI belonîgt'd, attended i1thei' iunerli

in a body. One lrian betweeri the ora-
tions was Lend indly Ligt,' ant the
other an anthen written by Mr. ield,
witih the score by Beanin C. Blodget.
This is entitled-' The Singing in Gods
Acre," ana the lines rt thus :

Out yonder in the nioonlight, whereim
God's Acre lies,

Go angels walking to and fro, singini-
t eir tll ies

Their radiant w-ings are folded, and their
eves ire bended low,

As tltey sing ationg tIe beds whereon
the tlowers delight tu grow.

Sleep, oh sleep ! The shepherd guardeth

Fast spt Ii.the nighît aNway ; soon cont-
eth the gloriotus tity.

Sleep, weliry oies, while ye iay- sleep,
i leep.

The flowers within GdxI's Acre see tiat
fair and vondrous sight,

And hear the angels singiing to the sleep-
er thiro ithe tiight.

And, lo :'throughout the hours of dtv%
« those gentle liowere prolong

The niusic of the angels in that tender-
sluimnber song.

Sleep, oh sleep. The shepherd loveth his
sheep;

He that guiardeth his flock the benst
Harh folded them to his loving breast.

So sleep ye now and take your resmt
Sleep, oh sleep.

From angel and froin flower the years
have learned that sootluing song,

And vith its heavenly inuisic speed the
days and iights along;

S o through all tinte, whose iligit the
.shepherd's vigils glorify,

God's Acre slumbereth in the peace of
that sweet lullaby.

'rTuRit'E to nR. 'tEi..

lThe estimate of Mn. Fieldi' work, biy
iite'rary mven andi by the pubhlic, fouind
caprecssionu in thte columîns of eulogy
xvlhih havee tilled thte Chticago piapers.
andît aii emnphtasize the tenîdernîess tandi
paxthtos of' Mn. Field's poornis for clildren.
No l-es umeiritorious were his p)otems oit
othier subujects, thani of whticht n'oneh is

,swveeter oJr tenderer aliianî these xverses,
uxvrittetn ini a true Cathtolic spirit, et

'iTiE BELLIS OF NOTRE DAME.

Whatt thought teradiant thtorotghfare
.Teemts with ta noisv thîrong ?

Whaut thiougît menx b'andy e'verywvhere

Ove ttuti" f ouh an ti r:ies
Broodeth a wvontrous calim,

Andi nmid tt solemnt stillntess risc
he bells of Notre Damne.

" Hecd tuot, deaîr Lord,"' they seem toisay,
"Thay w'cak tand errinîg child;

Aîud thoit, o gentle mothier, pray

And n mi titnkidO Christ, ouîr kinxg,
P>our eut Th'y gracions balm"--
'is Ois thîey niiea anti . ni t.i'y sintg,
fTose hiels ao' Notre Damne. .

iiiii sone of the traits of genitus which
iminiortalized Shakespeare."

Rey. Frank Bristol gave hin a place
with Robert Burns.

James Whitcomb1tiley said : Mr. Field
was not only a nster of prose and verse,
blut lie had an inîdisputable histrionic
gift."

IIamlin Gratl " Great as his work
w:as. 1 Itii convined he ihad it in hlim to
do noutch greater."'

Cihicago Press C Isi: "His. name has
won a placv in everyI househld, a place
wlih it will keep as long as ehildren

prattle andi mothe-rs telil then tales."
ihefoiillowinîg t ribu te appcared lin ite

New York Eveninig Sun:

lit the n ystic realms oftit' tand of fame,
Ol Glenius' gr:tint' blok,

lit 3'tll.ed letters a etxw-t'ut namie
Il set in the solid nck.

There art' jewels iof'ivisdom. geims of
trullh,•

Of' iitur t:t ttif:ne fret,;
Rttîi'" i il tnhoollI. pears of votith,

And diaiîonds iof itnfaicy.

While tie 1reat: l an of: innocent lhne
greet s

Te dawin of a chiilish brain,
Lua lilxiii i hihii by strects

« ill rock hi1 u1t l-eep agi in.
So long a.; ki<ll hlinr's lighIIt

shal lihte tlæword'sdull plod,
'lte ibiets wiIl tis fitor the stars Iby

ilig lit
Witi Wydkn :u Ilzytkn and Nod.

O, tite ear o ar- iyt. lhe years tre

But so lng as l.it1iBoys ht
Are Iva ki'î i by th' voice of ai :tgel's

S, ail the tln aigs th)rîghI,
Menl will 4sih Ilail woifienlwill %weep,

At the siglt of tini trtuxini'dle b
\Vit're the l itl 'oi drueiid of his toys

Andtwoke with the :ngel, dead.

Sc, the lit ti ytvstic realms of famiie,
On Geiu'ranlite block,

Il tetters f tire a new-eut Iame
1, bltzed tin hle solii rock.

ut hrtere in t he land of rute repine
A spirit of' love still sings,

As thie fragrance of miellow and rare 0oli
Nvile

To the broken liagon elings.

Editir Dani, of the New York Suti, in
iost toue tng etihigy ofi t deceuised,

said: A gentle, generuns anim gited
spirit bas passed froin anon utns. 7

" We joili nilith the unt ente'd throng
of lis ifriends in ibiddinig im ui a last. ami
a sorrowfuil farew' and in grievilng thtnt
we ein never press liis Ihon'si tx iîanly
l.nd x -att ilcC tiain.

WANTED,
By youtng lady, pusition as rgantist,

a Cathlî]ic cuttrei ;experienced, anid
bestrcomn tin,

Atidrss Miss S., corner of St. Alex-
ander and St. Edward stree'ts, Mî oitreaul.

"elC à 0re ache

with iuâcubrPain&.aqd

a juât pur on rt\

- aru er oF' Baciacheb

. M^" roint au Chene, writes: Noth.
ing tcuer for LameBa* and Lumilbago than the
1). & t.. Menithol 'taiter.

A. E. MACLEAs vrites front Windsor: "The D.
& L. Menthol Plaster is etring Sore Backs and

Rheumatimni at a great rate in thi vicinit".
25e, each in air-ight tin box.

EsrÂxttrsîrEn 15i4.

G. O'BF< I EN,
Bouse, Sigu and Decorative Painter,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANCER.
Whitewashing andTinting. AlirieLrsp)rompitly

attended to. Terms imodierte.
Residence.,645 Dorchester St. East et Bleury.
oftice. 647 " MONTREAL.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EP PS" S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

0-00 Q-A
BOILINC WA TE R OR MILK.

H[ELT
]FOI& TUE.

COMPOUND
«HEALTH TFR ,EX1THEIC

na unE9 This is the miessage of hopble tO'LA BANQUE JACQUES CARITIER. e amicted and sffritig
, wonman in Caiada. Mliles' (Can.)t

DiVIDENR) No. 60. Vegetable Comupound ls tihe oxly
speifie for niteases peculinr to

TICE a ha -en ta uidon wonen which can anud-does efreCet.brcIlneaid 11-1110tf ra3îiper cent. ifor tli urrent haif aoiltcie rlpts iré
year upon the iiin u) Capital Stock of this aconîpete cure. Prolapss Uer

Indstituhton has been duchitreil. and tiat ihn iamvni Leumrrlm., an the teA -.. -
wii b iuayable at its banking oiuse in this City, wlich every wowan is PERIODI-
i andl iter Monday, the second day e Decoiber, CALLY suibject, yield to Miles'
Thie transfer books will be closed from thel5th (Can.) V# getalb]e Compoumbd, el)-

to the 30th Noveim ber next, bath days inclusive. tirely and always. Pr-ie 75C. For
B- ordn- o' ii hboard. sale by every drurgist tu - this

A Dr.itARTIONY, broad lauci. Letters of enqttiry
15-5 Mtnagtug Director. frondsnfterlng ivoinen, addressed

'to the ", A. M ." Medicine Co.s
LA BANQUE VILLE MARIE Montreal, Marked "1Personal,"'

will be openued and; answered by
Notice is lhereby given that adividnd or three a lady corr- spomdent, and will not

per cent [3 per cent] tpon the capitai stoek ofrthis go beyond the hands and yes of -
bainkfor the six mothîs endingithesothNovemtber o eoi "the mothersex."
next, bas this day betn delared, and iillbe "py.-
ab'I at ithe Ieatd Olice or the Bank, in this city, B

oun and uater Monday, the second day o'December, BROME & RA3LVIEB;
.1895.

The Transrer books will be oesed from the 1th
to the 30ithbday of Novemnber, both days iníclusive,

By order of the Board.
IV.. WEIR 'President. 1-T.2'HÉ DEST, nàathe O1Li O2N1

Mentreal, 22nd October, 19b atth . a trIti ra ltan

Traims Lean n fonaventure stattionl.

[Note sig i e l nlliy. t-ohr trins:
rui datln Iuldy-

gggngg'f Otaa:aliall vi

ntheC.A. M9). - or A.ekà1'.'. .- tNig 5 ýjr;, uit S. t roitv. hctoe

.ni.-For Corio mll.
. i a i.- l'or lenullenflrI l a

7.11kemmSp r innr.. n .t

land,. Queber l tentheM aritime P inie r
111.1e 11. t.t1-1'r Shîerbîrooke, iut 'a l (îii

AnIIe in i thi0 . 1 l'y to CarîitCihyt
Sittirdlay niglt trainî remalne at Ieaid la.ii i

S I l e e t .

4.00 p.m.- rslrbrke aî 1litri
4.40 .m.-Fr St. Jolis-itenlin
WIîetcr1m, viii St. 1îunhert oimi M. 1'P. 1;

D. t. 1y. is., St. mUI..rea St L.ami.
Si im.-FSorel via St. liiii.t'rt.

9I aj . . . . Il.tt. . 2;,a..
New Verk via '. V. 1R.

9.10 n.m.. ii.2! p.mr;.-For New York via 1. & il.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 113St..umast..
and at tailvlenture StaLttio.

A NA ÀA

I&avC Wilidsor Street Sttionm lor

h Çoston, .t1 , .m.,•.. u0 p.m.
l'rîmid 9 .00i.roit., h..21) pai.

Nuw mmrh5 ami\ aner.. 9.5-1 i.
-rv"itî,. ti nuHit. ('fiit2.-ma., i n

't, al . iîun .îî. yil. *00 .. tp.'n.

"te. A il n-,, ; idr -. ti'i.3 1 1. I 1-' i..

St. .iubIs-SI1.0 a.11). ,4.05 p.m., -» ss.2 .. :

NewpOrt- a. mi., 4.Ù5 p... s n m. .
1lIlifaix.N.S..St.Jhiin. N.B., etr., sss-.1O i.iii.
SherbmAne-4.0tîmet. adt: Ol.4i a.
Il ideuon, Rigaud and Point Fortune, z-4.' P.m.,

(IL)i)211 10.1u.

.eir^ve 1Damlousic s»qualre MIa&tion llrr

Qteber.sSII1 a.im.. 5A30) tia.,n solilp 1.n1
.liette, St. ;ual>riel. 'lTrce Rivers, 5.15 p. It-
(tttauî, q5.:10a.Iii., G.5 11î.tm1.

st. LinSt.E ust3 am.e,.5 p.t.

SIC. 1 ue and ste. Therose, S -1 (IL)n 3 h 1Ii. ,
5:30 put.. 6.0a î'.m .; Sat trdiy, 1.O p.j.. i.. -
S i il 1 t'J.tuIn

ttitiv excett Stturlayqs. Run daily. suiLay
incuidel. Other trains week ieis only lmile-
shiwn. s-Parlor anid sleepiing sers. zSitur'lay
k>nly. SîîvuIdays oilty. (ai)EXceplt Sa tLrd.ayý ari

CITY TICiEIT mtidti TELEOnAPII O<f ic,

129 Nt..raleilmn st.,me.xt to Post omic,

CHURCH VESTMENTS
Chasubles

ti Ret. i ttek. Vite ind Purple; all styles. fr''îut
tue tIIineqt lu lite richest materiis tanl de,ig,.

Copes and Benediction Veils,
Preaching and Confessional Stoles.

lene ctitn Veils nt a ude up.
Fronits zinti Iul:ts for CIIIL.iUltle.1,

31terial for muaî kinsti xi ia
Patterris for Chaîsubtles.

Aituir Iit-les-z ilred Si k fui ' ,
Ciotit of' Guild it'rX-r iut

Liniing for emet.

Church Ornaments.

lers . crystal, tand au vaIried s"i ru t

Mission Supplies.
ati e M i.si - supelied witii Praver1' . b 1.

i .t d u i ite artidie; of' c ba'lk t'[
Wli EN OlREtINO, PLS u STATl

Who ii '4tu give the misAm..
Abla iîI."- itiuiiy' ixti ieus iulii iueni.

'Te tiv Illie il -uIt tVIt''î -
lioi-thegoods have t-bet i '

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
1669 Nîotre namite st., 1124 <'Innt-tre ut.,

IUaiuntretti. 'torotbitoi.
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TRUIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIÏQ.RONICIE, NOVEMBER 20, 1895.
AhMYSTERY liumnhedapper. After

~mouming the bulars,;esrtutimiztd1
the whole deck lt-icre I dîîre-d tirin to
muake famst the gig. Anotlher momient.a nd itteail tvr'i ' e Siliirs tan

Set <ie nantis go ahcad, for i tell yoiu we
S didti i l ike the job). 1

.. eti firitiliite welt to the ol-
-pamoaiirv5 uatiii ad lied, wtiih his .. :raL

T he Strange Condition of the voira t.ahai tcouili la haiari almile a y:i
aie e . 'Ahovi thare a'low tlir"

Maaae[Celeste. (;tlint d.av x]a aeaata vas uîiiiast a
;s t s iiiiil-jîlIll, aand1 1jsilience ri-ign'd

.a uvis IIlL'NlTH' î-iT i'e"aiaiel ' Te l achi's liof le
' '.niteu.j Voie, aas ritiarin- ifr-iîini li' iii-

-- terior, se-mledao i re iiibii it- ti tlian
N ncle of mine w'ho ran away to serams ar gro:ms. Evenf tiae iai linîîi-
sea ait- the age of tifteen. but i self wNas startledI. IlHe w-as in ii iurry to
nIW IL iLndsranii and niavor tf sett, luit gava thla urdr lilt V av

h is Lawiiî, tells cof IaI' oeccrriîuýe thebla'aii.W
cneernn hi, tellha evîlireils Aitr we hiad slackcei lava-r ite hial-

been taken in the îiimted St.ates laiw sheets and stwung the lt n-yarlid-.bii e dlit'i-l
scenided Ille cmWnnwy \e fol- t .

coaurts. Esih oe.an i ler an was ptauvl ~ >.
n 1877 le was on1an tLt Engl isua Iarue "îta Btw'a. iia'ry iiNiiF luil-. t

iouilnd for Coiistltinlople. Whel ia lthe "Beriv sve fou nd, in the niaIli saltion, ti

Athatintic Oceaii, ilbout tlree lundred il a cloth sprat anmi the taldea ut dinmer a

uil les froi biraltar, he vessel was ia'- served .nd partly consund. Amîongst 1-
111 l ed for two days, Ilfter WiiihlI a breeze other ithings wasil a pair ofar:istal hickens

brotiuglt them withi l tview' f a ves- part v a r - nid st j il l itai bi sat t

-illit, was iovingstrnigely. •latii. u N lc', nate ba il lisd a

From theilfl moment we liftel her thoaugh lathe eatables n thtin huai nIti :t

rli <the lihorizin, sa's my incle, we ti bl însn i
uild se that something Nwas- Nwrontg withî [li t'aithier haialh scalmtht

tii-~traiîi-rCvail çilaitatal~'lat mals aicIlak-îife ,and firk l i iai aia of thua lai
rtva r lai le W Nsî lliig and rnitie l ti lauisi tli'v

ag tail a wNay w-hic told tlintt w hWE lais laid by nliiiiitii luinls. TIh
Wi' a l rS stct-riiig lier, li a Us latiiig îîil laa iraîi aiitlai-i tiaI tul

hItfl7 tiatita liat as cbandonidwhen-bll

i ait lo ljproaialied for bouri, we grew .- Iurthr iana i the irilin. ws au s- -

îrtait tiat- lo inewas ait liar lielii. in iaiiiie. lndir its it ws a

hi0 the lirht breze w liadl ail s ls child's ettonilIress, in vIiib -a srt

ti. a iatakea up tor Ist i a ; bat w hai l l halimses n. O1  tli ai lT i l,'

ivrrt ilt, i straigar slwyhivlecuiise rc a a l Ir ii i
Swas dim a gaî deaI of s ag l- -. nttr limili -

. .il iie head-sails were iliiti'k. :nai 'itiinly.ag to find dla lb ibs iin

i-a ' " "'tl r ii w, - -) t ha t s le ux nii ld li did t.ik s .

r n r L ai lon g dista ntî e b e ra- uaga ii ita T ue r -it n eî iit l ii . it lie i -
1-ing ba dside to uir course. r >()I l I'4. lT' i lt va'i' ailiihirii

î-iai aaiite, who w'as alOft withi lIhi i trnti rruans lii n nla tiii i

g .s wli we catme itint aainile or ic far hva' i'uits.
hlr, sntg ou litat nta a nit could a t1ihout ihi-riiniag a--ry! li i o

la a ndî th:it lier wlieel wais exactl r-tuijl. I nUl si iay s-tY t i witnve i

tw isting n u l hv its l. - iii
"I tis lirolad luyligtit ; the si shiilone i a ina lu leat s uao ii tia

liat aitd clar- it was -ais uînlikely a day : a' " f il. . tai ik'î' axi'lanaiiîuîti"n.- F

fur sailors' superstitions lus yoii could. Th iiî relislLedi lai 'liv a-t

iaginef. Yt lt longer we watcied- Nr ailld.s
1ii 'mtliiltfhr( f li l'aarta -sa -i aiaaaavîa lit- Inutltaîte crivi-l. uisa.li'thle r: indo icoulrzSeof 1the deIgsert ed vesel, de. tl eilnteri.as"'

th a- lit i-we tlreaîde'd to come nle(.rarlher. rishei îlatupst:urs :' I inow whurt-iey
-itv wis sIie adrit til titis ahn, are. liare has leei a itutin,:Iuit aith .

Se.u?-;II-t elld seai ? uait aulaih-r craw tii ai :a l is i Iilv are lo-aai l pin
diai aif 1atilenaice ? lad they .al Iien taeoreastle . W mmini tio iae

1 . k~~~~~~~a- dekte.'tirse 
eradi h

iia-sttred by pirates, wlio, aiter raisa tk- ri-- .tau d raisli- a it l he a
in tle v.seli, had abaan ai lut-r e lis riuai tri.

Fi-ry- 'rnt'l ihle iluuaiutiat -as ''lmtal; btV niltitherfr ardioraft
ia n tiiiitrts la>'tilît-sailliri, clts- lil jltil l îîl'l it aniir tî1tant îî 1tftune i uni - ma lacl n anywhre esdid iwe thaL a unii '

r at our Ilow s, a i t ery .a h- n a no.wra s n of b l iai ut i u -

is nais dreaing lest lie f l diirdr oI
ta -It ra t lt ) ie aut î-î tlt NNOi la b eIîtit-ntia t i V't i a i-gt a ii i it-r n' o t

r-lured i ntte •ut- îa 'taiis .t ,a'. liaiste. Th l iii nl :-l- :îi-d l hr tnointtea-r tntto Ibo:l the imlåsterious s rngt r. , , , -,. . T i le, il . in
mil all the liorrid thleoricets whiiht 1r i ptrfa-r-t 'nijtn. ait lia

cli ll fur i iirtiot, tl' mos t iipises war in teir ila s.
c:1 ay tao r c ni i e r î ift rta :l ' i; e l ic k c s i l aid d u'k s in t h e ls a i i d er i

as tîut ii t' ltre ai n i tîtini. îaticit ine of0 iaithe boats were all aliitiituh lu

it i Vwilie ciasks aId lost their sass sicklyl for wnt ii«ua ta-r. i of hummitan ib

in drankteness. Yet evetn thi seamd li iT li- us "ia''. ('

î,surtdn, faor vithl sailors it is second ii- " r mat- t Ihen exaine iih sip's i-
itra-tirar ti r ilanu a 'ls plairs. fr noit lain waul lia-kr tt up. 'The ti

i i i a :lirc atil. ship'si nait v asi th l arie < lasa fra t

The struaiger's pliier suails tad be n N w "lirk a t illat ra a. i litt(la-litirbar

e Il l.i as if lt lintentionhad lei l t-ar Nl, on lIte M- nananSu-

tstow thm. The fuil lower tanvas li a valuatbl cargli. :al thI llog-hok
tis roprly sat. l'nider [lais si moved sh'owet'IIt'l that t lia' voyagildhelalt.p

ilaig n the calaiwateril,[ontX i ais sialn- utit 'is lia' "- " ast antry in a l

ianaîtomî shltip. Noa aiii slheet, ir hatl- 1 ' nalle iiy iiIlt -twohu r ara-

vaird wa s missinîg. ler perfiet coinitian rir lrriial ton tiv senlie.

rrtal noret aeiiaolgiirs ai sli tan ."' 't t -- est ink ihh a aai-

if shliae hadl tashown'a signs aitof a humai tconlict, -ial siiua tau w»s inat. a a

a-r aordliiiry breiakagt- fron s-t-ss of tdso wasta lt îar' shownaî tu iai'ar-"
vuatiwr. warsn ti tlii ilt-inTl i un' u l
"A ship gilided h ihum n intl i- t. -ai e r lta i rl-t la- ia.s -

geneltis-u :m tunieamiy ting. She renind- ''" lag-I l ut ¯iiial tui wil
il aoite, sttoniaahow,u a tolasi' storius alitf in i tg ' a I : li illa ti i -l

aalr m iIn itinîg arect it theair sunh-( Iiri ain la'r lai i aIul 1i0 rk w
tm ri iting aiIto battl tt afte t y la al a aIr. nia i al ti s th t a lair-

ba n ahît au-al. s-nla s a I 'lia' la'i a aiti t
"uair skiplrtikai us ai god wayi to J s "N "ailig i li tw du uii

masiiau (ri ilier is va' su-tit ivs, W aiIl [a -t1 f ;i itî vIaaes-la' la i mFa rt. hsi)
uîialîl luit rh i î îiag tan ilte 'arl lst ' 'aais- ilftetuaî'ls l i i l iai-

ithe iaucintrilled thinag siauli talke, ais it îtna by a steaer. \hn 'r cargo
traa-i il notion to swiug ui, rnii wrs dis oitf shi w sailad bak toa

it ius, aind perhaps cut tus ta the w'ater, ' aeNiis ini Ntew ork .h
t'aigc. ~~~Sa fat' I hîî~t aveflaawr'd m.iv anle'aa îuar- a

"f ter we aid drawn a mile aiead, 1 rtiv' For tlia rest I liaea tin rn-
wil% uiiiairig inasecaerac inilutt -e gig. coirds. hl nitetd i Staites authrititis

I . I readeaI tlat n ta tooi up ttas aand re IIuire allicir
Ihadas naach'sand' as nost boys. Buit cansuIls t rli u oreign goverimeits

satlietifhuesupnst Line f Lta'saios or ftilacfat ts li lita:(, blî'fluit svî'ueN'er>'

sec eilc tO lnat 'd t i it o If't h it e toat> n cusa'li 'the rii s tdis fil>' tt

taii that lit appalling scene awaited ime e aratai. htlg glunstiaof oassin,o iiii nIthe dareliet. Stdciy111- irvc a t Paiil hegsu 1c îss î
en-e ad te. drlice Sddly ma nairiners. All intquiries were, liowever, sa

liervc tailed me. Haldsome deaidly plague frils.Ckilleal avery lutin on thuat siip ? m15 I1 frîiti ess.
V e l ever man oi after years it was dîlifl i Lt o procure kS to enter it. crews for the ill-fat'd vessel. NO sailors 1r

"silon i aniotlier idea took hold of me '. except those who wer well clear of su-
Whlat ilt somei aiac Lid mlaged to perstitions or ignoruant of lier history bu

those cthaîtches on the~ crew uso tat woutd shîip abhoardt liar. SIte w-as emu- F
they couldiîia t getaîl ou¶?Inths as playe'ad betwîeen Nes w 'York aunai Cubat, m
o!hli mdmans woli e in soie possessitnad tintai]>' was w'recked tai the' Ciiut a

of te dcks He oul dobtles hdecoast.
himiself w'ith the cuining oaf iisamiity Whleni wareck-ed she aas sutpposedt tuo bei

-fraint our vtitew. His aîttack uponi us, loadted wvith barrels oaf iaisses, whiUch, t
'therafoara, nuîght buesudden aind desperatc. as suc-h, waserc hea-viJy inisuredi. in a subl- b>
kmasidienrmg tutt mtany chgances of the' una- sequentt Ilaw action i t'was charged thait dl

knowni I feit juistiiied in diestcndinîg to te owner, int March, ]SSI, loaeît'd litr
-ii> seaa-checst aLnda gettinîg mny revolver- bvî hares af waater irsîtead of moiil]asses

"(Oir gig, with thet first imtd second gîa-rraied the' uwrekin'g to gtiî' fi
meinchargelf h aqe Th e i sprearran Tue eavidençe baroughat t

ittates aliso bîrought. revolvers, for thecre ot.h insainieattler tht ait titis triat C
-wasi rir tellinîg whtat mnigh>t haptpen, and crnorate the' story Lold by> lai>'

d1 beahie tat te nervecs cf all ocf us were aiae
tunlsettled. I, beinîg the' lightest, waus put îIoyvthtosethirtceen personsaswere spiri t- ni
ai the bowv Lo lcok after' btoat-hook ta!i van rin îî rt'ectly abile taand wetll- V

Pinter. So IL wuîld be nm dluty to et awyrn a g cala-tuher wailI.a
iltitiri LIe foatng totrr iappîointied shaip duin cal we

oarohed an horotirst ! it uialmst certainî, necver bte known. As G
R oe akfor a while, andt thuen the stary' stanids inw, atire'ady lly!> pr1v-

d'iled for te strniger to comne along. cd it its facets ini a couîrt cf lawr it i., T Lu
'ave were rasting on aur nuira ta ihink, cite cf te moast muysterious oi aill R

tt'ltwtaurd cf lier course, whena ai> atmaZ- te truie storiies cf te tdeep. ai
nîg thîing happea ed., Thte breeze huad oigslysprsiin si h

ILe frangr tond a quddenîar apu'o nutibier thiirteenî, perhaips miy uniclt's ex-
rushiel o tagetovai aurc rîuî ii plantations of the' matter'-he NNas- unot , c

thait il 'ais on b hytegehatalci caliled to the' trial-ls worthî conisiderinig. E
11cwas ona yt ep' greinesta arty Ho said tat abaout nooni eof lthe daîy pre

imtr la- btts we esae bigcrse ceding! te discovery of the' Marie
Ta -¶Celeate tere wvas a very black cloul senç

- If ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t f the so a he nw wa - 8uthwest, in the direction of the y"-
they knew half ait hour at'rwards, I abandoned vessel, and during a idead
doîbt if they could have been persuaded calm. - Ilis icea is that the people cf tieC
te board the vessel. As it Vas, they felt Marie Cleste saw a ater spout comag u
sure she was bein guided by some evil Mirctly twards titeir vessel, au beiing

Power intent on estroying life. For nirable te sai a yard in te alm, rusedd
Yiyself, I made no doubt that a manac, ta thneir bat sad rwed aiway to esclipe a

< onuIce aîled behlind the bulvarks, waais ow'a destructi oan. s

iing oit Ithe deck, sad steering wth thte It may be lie said, -' that the water.
- eits. o ca to sm a ourboat dt s f pout veered in its course, as thte y fre-

mnts . quei'tly do, and clestroy ed the rowboat
She came up almdst in the wind's while sparing the ship.0on this rush, and before she had "But lie added, "in a matter cf this

pîaid off agin we had-caughtl ier-row- sort ,"ihere ne anea calniscver a reasoui
ing towards her weather side, for the for somrie people acting il an unheard ofc
mates would not go t leeward for fear _seinepopleacingina__________of_ a

of breathing the air of the plague. R E I ram te gip,L. I thirew ai light grappling.iron ie flROTECTION fo h rp

ber- mainr»g1in cla beted e re pnenmonia; diphtheria; fever and
rope, watohing above me 1 nd xeady-to epidemics is given by Hood's Sarsapa-
drp agai the momen that ah- - rillà . [t mtakes PURE BLOOD. i

ai>' I gperally pt it l os- tasaili-
aaaai's- i tsalihl>. Sipuisl li'calltualin,

aving gon mtîad, sunun d allhands
romil t hein iiuiiers, and aiter t-iling

hrvlai that tihe' shîip was siniking. ord rad
hemuî into a boait. Nat couating lis wife
ndat cldlut, there vere only ten otliers.
-Inder the iimzzl aao his rviil -I hev-

igit nît refue, uaring talt waat

To Nursing Mothers!
A hvamnlig t ittav le r wit,.-.

' L ia sn. au in the strength of the noielir i.,'
alt-liciiit, r t ' am-iian of tumt k scant>L'

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gi -s ini tuumiiii a s . It ali improve the qi i y

t'af lhaîialk.

a desedil ito the s:al bait. il- i/i is iarCc! prescrihed
iigit havE ii -t 't r 1tal i i it iw . . .

night ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . haefudrdutniey u ppetiteW
ligin what iaonte may, the-iyster re- îa To Actas a Fc:- c r Consumptives,
tuasne-xal-.\\ (j In Aerutîs Exl:atstic. adUJ as a Valuable Ton!.

Po-lu.40 CL&t , PC-UBOTTLE.
ITEMS 

-

in 1et eler Faneth w jl Gte1 osott nes i et<i h O M MV E RO CA L.
aar l ith pro it- sIlae'aaa t hta. :i - buat. ntaui iiilgIl eiade :at lit b adias a! a-OMta

inl l t li ulig n eters. j Mia-i Siva ws flund lrithntt,
lFuîî ath-r jiîrhî is. awhoat i laaaaairll nlit: a11114 . 'Fii , -b rilu il aurtna- stit J.uttlit .AND GIl A N.

htis eiantrgad Englandr died nasi . - r lati-lnt. t it.0 Ir t .5.
his n i v- ou trv,-la ugi-an.l Ai th 1-h rniilhtiv l us ia lla1in late.in W ti a il'-ati. $1. talali l . Siraight

L. t tw-Mik tha t:l.0 i paîannul hlIl 'r' "uintn -Hi lc, ai tit. Il. ftir yiiunig i talb-r. ::..-,i i t: .-i .l rIt , t .nu.a

t. Frh n ii dl Salle achiui'ih. i i titï i iii -iin: ' ai n N--I hiW uat a r 1Nn. a;li i. . inti ha SI r-
ti- aust. I hi w i cs-t o an u .1w ) 1n aluar a dlilut uas a' s wuerei pr a kt- aKits. b st Ibranis . i I L .la .t

' gifi a ari u iantia ir. .- brl:wh ofN liia- al tihîlAt I l in [.h- i N i hxtr ia . t:.ii la u 1.5
SI.( Nl'ai - ( 'vnnaa 'ulaahîaîîî'l. a atart ii- Siabiat.îl A-t, liai ii play- ulitii' tu--.\titaîý,. :lat îr -PYr.

Sti. ia- (r n-i' nia 'ah- l il-rvrliareh. 1 l pitcha t: 1  
s ii nplaatiuiiia t ltIs traituilUtilr 'u s s .i5 t L .

f ia (Igla,willb d h IldN v t; . tîAi- l iA f 1- tut-t a-as-I- t1was iai-i l t u .-- hrillu 'a umI udlt :hiLe t net
1. i. s h:uiison i chur'h ur arsants pisd an ea rail lau a irt a-t . jt 2ut s- la ra tIr i t :i a i
ni inthiv fl'over 8S200,000 . . . . .. 11itle,; . I

itss Elizalith Vizue in rt- it asit -r- - '-. tnu l i1 I ri ' Pi atd
Th'i, f niissio n ti niia.-Vath'lies by N ' A a.ali iti' f it' - a. i a1 t . i t:- 5. ami ui<bi : i. t

a h ri-s î-:siitt. Kress ta I uGra uain hist il iii' \'iz t inii gar. ra"Vimi t(l a. .- l'aat rlt ey :: 2 ina hiris tad 2.0
ri in Music liall. 'leve . 'landikut-ild .t Ou-i 1,:a l lii ,' - ian I ,agsI tai ipli a pe : air

iua-ssfuîl lawyondut texuIetats. lirin 'rnvenmt, Mlliniar.i Nli- Eliî'iv at ,"" -tî-' s " a"l'a whalat non-i

'iî r statistics publishit by leFran- Waters, in raligioii, Sis i Nil-VA i 'i-tId at lpeintis -a i T r an t 7a 0.
-i talas nt hea aeaPi ti if Ith' Assisi pi. daui teIa tr ot f Tim uas W utars PfIl tuai- a iliauigh i iirs tumai l in i lithat ilis

rss, it aippaa rs timut th .' assss w ', a aivd i the tlite til. iShIIi p igii- is- far t hnula, n in l
1:2 t-rnvet-îg 112 noiatiata's 4 lathqus-as Nutîv rtliiatad. irai-i-s I ia-v utr'- c ti u -air I lu-r ih.a-u i

-t a ' 21) al for the missions. N. l sti at la- a Na ita lh n i atil da-ru n i-
JosIph Ktlai tliirdi tftha hit. a

ail Kl parnish'. -s -It'h of Na-tn :t- iu la ibrothertl
Ili the aurrent nuilaar of 'lu ri-itoJu I li', di ni i abii e t. r. ¯1ita i.i i ti-NI ail t i li iirv'

ightIN lyaR vi'w the Aigliau i) n tif K-ll I na l, it 152.Nlar1 Ane, ttG h a
a 'rb r.at'reials nI t tH Assarta augltr if lit' late Sir Mialiai [liliatu r

r i w lu b l R o inia i Catlhol wiisut m in l ng- lali wItant .. atf' Mu li t B li w I -N taMr . -ta i NIa til i A t a $21311o a,.i

tl." aînd taimits ttua t tin es < na a _lls ath sna rtf Ili- prin ipaliai- gr- t

hou, hi to bt l om ish are laW tatiglht ili-s in Cinty (iala ar thrn i nat ta'a t ' i t a3 c i aiuai l ail tia adu
nlt l Chirh-i ngl nd.mourlinl -almonig thin. thw.Earl of • .glta.ulalri ig alt it.h -a t Ii•l-u , pai.

L:'t mit hBislop ory f St. Cloud \\ s-tn.t1, ta- l ts tif M ui latl- il . a'>'ta' r t a l1
ssa i salai ood fier Indhia girls whih iw, Lord Saltrin tlie -itzgraltd- je.' l-r t li l · \ a s.v

as i-st bieenti mpîlth tdat Sisston, ., Kennys, anud it h ) s, f ui irai. .ititi tra'-- I l a-a C0 II
V Nltheiar Catlhriie, torimerly Miss T i an lal istrlaîib u f 'a-prn ia north uan - rî f -rai fi.
iat l arit- ir xel, oft I'hiiuiilî iia . olit'II s sful intriniaate stidiits a t he' <ltnis - s i ai' r It 'w r'- nutal' ai
a i- xvaiuîg eliar lit and ier f.îrtunî'ae tia North tMnaiistarv Schoitals. rnd t k the lainainl a Ii 'iii ' k a :l- :t

- ina aatai Ildial iraces inl this counI- jîplace i ra lt}. ts. Brither i lil - t i a u ,. tar nul' a :tr ai-I

ryN nessy, rupa-rior, d-sriied ile year's iay a [i was phîr a atti.lr lir Nia 2
ilu- u lal st rua-k tin ahonor of tlhe sil-, irk. alte r Whahib aiih P i 'a îlhagh wl t .iit N . : tri r1iua 1 ai a t , aI t i

a- il lflt' h(Ir Ilt:( .T.A.i. tif A niaiaIstribual hpli rizes. t' -riord f ria ra : .
t-i s i ta silur.p id huarwith s-us- tiesa' : us- s-itoils sta ds f.r thiis.taur. h - M ai u grualîs : fram -iie

a- - shilhls iadI rad. vlit and blue : exhIibit iontas. 't priz-s. 7 'i, st1a'litms, lia ~i; h ait r lao ilui t h avy bigtuh
ibl , ti. On tlI- frint r tii ama-dal tar- and : who, pass the .N niin it n ' ail plis . tatai riba aario \wiil

n rv d a iual itl' thitrtit Matt w. t. of 12 prizes issi-db ha tla' iG rna- h v t- aih lii -li'd a rla is- a attiil

i i' T.\ . hlîta it. witiu rel tand rvii i n imu le or tii study aif the C ltt at :a. a i.

uaI w\remath1.u A rpili;t in- laii-nrnuuiejet Pl iputh p laîtîtils if tli' Chritiain lt watt r.-St-as a - - l aotl-.:ui
ir- t'itt ra lhu- r versa tal. tn s lîiols, tiîrk, carried t six- la i ta i -lua- Taut hi. 'h - it tdal

i-ttsu alteratiins r ulI ing ai hala -- - is a b ut av r.

a t. Patraic' 'thelrl.ar Aninih.1ro- A -, ' - i iiiaikt i-ts i n aital iess
uHi A ti 't tl l an l> i ii az la T T JH tti i itu ýI tua t ai q152 . 1i I 'tt ut >l.li a -trIl-an. A n w sactristy is be ing bilt S- Inon. ivnal a le oal -. n die .pur-
iii lu wtili'a tt a larg sîm. a i ml- .1have lu.iVa i î s ai Lia t-a- las-t ht--

i i--n 1i )this is a bea'uatItifuli s-tinual gsas niiab ie lwe- a unaui i tt;

i w at iwhih is iing r tid-il by Miss
Mlint', ait ArmFERagE, in mmry "NT:rktii-i at toa 7tas

« e eiieat a provLe cI)I ost of(et q- to lina;lity : nojlI inannlt v.

w-eln Gu and £ . Tti-re is tuso t
-uIaltilýr'ueîa- hxii is tîaiîag putitnlu a>

hi-s la-isra h uv. of tr t.

Igu. in iiiiry o l'ier parents. B
hi - ald ws will'add conîtsiiaably to t l

aui x if the Caithiedril.

IRISH NEWS ITEflS.

Ra'v. .otn yicht, pastor cf Charleville,
lil on October 9, after a few dvays ill.

Joseph Mcl)eriott.a contractor, while
ettiig ai ntut in the big hell f the Derry

athtldal, on October 17, was instantly
hilled, the bell crushing I aîtagainst the
-aiework.

Rev. P. Briody, curate at Athboy, has
een appointedl pastor of Slae; Rev. P.
arrell,curaate ait Mountnuîgent,has been
nade a professor in the Dioccesan Semin-
rv', Naaran.
A new factory will sliortly he opened

n the Tunnel district of Portadown, and
he u eaving factory in Elwarda treet is
eing entlarged so ti)s ito aiccoimimodate a
ouable nuitibier of hands.
The textile expoarts to the UUnitcJ States
rot (the omsnlar tii.striiæt of Belfast, for

te quarter ending September 30, were
,ttoits, £43.271 fOs. i.; lintens, £414,017
s. 1d.; unions, £21,2758s.7d.

These Nationalists have been returned
s Town Comniissioiers for Longford
WVard: Messrs. Clarke, Igoe, Mathews
lnd Wiarl. For Abbey Ward a Tory,
eorge Arnmstrong, wais returned.
At the eCieral Cha pit-r of the Atugus-
itiat Order, hield in Roine, the \ery

eev. Dr. Ryan, O.S.A., Prior and Prefect
f Studies at Orlagli, Ratifarnham, w'as
lctad A sistant-Genert iof the Order.

The Longford Home Rule Club lias
iisen thse ofBfeers : 'resilenit, James

a rrell ; vica-presidenît, Michael Gi-
hrist ; secretnary, P. Hanley ; asistatnt
ecr-ar, Y'. Toohan ; tretsurer, Micaela

'Connor. There arc now forty-five
Young men in the club.
Cardinal Logue recently dedicated the

Catholc chtrcht at Moortown, Ardboe.
t wais the irst hie dedientel in the Arch-
liocese of Arma gh. The church lias
ecc recontstrueted, and what two years

go was but a poor and dilapidated
tructure is to-day a splendid edilice.

Undter ordr m''a ade by County Court,
Ftidga t 'î trr ta. :n-iitial re tIlli il

tii- b i i ît, i a i 
1  r'nt ahari " a

n seveanil lair -- liirr distri't.

-. is oders nia . e t' sua iithe reti
charge in aa . - .ti re hii
at a reducitin 50-b 2 'aet. oit
uînotints jaraviaauîs[ýl( l.ai

'itrisk rSi ii van, Timothy Shea
ltnurice Abliott, John Sullivan and
lichacl Sullivai, ail young men, started

in a boat fromi Castletownbere, on Oct.

HOW TO DISTINGUISH THE
GENUINE FROM THE

IMITATIONS AT A
GLANCE.

PAINE'SGELERY COMPOUND
"MNAKES PEOPLE WELL11

Other Preparations Mîslead and
Deceive.

Pn.Lui)A, auea hrlnt.iti, pertiu arr. i îîtîî lan to

$t.50 tua $-.(l;: Mass rlavk, A maricia,

"it'"V, p ,,MaîilL t 1 7); hLIi2as, pr
Il>., ilIt to 1 ; Lird, pare, in p rils, pîr

Ila., 83; to Le;Lard, canuipouid,in pailis,
pe'r lia., i' to 7c ; Bauîconii, huer li., i to
ia' Sli deiilierN er l., ii tu Ate. c

i n g , n ata l t e e îm a k t'i L fu l y > O i ai 'n 10
flias. laas'îr lia Iit a s'Žak tagi, amiaivetsi- 1atut

$5.t.00 to $525 per 10111 lbs. Saies of' sînali
lots of nice frash light hogs vere made
att $5.a a ficdia salei of tw carsi iis re-

parted at $5.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bîrrna.-W a1uote: Cramevry. Oct.,

22e Lo 22e; Cneamepry, Sept., 21e ta 22e;
lCreamery, Aug., 20a to 20hc: Eanterr.
Townships, 18e to 20c; 1 'stern. I4e

There is truly a wonderful difference 1t
wenii the pure, solid, heavy and laga i rl uBrrn.-RIoll ar e tarr ing ore

old oiniscm ard wth hemserblef reely, and s-elling at 16e to 18c in bixes
el c a h a tcusp.aredtwithtinuisenable

imitation. . CHaEts.-We quote prices as follows a
tl'h genuine coin is paassed with Coui- Fi st W rcterato 9 ;F ins

fidence fron one per on to anot hier; all n ;E-ît iaa ster Oi ui94c ; UFtes, e
peauie bliee luiL.1kw e i tnth lai t senît, 0f Lau Lie ; Uzidrgua-vs, 84A:

per)ple beh'%ee11inL.1How is it with the tic ; cold storage goods, 8e ato Uc.
nitatiou-tli t suriots coin iiaae ancio

issýitad by dcark aîtd eriinmîi lttis? It COUNTRY CIIEESE MAaK-tT.

is ma i lin dark places; IL 15isissue Utica, N.Y., Nov. 11.-Sales at 9.ec on
ateaithilyta .cki.e1an0ifniiîl --ui lac.
all wnho are connected with tule work of itle
deception are ever fearful of the hands LiutlesFilla, N.Y., Net. 11 at
of justice. g9cce to 10c.

'lic geîuine gold coin hssicand
crispîness in its ring; the base coini COUNTRY PRODUCE.

sotids dead and lharrh to uthe ear Eos--ld fresh sto ordinaryl ais
As the genuine goli coin anl the im- tsold slow li at 13 to MC, bluit hlire Nws

itation ditfer so vastly, so aiso is there a more enquiiry for choia ctaniled which
world of diffeèrence between Painîe's lias been placed at 14e to 15e. Montreil
Celery Compoiund and the imîitations of liied are quoted ait 14e to 15e.
Celery that people are frequintly de- HoNEY.-Old extractcd oc to c per
ceivad by. lb New 7c to 9e per lb in tiins as to

Painae's Celery Cattuin uiad is niversally quality. Cmiui hney 10c ta 12u.
poplar owing to its great efiieacy ; it is GAME.-Venison and saddles siil at
hailed everywhere as the grcat lhealer of le to 12c; and careuas s at 8c to ec.
discase ; it is recommaended by profes- Pa~tridge have sold at 40e to 43c for No.
sional m et aal over this continent ; it is 1, and at 25e for No. 2.
genuine, reliable and honest, and "makes BEANSs.-Western mediiiubeans $1.10
people well." to $1.15 in round lots ; buit smuilots are

The imitations, and all the crude pre- quotedl a $1.20 to $1.30 is to qîuality.

parations, aire made to sell without re. MAPLE Paouars.-Sugar 6e to 77e,
gard to results. Deeceived buyera are and old 5c to 6c. Syrup 4e to 5e per lb.
naturally indignant at loss of money in wood and at 50o to 60c in tins.
and the aggravation of their troubles. BALED HA.-No. 2 shipr iug haiy is
When such imitations are used, life is uoted ait $10.50 to $11. .Nu.1 straight
positively endangered. 'imothy, $11.50 to $12. At country
'h e enuiîne Paine's Celery Compound points, $10 eto$10.50 ils quoted for No. 2

-the kind that cures-is ea ily dis- and $10.50 to $11.50 for No. 1, according
tinguished bLy the words " Paine's Celery tepoaition.
Campuïdî" and tho stailk" of celery, Hors:-There has been more business
founa aithe bottle and outer cartoon. doing, 7o to 8îc and 9a for god to choice,
Look for these specihalfeatures and you and GEto j -frTair. sOd 2 a to so.

aliuvtay geL jiiet 'arat it'vli mee yeun - DRESrD PoULTRY.-TLunkeýyB have seid
Case. gat 8c to 84e for choice, large fancy

- - 1 -' - -- -a -- -- - -
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M UNI8AGIIENIEII& URHAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
!)9 St. .Tiiiies Sfreet,

MOtT TRJlA.L.

t. w. a. F.C. .I.. &. . Ci AN . I.C.L.

DUHEHqy, SICOTTE & BARNARD,

tAdforites : auni :tarrisiers
i •l T "utu: l' ULtEET.
' 'a rai' l' "" a/ "r lrai l "i"• oi

Hon. M. Oohertv, of Counsel.

ST. LEON
T jiiaaminim.': jir. WN;a-iiToaronia.

i-.j :in r...iIiil . trsi -rmie.

-iit tM. t lie i ica- i a,-.Ai.rialwin

St. Leon Minpral Vwaer Oepot, 54 Victoria Sq

1-TO 1 0101e oteHEaN Yli -s ai.

'r:aai'a i 111 U1 ii s-iL t ""IlaAI A ii iiitagr,
.q a m r. - .li ii ir%,">:iU la tr -

l a l Mli (ril rr. uI th \ir i h. Siuae.e

BEFOiRIcGIVINO YOUR OltDEIRSGiS'T PIC FICOM Us.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour St. and Busby Lanr.
Tîr.Er'îox 130.

UODANDF\U FF
GENTLEMEN riND

PALMOI-TAPSSOAP
EX CE T

IT CLEANSES TH.
SCALP, RELIEVES

THE DRYNESS AND
SO PREVENTS HAIR

FALLINGOUT.

BIG 0AKC-5 i pur Up

uNns0 25e

HOLLOWAY'S PIILS.
fiis C reait 1[orse ntloid N ielme

rauaks ansaongst the leadlng
r mcessaries et i1fe.

Tiese friaîuius ills urify the BLOOD and at
m11l' wondîerryIes-ttngiy on the STOM-
AIl, L i:, N-:Ys an iBOWELS.givinL tîana. encres' utîand rigor tau dicte greatiNMAIN

('..NtS 0F tirE. Tht-y arecoan fldtitlyreco-

aaa.i-eîii e a never famiiiw reaaedy in a cases
wai-re the catitutîr troai wliîterer onse,baianîanelîaîîarcîl irwcîknaii iTiey iýLre woudei'

rui> lciiateis las to ail îailments incidental te
rmalet rîf all tages. anal as a GEN ERAL FAMILI

MEDICINE are unsuraiassei.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Seaurching and Ttealing propertios are

known tthrLiOU h theword ferthe cure oaf

lIa<I Legs, Raid Breasts, Old
Wouinds, Sores aun<i cJkers

This is an infaulible reatedy. If effecually rb-
baud on Utceraock aLfd etîest, as Saitlt toata, it

cures SORE TIIROAT, Dnhtheria, lironchitis,
Coughl, Coids,and eve ASTiIiMA. For GIandular

Swelings, Abscesce., l1ies, Fistuas,

GOLfE, XEUMATISM,
And every kind of SKIN DISE ASE, it has nover
been known te f .

The Pills and Ointment arc naanufaetiard on:r
at
at3 aaOxroRD STEET, LONDON€,

and are sold by ail venders of medicine through-
out t eivilizedword, with directions for use in
alltucalevery languagre.

The Trade Marksafthese medicines areregltered
at ottawa. Henee. anyone throughoaut Ith britib
possesionm who may keep th Amercan ontefeits for sait will be prosecuted.

mgriromehaer aaiuld look teili. Lab f1
Poir and oar.If the lrma <s taite 5m30m4Steet, London, tAnt are saaurioasa.

lirds lingiang e. Snite sinill birda
wert' srodal 71w. Chickens haiv solat,

7t, anti ta li tis ra to pi'; g-i-st' *bj to
d, andt ducks 7.h.to s .'Ut i.awx-NtîIc'lis puia t 521c.ta 6c.

for i i1.it- taii -' '% r a coinioi.

'':*:.- ipri"2.75 itr bl; Fancy
1 1b-'r u i; i h diei, -a' toa i per lia;

tit rted. 5 li t . pur iib.
sa'.-.--J.iiai ii i.i ta .5( per

it. lxiaa ti , i i liar ltox.

tai"iumatiVa'ia lîtaîut, $7

wri bhi N
BANAN.-- e t2 ira pe.7i r i îb. aia

-mLa'-et -. pelir 1ra; iatv, 13ct
li7r r lbii

114li t pa ur î- i:sci

Cu, -:·s.it ---F: ati t. $8.50 to $.50
Pir iai ; Nt .t Slia lt 

4.40 ito $1.(N>

I:;.' r î i-.--c ai.i i îr la'ci bi . Ins.0tU e ne

"i;d, . la .2 piri lia; ve anl w , 13c tu
I7v per la.

a r a SU S.--5, trs .5 pai g3.75

4i- 111 1 -ci o p i.I g;e e

(a~~~~~-11 r so îaaall 1.7iwi* i Llier <'rata'
ta- ur25 litl aiia,$1.75 tas

pur li- dh~.
Mi t.sxaî is$ ,i $G.5i)li-r kag.
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]B THE MEANS oF RENEWED
HEALTH TO A SUFFERER.

na WXIn.n ' rr PrLLs suCCEED WHEE
DOcToRS HAD PAILED FOR THIRTY YEARs

-THE SUFFERER ONE OF lOBTHUMBEE-

LAND co's BEST KNOWN IEN.

Prom the Trenton Àdvocate.

Mr. John Frost's case is a miost remark-
able one. He is one of the best known
residents in the county of Northumber-
land, being a retired farmer of most
ample means, and having financial deal-
inga with hundreds throughout the town-
ships. Ve have known him intimately
for over ten years. Froni hini weglean-
ed the following facts in February last :,
"I was born in England, and at twelve
years of age arrived in Canada with my
parents, who settled in Prince Edward
county and remuained there for three
years. We then nioved to Rawdon
township, in the neigh boring county of
Hastings. For thirty years 1 was a resi-
dent of Rawdon, three years I resided in
Seyniour Township, and I an at present,
and have been for the past ten years, a
residetit of Murraîy township). For 30
yrars ihave beer a martyr to rheuma-
tisii. During that tine I have been
treated by scores of doctors and found

partial relief froni but one. I have dur-
ing the same period tried innunmerable

GFTrINti INTo MYNV Ri; 1V Mio NIZING.

renedies, but ail failed to cure ni'.
Searcely la month passes that i am not
laid up, tid frquen tly I ani coitined to
bed for six or eight weeks. iable to
iove hIail or foot and suffering untold«
agmeîtus. Two well knoiwn doctors told

i 1nt tinie that 1 woild have ta have
an armi taken oil'to save my life. I tell
yon I have been a great sufferer in my
tnie, and I wonld give anything to tind
rulief. My lirsiess causes me a great

deii oif driving and getting i anti out of
My rig is gIIny."

Kniowing, hais story to be true, and
anxious that Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
should have a severe test. we prevailed
on Mr. Frost, nuch aigainst his will, to
give tlen a trial. He got six boxes and
cornmenced ta use theni. At the start
lie siled tour confidence in the pills.
W d saw hi i fter liedhad used the irst
box and lie natiîîed sorte relief, axnd
jad he believed there was sonething in
the moinedy. He coritinued their use.
and liv th tiilie-,haid tinished the ix

boe ewaa i sonnd and proud a maLn
as could be found In five couties. A
couple of montha hivi'e passed since the
Çute was effected, and we deferred giving
a hiistory of the case in order that we
could see for a certainty that the cure
was permanent. We see hini several
times a week actively attending to his
business and at ail times loudt in his
praise of Pink Pills. Al who know Mr.
Frost ?no iha his word i as good as
big bonud. Y(csîeriav we .9aïd to him:
"Now. Mr. Frost. do you really feel that
yOu are cured of rheun.atism? Do you
feel any twinges ûf the old trouble at
ail?" He replied: *41an cured. The
Pinîk PIlla have thcur iughlycruted the
dai.e out of mv system and I feel like
a new man. The use to the pills has
given me new life, and I arn telang
evîrvuine I mteet about the cure.

Snich ia the case, and having known
Mr. Frost for years te dufnrer he was,
and seeing him now active, and aliost
youthful hgain, lthe rapid change frai
auffring te heaih seenis almeet a mir-
acle. However, wes arelot mail sur-
prised, for on all sides we hear of cures
effected by the use of Pink Pills. The
druggists remark their rapid sale and
the satisfaction they give their cus-
QfmerS. _______

A UMW UjJVCATION,

We always note with pleasure every
step forward taken by Montreal, or by
any of its immediate surroindings.
Westnioufnt has of late come to the front
as one of the must progressive .ettions
outside the city. And as an evidence of
the enterprisé and prosperity of the
locality we ind, on our table, the frqt
issue o fa weekly newspaper called "The
Vestniount Weekly News an'd West End

Aivertiser." It is an eight-page, six
colunn paper,.fut of most interesting
material, and giving promise, in its very
firat issue, of a brilliant and useful
future. We wish the new enterprise aIl
mannerof succesa. bath for the sake of
ies pronioters and that of the public.

GIENS OF ToMoUGoHT.

The truest sign of a broad man, is a
cheerful toleration of narrow men.

Under ail e.rth runs water, if we dig
deep enough ; under all life runs grief.

Every expansion of intelligence has
provel of advantage to society.-Guizot.
' Wc have reason to be on our guard in
our speech in most directions, but we
can be fearlcasly free in our loviua
utterances. Apart from any question of
the good we do to others by our words of
1ve, wC are personally the gainers, now
and hereafter. by every such word which
we utter, while we are sure to be th
Josers by every such word which w
haive failed to speak.

1lurnour is a tender, feeling, delicat.
life; its essence is sensibility ; warmJ For Indigestion

iorsford'a.8 Acid Phosphate
Helps digest the food.

'17w

j.!uj5Làuà àtb'Ç , U bu.»-S

VEorTABLEs-.Potatoes, 35c to 40C per b Oy rs were sellina 2pe
bag; cabbage, 15c to 25e per dos.; oelery, lVild ducks 20e perlb; wildg e. 90e15e te 25e per dos.; vegetable marrows to si; sucking pigs, 1.2 to *1.5 ch.
$1 per doz.; onions, $2 to $:1.50 per barrel; $lmt__$lm______
Spanish onions, 40e to 50e per box; tur-
nips, 75c per barrel; carrots, 75c. . Mr. James K. Maguire bas been nors-

Faurr-Apples, $2 te $4 per barrel; inated for Mayor of Syracuse, N.Y., by
lemons, $2 to $4 per box; oranges, $3 to the Democrats. He ia but twenty-eight
$5 per barrel; grapes, $5 to $6.50 per keg; years of age and is an able orator and
cranberries, $7 to $10 per barrel. an energetic business man.

PouLTRY.-Turkeys, 8c to 10e per lb.;
geese, 4c to Oc ; chicken, 7c to 9ce; fowls, The body must be well nourished now,
6c to 7jc; domestic ducks, Se te Uc. to prevent sickness. If your appetite .is

GAME.-Part.ridge, 35e to 50c per brace; poor, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
prairie chicken, $1.50 to $1.60 per pair;
quails *2.25> to *2.50 per dozen ; grass There is a fellowship among virtues by
plovers, $1.60 to 1.65 per dozen; golden which one great,generous passion stimu-
pluvens, $3 to $3.25 per dozen; snow lates another.

ER.I.
S9AVALE . DEI . ERI.

Grand Celebration in commemoration of the Death of the Manchester
flartyrs, under the auspices of

Division No. 1. Windsor Hall,

Lecture on "ERIN'S SCATTERED SONS,"
By the Brilliant and Distingulsbed Orator, REV. M. B. CURRY, of Nenagh, Tlpperary, Ireland.

Splendid Musical Programme by the IRISH NATIONAL MINSTREL COMPANT,
under the direction of PROF. P. J, SEEA. introduciaig for the ftirt time

their Novel Musical Melangeentitied: "OU -IRISH SOCIAL."

TICKETS 25c. - - - RESERVED SEATS, 500

Plan of Hall ait ALLERY BROS., 34 Chaboilez Square.

It IS Our 9pinil~• •

That testirmonials from
than those bought from Mus
monial is a sample of the ma
Illustrated Heintzman & Co. C

C. W. LaSAY, Esq,,Montreal.I iear Sir.i-I h&ve Very gTeat Pli
appecxaun of the excellence of the1
tu this institution neari a year ago.

It is characterized byuriy, ne
"hile thetauoh 1,light andleatie.

I believe that its durability of m
lion will render it especially service
niente of ColIeges.
" rai F'' r v experience I feel that I

man- too highily. Yor epcflYounreesectrul
(Signed)

See our display of HEINTZM

all the newest styles, including th
posing Keyboard, and compare o

C. W. LI
2268. 2270 and 2272 S

N.B.--Second baud Panos er

an part ps

onR
- --

purchasers have more weighl
sical Celebrities. This testi.
ny to be found in the New
atalogue.

orGETCOLLEGE,
RxcxÀrri.QCE,..Apinl 6th, 1895.

basure in expressing my thorougb

Heinteman ano supplied by you

chneEs of tone, melody, quality,

eehanism and solidity or construc-
able for the educational require-

I cannot recommend the "leintz-
l1y.

J. CHARLEBOIS, C. S. V.,
Preuident.

AN PIANos, which embraces
e New Style i, with Trans-
ur prices and conditions.

',NDSAY,

St. Catherine Street.
all descriptions aceepted

nyment.

_ Iu~
FANC Y FLOWER POTS

We have all umiesl a stock, ail colora, all shapeu. Nintons,
nlbuttona, etc., at moderate Iprices. A new ine or beautifri
CUT GLANS Floral Vases, in celer and clear Crysta .very
Suitable as wedding Geats

A. T. WILEY & CO.,
18o3 Notre Dame St. 2341 St. Catherine St.

.,

llae cYour :
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC, - - -

ASPHALT FIflRINC, ETC.
.DONE BY

GEO. W. REED,
I78a75 On'85Cralg Street.

Le the largest, best equipped, and most

thorough Commercial College in Can-

ada. Send for the Souvenir Prospectus

containing a description of the sub-

jects taught, methods 'of individual

instruction, and photographic views of

the departn:ents in which the Theoret-

~OHROICLE~:NOVEîB1 M. Pl

Testimony of Dr. D. Mar" id
Lavaltrie.

I h% e used severat bottles of Robsn*la mai.
Reaa,.« and Icamnnot.

0 ntherwime than high-iy pru.ethe merits of this excellentpreparation.
Oing to itasuse, the hair pregerves its original
colr.r and inaddition acqulir.a an ineomparable
plancy an lute. Witit plmmes me MOI'in
t) iiu Iirter te aamootb. o leaginimxî,substance.
entflauUly calcilattd ta inpart nourimhuîlnt ta
the air, prmervse is ai g.,tnd stinmultoe its
gro'wtha substance whilca replaces the water
used b7the manufacturers of th% greater part of
the Retorers af the day fron ain ecnnomical
point 31 slow. This la a prool dat the
mantdctrof]Booson'a Restorer is above ait
axions toproduce an article of real vaine, re-

gaiedlemsof theexpensenecesary taattain this
in&. It la witl pleasure that I recommand
»Obg BeaM reul r in tpreererce ta&Ul other pra-

-àom Abthatmatsa»e. o
D.mMAOL,o3L...s..

%oub&D«màb r IL 1655.

f.ty J of Dr G. Desrosier,
au. ireix aie ¶ alois.

I knoe several persons who have for mo#e
year u uedR obon's Hir Restorer and are
very well oatisfied with this p-.paration, which
preserves tu. original coorofthe bair, as itwas
in th, mak's it .urpassingly soft and glosrY,

soi muulales At thicameigns i tS growth.
,ii2g ,theprincipe ingredients <Robsoi,'a

Billorer, JE ndeiratiindpjrfectly why thiapmW
pe *on is sa sauperior to other similar prep
isks.a Infactthe mubstance towhichlallade
igbt.wn to exercise in a high degree an omulk
M.and softening infiaence on thehair. It iM
4W bighly nutritive for lhi. air, adaPtd te
mmdte its growth, nd to grsrct proton Il.

I therefore boufidently recommen Lhe
bson'sIair R.,forer tothosepersc'ne

hisprematureiyr and whowish
eSesove tim sign of app= lnWg 1ol age'V

G. DESBOSIERS, M. 96
upblix SmeTalaois,si=aur,isthlels. -

--

Jo? g gy1 gYrYr& gt gg D8 bottg,

Clothing.
FOR STYLE AND FIT

CALL ON : : : . ::

MATT WILLOCK,
IEERCHANT TALOR,

141a BLEURY STREET,

QPPOSITE the JESUIT CHURCH.

Established 1849, Gold,Silver & Bronze Medals,20
lt Prizes.

Pure Vinegars,
Blzed Piekie.,

Jellices.Jam
& PrC.eTvm.,

Nos. 80 to 94

SIMPSON, HALL,-
MILLER & 00

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUFAcrURERs or

STERLING SILVER
AND PINE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM ROCERS' à aa
ILnives, Forkbsand Sooonm.

Everything in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices b suit everybody.
CALL AN'D SEE....

1794 Notre Dame St.

Papineau Roa d, oooooooooooooo:ooooooooocoo
à 2to14ST. ROSE ST

Ret red Trade Mark Montreal..

IPAINTS,
OILS,
VA RNISH ES AND

WINDOW GLASS.
23 Bleury Street, ilontreal.

- - Bs =TEL.PHONE 22.

0000000000000:0000000000000

S, 'OSHAUGHNESSY
Pactical Uphoisterer,

2503 ST. CA THERINE STREET.
(2 dours womt o Crescent Street.)

Furniture Ropaired and Recovered. Carpet Laid
MattresseaMade Over

The Canadian #Prtïstic Society.
OFFICE :-2 I 0 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Musi aend encouraging
the Artiste.

Inoorporated by Letters Patent ou the 24th December,1894.

cEmLIpitzXL - - SDO,9OO.

2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5.008.00 are dlstrlbuted
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF................$1,000 And a number of other Prizo varring from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F..............4$ 0
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0..............150 1.00 to .0.

TICKETS, - 10 Cents.

.Tickets sent b, mail t. auresskose.it.ft e arise.ad seoasafor mallns.

Hlere's a Refrigerator - ~u

,CARSLEY's coluIN.

MONTREAl'S
GREATESI STORE.

b' s,20c. te 5 r oe;Engi
gpheaaanme, S to*l.0 per brace

ead dueks, 1 to $1.25 per pair;
ducks,75c to85per pir; mallorddne
76 to 85cprpmir; b lue bils,40otoo
per pair; pin tails40e *0 SOc perpAi
ie win teal,$2 per dozen; P ,
1 to $1.9 per dozen; squabs, o1. e

$1.80 pet dozen.
Venae» was seffing ini carmàa a8S560

to $7.50, and saddles at $u.50 to t512b.
Hares realized 25o to 800 n pair,qd
English bare. 1275 to .

. ! ical and Practical Courses are taught No.LUUJ 0,1"L'.'-t-

by nine expert teachers. TIC Stafi That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods out one of the Rigby Waterpreaf Olr
O j4'A bs bein exer aers n e Sîongtafnd box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well monta. Casly aep fi Ladi

Pxtlirb& o ha een re0gn ean srs ithesness uii mnt of Rigby Waterpro fs jinL"dies',h sb e re r ai e an tr n he eas m eats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air tem n'e ise s and Boys' sizes 5t
for the coming year by the addition of tmeauapotvecrution of air; the bottoms lowv prices.
three trained teachers with businest flush with door sill; sides of ice chamber rmovable,

GroCerfand Provision Merclints e. - .mking easy.to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
2 T. r exon peene.. Stdes lberesume polished; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators

27e ST. ATIERIE Street, on September 8rd..reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
MOZqTRRAE L• Corneiand see our stock. p

Buer ec.Or.r .omtyAnnnddt. 'es.mmvn o.e am. . t.Pter Streel
eclal attention ilven to stok of TesCofe, j.». DAVIS, 4g t 2373 and.2375

--°-------o

71.

tender follow-.feeIixg fer-;Il o' ao
existence, and thepowr ofexhibiting
this in sportful ways. On the other
hand. wit is that bard, bright, keen,
intellectual faculty which eau, in a sud-
den, suxr>ising a brinu I'nconýgmlties
together, and y a skilful opposition of
opposites startle us into latighter.

MONTREAL RETML MARK ET PFIUCEI.

h/LTER KÝAIG H
117 Bt. Francois Xavier btreet, MOntreaL

-E.P.RESENT1NG a

COl TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., cf EDINBUR ONSCO iI.AND
Assaet., S889,10,882.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENGLA»D
Capital, SU.000,O0O.

irs'rRRN AAaURANCRC00..nt Tataz. w.fa.. OM1ta. I.UIJWo.O

It i8 a moast valuable preparation, restoring to gray haair its na-
tut.! color, making it sofi and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
wdi,,hair iie, frit doe, not ,tain the skin and is most

WIiy ,p$såq Ons of its most remarkable qualiies is the pro.
pny iipossesses of preventing tle falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous andveMr3
flattering testimnonials froin well known PHYSICIANS and othe
'.;sens of goocd standing testify to the marvelous efficac e
Ru.BSON'S HR RESTORER. Lack of space allows Ws to ré

produce only the rwo following-

Gentlemen
Are hereby reminded that 8. Carsley's it.the place for Underwear and and aIl
kinds of Men's Furnishing Goods,

S. CARSLEY.

Car Pet News.
S. Caroley's Larpets soudbe h

the prettiest and best value in Canad
because S. Carsley's Carpe, Buyer vielle

not only the different European nxanti.
facturing centres, but aIso visits the.
Oriental Markets in search of CarpetNovelties, including Constantinople, t'ir
Turkish Squares. So conie direct ter .
Carsley's for all your Carpets.

S. CARSLEY.

Ladie' Jackets.
An immense stock of Novelties j

Ladies' Winmer Jackets.
New Cloth Jackets.
New Tweed Jackets.
New Cheviot Jackets.

In all the Most stylish lelîgtIla u
with new shaped sleeves.

St ylisk Jackets
I a rown Beaver Cloth, $5.50.
In Blacl-Beaver Cloth, $5.50.
In Navy Beaver Cloth, Z5.50.
Ladies' Cheviot Jackets, $6.35.
Ladies' Chinchilla Jackets, $17.
Ladies' Fur-Trimmned Jacketa, $8.40.

S. CARSLEY.

Lodies Capes.
Ladies' Golf Capes, $3.SO.
Ladies' Reversible Cloth Capes, 5.25.
Ladies' Double Cloth Capes, *6.50.
Ladies Braided Cloth Capes, $10.
Ladies' Tregaskais Capes, $7.50.
Ladies' Tweed Cavalry Capes, $S.50.
Ladies'Fur-lined Capes, $12.

Weateprofs.
Ladies' Watcrproofs, fron $.L5.
Ldies' Tweed waterprrfs, $2.50.
Výery Stylish Tweed Wa*iterproc ifs, 8.;

Ldies' Rigby ýVaterproo1'à,$I4.5().
Misses' Waterproofs, $1.25.
Misses' Twveed lVaterproofs, Sg.50.
Clîifiren's Waterproofs, $1.

S. CARSLEY.

Dress Goods.
Extra Vide Melton Cloths, 26c.
Stylish Costuine Clotho, 47o yd.
New Figured Dress Goods, 49c yd.
Very Rich Fancy Dress Goods, 6.5e vd.
New Corduroy Dress Goods, 74c yd.
E Fbroidered Boucle Plaids, SOc yd.
New Figured Crepons, 95c yd.

Drqds Tweeds.
Special Line Fancy Dreas Tweeds, 27r yil
Stylish Dress Tweed Effecs, 37e yda
AlS-Wool Dres Tweeds, 48e yd.
Fancy Scotch Dreas Tweeds, 65e yd.-
54-inch English Tweed Suithigs, .1.20 yd
Rich Flake Effects Tweeds, *1.20. yd.
Silk and Wool Tweed Effects, $1.20 yd.

S. CARSLEY.

Table Na.pery.
White Damask Table Cloths, $1.35.
Table Napkins to match, 47e doz.
White Danmask Carvers' Cloths, Ic l.
White Danask Sideboard Covers, 22c ta,
White Daimask Tray Clotho, 10e ea.
Linon 5 o'clock Tea Cloths, 25c enx.
Linen Hiand Drawn Table Cloths, $1.60e

Linen Goods.
Useful Linen Huckabak Towels, 4ce cal
Large Size Linen Toweis, 6flcex.

eavy linen 1-Iuckabackl Towes, 7c.
Aprone Linen Colored Border, 19e.
Hleavy Linen Roller Towclling, 10e.

Chamoi Duter",15°

S. CARSLEY.

Yotice to Ladies.
S. Carsfey's Fael and Winter price uIst

is now ready and cen be procuredi by'
writing te Our 1Naii oruder DcpartmenCIt.

S. CAtSLEY.

Not Complete.
'T. dr.>. .,.A-bae is cmylt

zýWamiEffiby(J"EMaxm -- -.5

1-

.

d';ýN MmumnLw5a ,au ittmon $021
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